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Highway
Lettings
Announced

Mo»l ('^iiinlira In ThU 
Area Iiirludrd In 
April 29 PropoMi

Th» Kenlurky Highway Dri-.nrl- 
mkm bfok4 out wilh ■ ra>h '>t 
Tmre Uian 100 rcqunU (nr hid* 
>n highway c«nalruc(ion pi«j>t;ts 

y ol th«m In Uiii pan

Inrluded in the leiUng o( April

(.tarter County —The Crayaon. 
Carter City. Vanceburg road 
from Ky 2 and Ky 7 at On:ling 
to Ky. 2 and Ky. 24 at Cartrr 
City; two mile*; bituminoui .'ur- 
(are. rlaaa I The Ct«almg>rulier- 
ton road from Gra>-aun-Carlei 
City road near Geiting, 
Greenup Cnunty In 
hoe Poatofflre; 4 J4t
Greenup Cnunty line.

1.J47 mile*, bitu. 
minciu* lurfaee claaa 1. Olive

ft
Closer Check 
On Quotas 
Is Asked

tllrtiirnla, Waltn Say 
lliey Should Be Round-11 
rd III Hundi^lhe

r Oney Funeral 
Is Today At 
Little Perry

form Bureau Moves 
To Nok Location

KPKAKRR—Mr>. G. C. J 
Lralngioo. uughi a rlaai I 
Hervtre and a (orun fo

Two Democratic Kentucky 
congreaamen have anked Secre- 
tuiy o( Agriculture Benson to 
round off fraction in the bur> 
ley-tobacco acreage allotments 
thi* year to the nearest hund
redth rather than the nearest 
tenth of an acre.

Senator Earle C. Clements and 
Reprencntative John C. Watts,

) Ky M; 3 069 
miles; bltumiruiu* surface clt'.sl.

Rowan—Main Street In Morr- 
head from Wilson Avrnur ti- 
Normal Avenue. 0.266 mile*.

1 More-
iggor 

Kook road fro., 
railroad cruasiraing
extending cast 0 303 m 
mmous surface class I.

land) 
east side of CliU 

Rodburn and 
miles, bitu-

R<jwan ■
Store-Wngl 
LitUe Sandy In Ky 31 
goner'i Store. 10 693 1 
luminous surhee. class I.

......................><rings .
to Ky. II St Sharpsburg. Iu767 
Biles. Bituminous surface cla<

Greenup -Lewis — Om-nup- 
Vanceburg ruad from US 23 at 
M^th PorUmouth to bridge

aoutbeasi side of Mt. Sterling 
Avenue to northsrest tide of Mam 

....................... mle*. bitu-

and a ___
____ JenU and Vlce-Preat-
denU o f ChrtatUn Wo 
rellnwahlps In this area 
dlatrlrl conference held 
Morehead Christian 
yesterday. Mrs. Jonr 
rector of Service of Kentucky nii 
CWCs and Is artlre In the lot 
Kedefallon of (hurrh Woi ‘ 

era and the VHTA.

t the 
. t the 
Charcb

mg off 
mould create some 

Grom;ecs will vote

tenth of a

A^il 26 or 
referendum to approve 

disapprove outs in quotas, 
will be voting on whether 

ic present "protected' 
of .7 uf an acre to .1

■y V 
cut

Regiiitralion,
Voting I^ws
Are Explained

Book* Krv Now 0|sen 
Al a Of 111,.
Ouunis Ctiurt Clerk

Kenliirky wiil have one nf ii

•d by .
• Wetherliy, Senator Clem- 

I I.t.-Co'Jovemor Emerson

Crw Stroat 0146 1
. riem-

CroB StrecO mod froM itioaUoo 
•f Ky SI at Water and Main 
Cross Stroeu to end of bttumi- 

a surface, south of courthnuse. 
niles, bituminous suifarr.

iburg • Carlisle
_______ _______ ____ s Sip
from

OMI :

(South Main Cron Street) mad 
m junction Ky. 57 al Water 
1 Mail - s Stroris to 

rood erosiini. 0054 mile*, bitu- 
e dais I.

d f'-r bid«
in Ihu pirt of the state inHude 
several in Pike County, Klem-
Ingilniri-O's 
8122 miles; ToMesbnro-Ml 

Lewis County. 6 
Can

c.’?;
mel- road in 
miles. Tolletbnro - Ml- Carmel 
p>ad in Lewis County, 4.7 miles. 
Louisa-Sandy Hi'ok road lor 22 9

School Meeting 
h Scheduled

All city and rounty schmil ad
ministrators and atlendatie^ offi-

s have been called by 
Iniendani of Public Instruction 
Wendell P. Butler to a conference 
in Louiaville to be held April 13 
to 16 "for the purpose of dunus- 
Ing questions of vital inlerc-l to 
the school program and general 

. welfare of public educaiio-i of 
tht* Commonwealth"

The meeting will be held in
with the annual i home

enU and .
Beauchamp.

Most political otiscrverx pre
dict a record turn-out and the 
democratic factions are certain 
to try to swell the voter* eligi
ble hsL The Aitomay General 
cam* out this *r«ek with the fol-

f an 
with

than a tenth-of-an-acre cut in 
any one year.

On quotas atMve the .7 mini
mum they will vote on reducing 
them hy 25 per cent this year, 

Clements and Watts Mid that 
by rounding the fractions off to 
hundrAths, rather than tenths, 

lid be made 
I fairly.accurately and I 

They gave this example:
present setup,

*y gi
. ider

one-acre allotment would

tually 
10 percwit cut due 
. of the fractions.

would be a 
to the brul.
Under the proposed setup, 
one-acre allotment w«uld be cut 
to .75 or 25 percent 

Their letter to Benson said 
that nobody likad to Uke the 
cuts and that "under such
cunvstances. every action must 
be taken to ingure the equitable 
sharing of the load."

I Registration books are n 
o^ti In all 120 counties and ywill

June 9. or 59 days be- 
August 6 primary. They 

will not M reopened until 
August II:

2 You ran rtamge your rcgls-

‘Pinecrest’ 
Chosen For 
Home Name

BaptiaU Ofrieially 
Dewicruilp New PianI
lAwated Near Mbrehead

•> hut you can't receive i 
for your new party 
year's primary You 
time after /

’Pinecrest' wJII he the official 
, name i<f the Baptist Children's 
.' Home now under construction

r August 6; miles north of Morehead.

the August 6
m#ry;

, ..,--------- s home much like I
' P^''i<>ne scheduled at Morehead.

' Th«

I operates i

■ t;'.

Funeral services for Everett 
Oney. 55. will be conducted Ihu 
(Thursday) morning at 10:30 at 

erry School with in- 
in Hayes Cemetery, 
ley passed away at his 

. ... Little Perry Tuesday. 
Ke ^ad  ̂engaged in farming most

A native and widely known 
Rowan Coui - -

MOUNTAIN I.AUREL 
has nominated Miss I
Meantaln Laurel 
at Pine Moantaln 
daughter of

;l candidate—Morehead SUte CoIUge 
.1 Sara Glasia Lane as Its candidate ter 

Oueea to be crowned at the annual Festival 
. . _ . AUt* Park on May 26. 27 and 28. MIsa Lane,
ter of Glenn W. Lane. Morehead banker, and Vera Aiex- 
Lane. b five feet. Hve behes taU, bluc-eycd and a bra-

_____ She was elected HMieeomlu Queen at Morehead last
falL Beth that elecUen and her aelcetloB as candidate to the 
MauBlala Laurel FesUval were hr popular vote of the students.

Bophomore at Morehead, majoring In EletnenUry Ed- 
Wb* Lane will compete for the coveted UUe ef Noun- 

beauUes from KentSKky CM-tain Laarel Queen against other beauUes from Kentacky ( 
___________________ leges and the Unlvcrilty._______________

Morehead Father Reports 
Man Made Advances Toward 
His Seven Year OP Daughter

The Rowan County Karm 
Bureau will move its office 
from the Lyon Building to the 
Rowan Farmers Sui^ly Store

55 Year OH Rowan 
Native Claimed; Leaves 
Wife, Ten Children

Building 
i SuK>ly

ky Fanr 
uai Insurance Co. is 
t automobile casualty 
in the sutc, the local

Teachers Are 
Certified For 
Next Year

> longer

business, 
been announced.

Those , wishing to pay di 
can do so either at the adji 
tor's office, which will remain 

slion.

’ dues

Eduralion Board Alao 
Hire* Janitor* At 
Regular Meeting

Rowan County's Board of Edu- 
ertified

at its present location, or at 
the Rowan Farmers Supply
Store.

Iso employed nine janiU 
SupL Eunice Cecil said that all 

were approved who had their 
application!

of Tom
.. - jntian, he '__________

:om and the late Linda (Con 
Feb

28. 1900.
He married Lou Ella Thomas 

1 1917. She survives along
with the following ten chil
dren: Edmond Oney. Carl Oney. 
Irvine Oney and Mrs. Margaret 
Turner, RFD 2........................... Morehead; Mrs.

Sportsmen To 
Have Shoot 
This Sunday

applications, with credentials, or 
nie at her office. Emergency 

teacher* are hired at a later dale.
It of the teachers to

the high 
frhools acu 

ade 
Thoi

schools.
and rural aebools will be 

made later.
certified for teachlaf 

next term are:
Virginia Alexander, Lurleaa 

Alfrey. Roberta Alio, Tony Alio. 
Maxine Anglin, Ova Arnett. 
Sherman Arnett. Charles Baber, 
Dempsey Bailey. Ann ~ ’

, Newcastl

man; Mrs. *Faye McGraw. 
Albans. W. Va.; and Everi 
Oney. Jr., U. S. Army. Ti . 
children preceded their father 
death.

Many Prise* Offered 
At All Day Event 
Near Morehead

o.“?2S;. Blair. _____ _ ____ _
Luther Bradley. Esther Brown. 

, Cliff ' “

alto leaves his father, Tom 
Oney. RFD 2: a sister, Mrs. 
Mary Climan. Richmond, Ind.: 
and the following nine hilf- 
brothen and tistert: Virgil
Oney. Ernest Oney. Earl Oney 
and Mrs. Maude Johnson, ail of 
Morehead; Eugene Oney, Rich
mond. Ind.; Mrs. Edithr*MRiite. 
East Chicago. Ind.; Violet Oney. 
rcfferaonvine. Ind.; Mr*. May 
llark, Albany. Ky.; and Mild-

merchandise 
contributed by 25 Morehead 
store*, plus hams, will be sward
ed by Rowan County's Sports
man's Ofub at its fint open snoot 
Sunday,

The .*hoot will be at Arch Wil- 
Hams’ Range, rear of Morehead 
Tourist Camp, two miles 
U. S. 60. and will last 
Sunday, starting at 6 a. r 

Matches will be with ahotgi

Opal Cassity. Emma Caudill. Ida 
CaudilL John Caudill. Katherine 
Caudill. Thelma Caudill Peaches

at on 
I day

viaxK. /uuany, ivy.; wi
red Oney, East Chicago.

Other immediate survivors

Matches will be with shotguns, 
rifles and plstob with cbsscs for 
professionals and amateurs — 
women, men and 'teen-agers.

for arrangements.

Dismiss Schools 
Yesterday For 
Spring Vacation

said
three door prises while sped 
matches wiU be arranged ii r 
quested.

AH profits will go to the fund 
. . .purchasing a Uke site, long 
range project of the sportsmen’s

Cecil, Grace Chrbty, Catherioe 
Claytoa Mona Combs, VirglnU 
Cox. Grace Crotfawaite. LeoU 
Crosthwaite, James Earl Davb. 
Julia Elam.

Marie Ellington. Dorothy E>- 
lu. Jack Ellis, Mitchell Estep, 
Martha EstiH. Mildred ISvana. 
Tina Evans. Helen Fannin, Sena 

- - Jer, Ruby
'edon. Nel- 

Gregory, 
all. Edith 

Hart Carra Higgins. Maty L. 
Holbrook. Ellen Hudgins, Calvin 
Hunt VirgtnU Jamerson, Irene 
lames, Carma Jones, Chilma

Franklin, f
son Coodlett 
Pearl Haggan, Aileen Hall. Ed 

Maty

lily of 
ie im-

aUo announced 1 »hc!

who allcgodly made 
moral advances to a seven year 
old Morehead girl. —-

The father *aid the man laaT 
week offered his daughter ■ ride 
to the graded school. He said the 
man made 
vanccs.

The father seni the Rowan 
County News a letter in whic:i he 

ite; "I bring this to your 
tention as it should serve *-i a 

.srhcHll
teachers and friends to cnu'inn 
children nm to accept rides with

Persons in military service.' that 'PineorMf will be in opera- 
— awav. can qualify by this fall

regiMration This is| addition to the Urge Ad- 
pojBiihlc rvm after June 9 when • ministration Building, initial 
the hook* are closed for other | construction calls for a cottage 
registration: and i (or girls and another for boys.

Application for absentee'It will c 
must be made to the i fall, but

cottages

care for 50 children this 
made to the i fall, but plans are to enlarge it

County Court Clerk in the I with additional ................... ..
county where the voter ix regia- other facihtie*.

MISS WELDON WSIGNS

conjunction with the an.inal | home demc 
meeting of the Kentucky Edura-rMis* Myrtle 
lion Association leH effective

of the i'nivcrsitv of • Kcnliirkv s came the

JESS WARD FILES
Jess Wai 

Paintsvi 
Ward.

M. native of 
on of G Mack 

ominent rea.ior. be- 
idtda

. .. am. I announce
Weldon has rrsiga-I nominalioi 
July I irmor last

seventh car.( 
for the Democratic 

for lieutenant

MORE OPTIMISM PREt 4ILS

Morehead Eagles Squad Game 
Scheduled Tuesday Evening

Morehead Eagle fans will get ^ 
a preview of the 1955 football 
team next Tuesday (April 29) ; 
evening when the 'blues’ end 
the 'white*' tangle ih an intra- 
squad game at Jj*[ne Menmnal 
SUdium. ^

lights, starting 
will be no admii

• been conservativePrewitt...........................
In making predictions about .khi* 

club, but there 1*year. v.«v, v. 
downtown and campus optir 
than has prevailed since the

................ ore weig
more replacements and bcl 
passing Lack of weight and 
lepth has been the biggest 
^iroblem for - the out-manned. 
i>ui never out-fought, Morehead 
^am during the past two years. 
I Boosters Club President '

Plans <5wiU be formulated for 
nrganiring.the boosters through
out t_he area whi^e _th?^?_ar* 

.......... .. j many Morehead graduates anff
Eastern!former athletes.

been Invited U)1 The meeting will adjoi

Bii$ Permit luued 
To Claude Sorrell

r of'^bajor-Irans- 
I M. Kirutlk^to- 

bus certificai^^-
porlation John 
day granted a bus certificaT 
Claude ' Sorrell, Hillsboro, 
operate a motor bus line from 
Sharkev to Morehead and re
turn over Ky Route* 158 and 
32 The permit is subject to the 
following rrstriciions:

140 passengers to be picked

accompli');
have been (atal to no' HlOe

Names 
daughter n

of I

f.-iilicr and 
line with the 

rw.'popcr. wilh-

head. who has spearheaded two 
other cemetery associations, was

PTA Pol Lm k 
Siippt‘r To Kaist*
Band Funds

The Morelicud PTA will 
X pot luck soppiT 
. April 21 from 5
! supper Is a bfhdnrt.V piir- -urcr. 

chase uniform* for the luind. | Mf. Calvert said the Car 
Aprii Ceihetcry had been neglected

Ometcry Group 
Is Organized 
F^.Carey

Another community cemetery 
iprovement association was 

organised Monday, meaning that, 
most seclion-s of Rowan County 
now have such an organisation 
in which citizens popi their ef
forts and pay annual dues to 

burial places where
relatives and friends arc inter-

the large Carey Ceme- 
Upper Licking, near

'armers.
Monday's organization meet- 

held at Farmers Con- 
. _ School, with Henry C. 

ItaMan, father of^ the plan 
which has spread to 
Eariem Kentucky, pi

morning at the Brown Hotel-' 
Morehead College President 
Adron Doran is president of the

tery
Farme

Mo

!°f d'

_____________ prcsi____ --
Eastern Kentucky Education As
sociation and a delegate to REA. 
Several Morehead faculty mem
bers have parts on program* and

parts of
liding.

elected President,
(>ther officers are: Kenneth 

iJones. First Vice-President; 
I Pinkard Alley. Second Vice- 
1 President; Mayme Lowe. Secre- 

day. April 21 from 5 to 7 p m. lary; and Frank Calvert. Treas- 
The supper Is a bfhdnrt.V piir-|ufcr.

;"vsr
special meeting 

........... following chain
named for Ui<‘ various'i'on.-nit-| Masonic and Oddfellow* 
tee.s; Mrs Homer Hall, mil):; Mrs. Ibut they have agreed to trans- 
Calvin Hunt, meats; Mrs Hoy for title to the Carey Asaocia- 
Craw-ford. desM-rl'; Mis. J.nnes tion.
Marshall, .vegetuble.': Mrs M'.ir- The group set this Satui

......... __ , , , work
Johnson,-- nalatHr -Mit.--Thelma- i*»»d-;has-urged

,udi1l. coffee; Ward Wi>i;.ins, voliintwr workers to bring hoe*.
Alio, dish-1 rakes oj other foola Lunch will 

be served at noon by the ladii
ri be .ie<(:iircd I

Kg.
All the fra-d 

through donutiim. Anyon • may 
contact the almvc chairmen tor 
a contribution.

tween Morehead and intersec
tion of Roads 32 and 158 whose 

is anydestination 
Route 32.

No passeitgers 
irled between 

e 32.

prog
and aid to the needy blind a 
dependent children.

Route 3

ELECT ASHLAND MAN
Rexford sldentizer. presli

Ashland Oil & Refining 
Cbmpanv, has been elected 
president of the Kentucky 
Chamber qf Commerce at iU 
annual meeting in Louisville. 
Keniueky;-------------------------------

Rowan Kesiileiil.s 
Receive SI6.(«8 
In Payments

Kentucky's three public aHsi>t- 
irogram.s, old age as-st.-I.inee 

the needy blind and

nounced thus week by Commis
sioner of Economic Security Vego 
E. Barnes,

payments were li.'tcd: ^These 
Old I

Next meetii 
1 will be 
Church t 
at 7 p. rr

>n by the ladies, 
ing of the Associa- 
at Farmers Christ- 
lext Monday (April

lexingtrin for gi.ooo.oon
$3,006,000 hospital building.

ConsoUdaled and rural ssheoU. 
' - i^inridge Tralnlua School

■ lute ColTese
the________________
and Morehead SUte 
dismissed the rest of the week for
spring vacation and so that teach
ers and personnel may attend the 
annual meeting of the Kentucky 
- ■ • * • "— in LI Associathnr in Louii-

The county system dismissed 
at noon yesterday (Wednednay) 
while Brock and the College re 
cessed after yesterday’s classes.

The annual Morehead College 
Breakfast for alumni, former 
students and friends of the col
lege, will be tomorrow (Friday)

.Funeral services were conduct
ed Saturday afternoon at 2:30 at 
the residence near Farmers with 
burial in the Howard cemetery 
in Elliott County. Rev. Charles 
VanSanl officiated at 
riie*.
• MrsWiison. son of the 
mond\and Jane (Howar. 
son. wks bom in Elllott^County

>anel discus 
■illc gatherii

issions at the Louis-

, COTTON SPtSSlNGS 
During February the cotton 

spinning industry operated at 
J42.5 per cent of capacity on a 
two-shift, eight-hour week basis*. 
This compared wilh 138 per cent 
during Jaiiuan' and with 128.1 

:ent during February, 1954

26. 1896 and was 58 years 
: age. He engaged in farming 
zring recent years.
In 1934 be married Nettie Ad- 
n*, who (urvtves, along with 
iree children: Roy Wilson. Day- 

ton, O.; Herbert Wilson. Jr, 
Farmers; and MarietU Wilson. 
Farmers.

He also, leaves a brother. Bob 
Wilson. Morehead: and two sis-

berry. Morehead.
Lane Funeral Home handled 

arrangements. .

Enrollment At 
Morehead Wu 995

Sixty students are register
ed for the spring term at 
Morehead SlaU College, it was 
announced by Linus A. Fair, 
registrar. The eight-week term 
o{^ed Tuesday. April 5. and 
wilt continue until the close 
or the regular weond semester 
on June 2.

These additional studenU 
bring thg total number cur
rently enrolled for residence 
credit at the college to 995. 
Mr. Fair said. Last year at this 
time the total figure was-766.

Registration for the 
mcf tehn will be Ju;

ill beind classes will begin June 
I. The term will close August

Leaf Production 
Listed By Counties
which is urging farmers 
'ye*' on the April 28 
referendum '

■rmers
. II 28 tooacco 

maintain federal 
upports at 90 per cent of

__ _ the needy Wind. $553. parity viday released a orcak-
A total outlay of $3,250,799 forldown of barley production m 

the three categories of aid was Kentucky counties. ' 
di5tnbuted"laM iiiuiitli.—with old * Poundage—-mefk^ed—in- this 
age grant* totaling $1.958,0:’'i: do- |area during the past sVIlimj sea- 
pendent children paymenu Sl.-'.Him: Carter 3,933.000; Rowan 1.- 
...... ... .. .... pay. 1850,000;- Greenup 2,180,000; Boyd184,541 needy

;mrtrte,-»W»)03»--

\.Vt000: Lawrence 692.000; Lew< 
850,000; Menifee 1.450.000 " 
4,359,000; Wolfe 2,471,000.

Five Kentucky counties 
duced more than 10 
pounds. They are: Ban... 
94M00;-Bourbon lU37LOOO;Jay- 
ettf 13.261.000; Shelby 12.920.000; 
and Woodford 11.424.0QP.

Average price for the 1954 crop

; pro- 
nillion

Herbert Wilson, 
58, Farmers 
Citizen, Dies ,

Death came Thursday k 
ert Wilson, of Farmer^.; 
Mary Chiles '• • • •'
Sterli,

Kinder, Grace Lewi^ Jean Lewis, 
Louise Lewis,

Virginia Ixihr, Mayma Lowe. 
Mary L. Moore, Georgana Me- 
Brayer, Robert Needham, AlUe 
Porter, Letha Porter. Beimiee 
Pi^ard.^^^iry

HospiUI
• 3t t
iV'5

Ja^^berts. tsttieT Scaua. ba

WhtVB and Ward WOliai.- 
The Board hired the tallowing 

nine peraona as janitors, the 
place of their employment to be 
eermarked later:

David Blair. Sam Bowen. For- 
t Coraette. Cordie Davis, pale

__idg#. E— 
sard Hall, Kenr 
Roy VenrilL

Com Production 
May Continue High

Corn Belt farmer* will t . 
about as much com u last 
year, the Department of Agri
culture fear*. AllotmenU in the 

•cial I
for about 10 per cent less Und 
in corn than was planted last 
year in the North. Farmers in 

orth-central states may 
slightly less corn than 
ear, and southern farm- 
re again reducing their

plantii 
try. al

Ed Kelly Iii Race For State 
Senator; Carl Jones Named 
Campaign Manager For Combs

Flemingsburg 
Man Seeks 
Dem Nomination

The political winds continued 
to blow this week as a Flem- 
ingsburg democrat announced 
for the State Senate from this 
district while gubernatorial 
candidate Bert T. Combs' head
quarters listed their campaign 
manager in Rowan County.

Ed Kelly, numager of the Dud-
Coal Company, 

ally an
nounced he_____ -
Senator from the distr 
posed of Mason, Fleming, 

-R o w a n. Bath, Menifee and: o w a n. I 
.’olfe Counties. It is. in 

largest Sen
area.

torialientuckyig 
district.

date to throw his hat in the ring 
for the democratic nonunation as 
incumbent William J. Sample 

' last monti1, announced li
Fleming County has never, in 

4fa_hUtoO-.^ a. SUte.Benalor.

Rowan.
Jones' appointment means that 

the Chandler and Combs man
agers will both be at the court- 
houat- J.Lft cc Marvin Wt^. 

to bis wife as Tax Cdeputy ti 
missionei
le 1 oc 
handler.

, previously accepted 
al managership for

' • - ■- ........................



THg KOWAN CorSTT NFWS. MORCnCAD. KrNTTrKT Thar^dar MfirnJnr A;>ril U. WS

CLas^s^ikied

n-AKBiran kArai ‘■ 
rw «>r«. KMk iMMI** ____

tlAV FOB SAUtALE-'
— -...................-ji h^y.------
i Forrest May, Farmers, Kv, 

p-15
FERTnjZEB

All nnalysos. Priees leas than 
it year. Ptcniv on hand. Port- 
a Store. Maxe>- Flat Road.

EAGLE-PITCHEB
Storm windows and doors. 

Free estimates at no oblieation. 
C. G. Clayton, phone 817. Repre
sentative Eagle Window S^es. 
Inc., Lexington. Ky. e-lf

FOR SACT'
Johason 10 horsi- pov 

board motor. Excellent runnii

FOR SALE
Twn lf>.iti Kent dump 

3-v.ird lic-.is, in C 
J. f W.'!l.<._Klemi;
Morehtv.d. Ky.

. tnirks. 
good cs'ndition. 
mrsburg Road.

c-15
FOR. SALK 

6 Room house, must be moved 
Hous.or tom down. Houst 

Ruital'ic liimb-T. doors and .win
dows for rebuildiny or remodel- 
ing. Tin rr«>f. .See J»e C. Mal- 
hrain. near Sharkev. Kv. p-1!

FARM FOR SALE
75 Amni. more or less, on U. S. 

yo mill’s east of Moiehead. 
Koil hou.sfs; 2 «ooil well.«: 

es tobari'o ba.ie: s<x>d 
larn and tob.ieco bam; 

tracldr and equipment; 2 good 
mules and harness; 3 cows; 23 
head chicJccns: line of horse
trawn equipment; household 
.md kitchen _ f^rmtum J. O. 
Quesinberry,
Kentucky.

furniture J. O. 
RFD 2. Morehead, 

p-15
FOR RENT ^

.FOR RENT
5 Room modern hou-<e ndioin- 

ln< Morehea.i - Hiuh School on 
Second SIrei'L Phone 374. c-tf

SERVICES
The Coui 

icc will be
at Johnson ____ . ......
15. Re\’. Billy Ray Owens,
evangelist. Rev. Ivan Hinton ir»r 

you to attend.' p-tF

___ _ ___ Fellowship serv-
c will be at the Chureh of Clod 
: Johnson Fnda>;_ night. April

Streel in 
Ceha Roti 
Avenue.

FOR RENT
house 0 n Rainc

See Mr> 
Fairbanks

lorohcmd
at 133

FOR RENT
Five mean house with garden 

on Bratton Branch. See Owm 
Skeen.s, FleminKsburg Road.
(near J. C. Wells farm) during; 
days or at 'Sinclair Station j Ro«.a„ ceui
|iiKhts_^_____________________SlJj;Maui Street ii

* NOTICE jWihon Avenue to Normal
Complete well drilling. See or' ®B‘*umiiious

call Brooks Highley, phone 2939. i ^‘''‘lace Class I. pmp. rly
Salt Lick. Ky, e-tfi Rowan Couniy, Sp 1M42 - ...........

iP«?,M<’"head-Wi.ggoners Store- j,,. | aiul l-v.tia Urowii. 
Sandy Hook Rond from Kaslijn,.., f.,i clay 1 u'h. •

0,392 mile. Bitumimnis ^taec 1 - •*'re..

Itiirr.cr .md Miiry

April, li'5.5, nt which liiiu- bnU 
will be publicly opcnnl and rend 
tor the ini|irovcinrnt of.'

SP Group 29 (195.51 A S.288

Runty. . SP 
in March

Roy 
IjlMe I

W K .md 1.1 
Fa.Rtoilniit. Jr.
Bmii

Rw’ 
Biushv CriH’k, 

l.-l I'o

FISHING
Sunriew Double Lakeii five'i 

miles c.vst of Flemingsburg now 
open for day fishing. $1, Ulhit 
10 game fish or rhannel enCs. I 

ned and operated by Mr. and | 
s. Owen Taylor.

M'-ri-lH-nd 
.MUe and Dololhy Ik-huil to 

Kffic- Rwvl, five

Carl and Plum Hufehinmr 
Krriio and Thoii.p

in.Morehead.

NOTICE
Necchi and Elna aewirtg 

chines. Jolson-Everest K-2 and 
Jolson-Alma featherweight port- 

typewriters, ivory. Mtge 
finishes. The latest in 

progre* and ad- 
•anced design. Sidney Beglev, 

Phorie,441 Flei \^±__
LOST utes. 

ith

March 23 and la iimv loiriv inn 1 <><irral«»ii
his basn- tra.niiie ,-it tin P. S I.. .. . r- - • .
Niwal Tiaimng ti-nt. r. G... i.l i '*'’*'** rrulw
l-’tkes.-m. j crmetnv Irn-

«&-.“sssr.(5 .•rSi...-"s.*-—?ci-ive lea\e' to visit bn r^tuti.r qnartefly meetin,;
' ■ ,„r Fiol.iv evenlm;, April 15twfore bring 
a -N.i\y Tiiu)
of the Fleet.

id.,' Seho.. ineinbera unrl others 
•Uiie;.i<-d in miprovemeni a
;n. orU-namv of Cranslon,-Hogge,
IC'i.otili Stigall and Rardn- 
A..-nf.;l.-iifs j-re wge.i'to atU-ml 

.fur Ihi- summer srason

W.iOTOdtr. S,or,-Wnslo.v R.wl ,
from Ky. 7 at Little Sandy to 
Ky. 32 at Waggoners Stor*'.
10 693 miles. Bituminous Surface

............. 1 Ib-Asir
nd Revs_____  Portions of the above pro)eelx

ITCH-ME-NOT which carry the designation "S'
.1___I_____________________ _ ...wi....* -• — . . -

ronmnil Porter To 
Be In Joint Operation
Cpl Armolt pmlrr, 21 

-Mr and Mrs ■ Nelson P-.rtei,:
'FlluUlville, IS a mi-mlwr.'efMn ; .. '
3rd Ordnanoe ll-.tt.Hi.m -"bi- h ;

jvirtiiifKile III ' ^
■U Al

l.ustei arid M.irlha l.ainlu-rt to 
U-'ilin and Opal llluvk. |>ii,|i(ity 
.m Drv fii-t-k.

r,m!ev III
Iteva H. Ci'iil.y. 
Gate

i 3rd (

iNavv amphibious uiyrnl 
Fort Sh’ry. Va . April 19-23,

InkihmI

fharli-s W.

Morehead,
-i Rl-.MMAGE SALE

ing spare. Gentlemen or busim 
ladies prefemsi. Park Tour 
Home, phone 455. c

COTTAGE Vob“bENT“ 
On Second Street Conti 

Dr. S. K. Revnolds. c
rvfii nni.c ;

60 Acre farm and ir.aclor. Sec J};''"' 
or write Orv.llo Rose. RFD 1. ?•“" 
Hnv 174. Oiive Hill. Kv. p-lB

Am equippi'd to plow and 
isk gardens Call 4.33 after 3:00 

m. Calli.s Covle, Jr. c-tf
FOR RENT

furnished apart- 
bath. Krigi-

Tbrec ................
I'ilh shower

___ and washing machii..
furnished. See Mrs. Beulah 
.Stewart or phone 224. p-lS

Hr. K. E. Jones 
- ailKOl’KACTOR - 
Morehead, Keiiliieky

“"“iSS'S.'JLJ.S au? " ”•
oniee Phone 306 — Residence Phone 277 

,i4ppoinlmmf< Atvepletl 
I OtOce Located On Main Streel Oppoolte Dixie Grill BesUnrant

ocated on
ROt'SE FOR SAL

• Very reasonable. Loci 
East Main. Washer-dryer connec
tions: built-in cabmcis; large
room.' See James Butcher at 
The Big Store or call 348-J.
____ _______________________ P:«5

ATni.ERXS FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL rr 

ONE HOl'R.
not

t. This

t)NI
plcai

back .....
SLOl'GHS OFF the 

funi

ised. v o u r 40"- 
fRONU fungicide 

■r skm 
Kills It

it-drymg T-4-l'at any drug iocralic primary Saturday. August 
e. Today .at BatLson Drug. j6:

W. J. (Jane) FI.ANCRT 
1. Ky.

Political
Annoiincemeitts

&
Deaiocrgtle Party
For State Senator

27th Senatorial District eom- 
Med of Mason, Fleming, ^th. 
Rowan, Menifee and

visions ^for , HighwaJ^ Proji-cjs IT'tfA ftofrOR »/TlVf*mrii 
financed with Federal Highw

The attention Of the prosper 
live bidders is called to the piv

5l<-K<-ii7.i<- 'I'o 
l’ai-li<-i|iiite 
111 3hiii(-ii\<-rs

Jjtory.
glllnilV sliUK’M.-d nl Forli 

Knox. Kv. the men will form i!n-.. 
direct support ptaluxn and di- n„ 
us-t .snioumtlion .lipjxiit |>lo-(l2.

ni lill'-ry ' ,< 
low's

K3id Oifliinnci’ ('nmpmiv. i-iit*-r- i ' , 
td the Arinv in May 1958 aivi i ^ ^

provisions
covering .subletting nr assigning Pfe James G. MiT<>-n.' 
the contract and the Depart-‘.-mn c ! Bat.twin MiKm.-if. Funn- 
ment's regulation which pn>-|ers. Ky„ is eni- i-f ttmi Mildins 
hibiis the issuance of proposals 1 sch.-dull'd to take part m .i l.'ic- 
after 9 00 A. M. Central Stand-[tical ariiioii-d t..:k force m;m,-ii- 
ard Time on th^ day of thl"].ver during the eiirrent alomic

Fxi-rcise

Uitt.iho

WFliiirn I<om*>ert. 22. 
Cb srfield and Inu Ch-> 

-, t«, Roiltr 1

Far State RepreamtaUve
70th District com[>osed 

Rowan and Bath counties, dem- 
lay. Aui

, lun nv issued except ^during 
[official business hours.
' NOTE: A Purcha.se Charge Of 
32 00 Will Be Made For F-ach 
Proposal Remittance Musi Ac
company Request For Proposal move a; 
Forms Refunds Will Not B.: .Vt‘’
Made For Any Reason. i K*

Furlhea* infortnalmn, bidding, 
proposal, rt cetera, will lie fum-l 
iihrd upon application to the! 
Frankfort Office. The right i<‘ 
reserved to reject any- and^i 
bidS-

irlmenf of Highway.^

S|iv:A k -■ !■;. 'X, '

(—.hb" I • ' I- ;.-i.

KIT Hill SUT.
Ilnr a III l.ol

t VI.I. I2H

ABSOLUTE miCTION
J:i, NOTICE

By order of Rowan Counlv 
Juurl administration of the 
e.'tate of William David Eden 
has been dispensed with and 
any persons having clttms 
against said estate are notified 
to present their claims, proven 
n.4 required Iv law. to the und
ersigned. at Box 313'«. Route Z, 
.Moiehead, Ky.

Mrs. Lue Johnson Eden___ ____ ^
NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS

T>i-|virlf
Frunkfifort, I 

7, 195

Property Transfers
Deed transb-rv i 

oiinty f 
n April 5

I'g'
Marvin. Edna and R.i[«lh 

Bradley to T -qi iind Ethel IV. 
ley, propi-rly on Nur'h Fork- 

Allte anil l.m-v V.uk'-r t-, i* 
E and Altj W P.ukiT, prope 

"• i House C'rwk.
Ill .V

tremhej an,I liuik.' ,Aft>*r t'le 
bur-t. the tiiv-p<. iitid tank' will 

re.-ir to Groun.l Zeio ii. , 
feasible.
rie IS regulnrlv slate-n- 

Fort H'iimI. Texas. .,s a 
•nechaiiie in Battety .N <■( Ihi- 

Armored Divi.sion’s 2;’"d 
! Armnix'd. Fiel.l Artillery B.,!ta 
,liim.

■'"‘■i H<- rnten-d the Arms- i-.
J Novi-nilHT 195:1 .Ii:<l ri'-eivnl 
I'l.i-ic training at Fort Knox

EbIIxU In Navy
At .Morehead
Waili.itn-JiaviH Jonei, Seiimae 

Rreruil. V S. Navy, >,.n ,.f Me 
and Mr* I>'n Joni-s. ndiste I m 
the Navy at the LI S N.ivCTlg- 
crmliiig -Station. C'mitt »4-ii'.- 
Building. Morehead. on April t' 
and IS now re<eivmg lie. t.n 
training at Ihr V. S N:i\a! 
Tr.lining Center. Gn.il I-iki .
Illinois.

■'‘'Fti

^oll 1

Andrew Wil 
rmuta In Nas

■■ Wib-
Rivi

Jr/",
of Si-l. wav,'en',-t-l

Noi'llieaslerii Konliicky
IltTefonl AsstM'ialion

I l.FMINGKItI R(.. bl Ml ( KV

.slum I'i S;ilr— Vpril 26.
MHMv IS .V M.. t. s. I. ~ ^.vu; 1 p. M„ r. s, t.

sKijJxt; lit in;\i)
12 Hullv 36 Bird and Open llclfars, Cbnirr Register 
fd lirrrtnrds Fr«un Nurthrasirrn Kenturk.s's Best anc 
Well KtiuKii Hints

.''all- I'o lb- Ih-lil Vl rii-iiiiiig 
C.olliitv Fair Cmiiilil.

ceased, and Bert__________ ...
Hall of Clearfield. Ky.. having

...T court upon 
f Howard V. Hall, de- 
and Bertha Elizabeth

5 Room Mmlern Home anil Large Store Bldg. Combined’ 
Sloek of Merehandise, Equipment. Other Items

Mite. Wwi .1 Olive BUI am] 9 MUm EmI al Morelwad. Ky„ on Rtehw.y 174 N«te

We have esntrarled with the owners. MR. JA31ES LOWE and .MR. DENVER VICE, dol 
£Slse*on'^''^ * VICE, GENERAL STORE, by signed pontraet to sell this well-located bus!

'SATIKDAY, APRIL 16-1:30 P. M.
niiB in C«mmI Biisim’i.!i Ijoeutioii—Gt'iipriil I.iiip of MfrchaiiiliHp Coi>Hii«l 

.Most Kviirvliunit!
nia Is eon.'

' ajr a>«r«haitff[iiea rar a ,i?. rs
»»'»»« furnish a lot of employment tor people. In a good community wherr the owners 

•VC doing a easii business. Has z electric gaa pumps.

C(MnI .VRooni Moiloni Home in (eooil Ro|Kiir!
' a S-nmin modern home that adjoins the bnAlding. These are all nice site roomed has 

and the Vitchm has sink and several eahinelR. Mas a good supply of hoi ilhLrold 
led by a that uever goes dry. Has a nice site basement with a pracUcally WiK.

.Mbvitete,. .«»ite .1 . aoaa b.™

this over. 
Ohio, and

.._______, __ .some oi
to attend this

water furnished 
fUnare that hri„ 
mit, chicken house

If interested in a good cash business location and nire modern home be sure to look 
be seen to be appreciated. The reason for selling Is that .Mr. laiwe Is In 

" anoi
FToperty must be seen to be appreciated.

Mr. is not able to take care of the business. This 
for a business and good home that will reallv

itlon a 
The r 
ess- This is really a 
make monry. Be s

FREE — S-20CnshAml(uTi<-r(:aslil*ri7cs — FREE 

ni/f'j/jfi “aS;,’ rN5oi!/s"U‘»%v
Mr. JAS. LOHT _ Mr. DENVER VICE, Owners •

T///.S S ff.E f.qSDir.TED. BY

HAZE & COODPASIER AUCTION (OMPANT
OwlagiTille. Ky. Phones: 3851 or 2991 SELLING AGENTS Salt Lick, Kentucky

A'lh^r^SIaae, AucUoneer — Lei Cs Handle Vour Sale! .

■MTuciu. n.y-. navir
been appointed administraln.. 
for said estate, all pcr.'ons hav
ing claims against said estate, 
arc notified to present them to 
said administratrix, verified ac
cording to law. on or before the 
26th day of June 1955. All per
sons owing the estate anv note 
or accounts are r^^ested to pay

^'"'^^nh^Eliiabeth Hall

LEGALMitKiFr
Linden Jackson has m.'ide 

formui npplication at the office 
of Mrs- Oltist W Elam, Rowan 
County Court Clerk, to operate 

Orive-In Restaurant, said 
e of husines.% located on Kv 

Highway 3?. approximately 
eight miles north of Mon.'hrad

For Sale

With’im : rosac;,:.ion

BLAIR'S DEPT. 
STORE

MOREHEAD. KY.

Owner is selling because of 
ill health.

— See. Write or Call —

Arthur Blair
Morehead, Ky.

N or Kentucky 
of Highway 

To Contrartora
Sealed bids will t>e received 

. . Highways
office, Frankfort, Kentucky

lie re<
by the Department of Higl
at its office, Frankfort, Ker..........
until 10:00 A M Ceniral Stand
ard Time on the 2Ulli day of

AUCTibN
I0:.30
A.M. SAT. APRIK I0:.30

A.M.
Property of Mr. & Mrs. K;i>mon(l Turner

Store Building & Residence
And Store Fixtures

KNOWN AS THE ROCK STORE
Loralf'd

On
Pavnl CHRISTY GREEK Eiglil 

5lil€!K 
Friiiii

^lori-head

A- Nice Home — A Nice Business
I*ro|M'rl_v l«M'uH'il on p;i\ftl rniol. Slale Hiishuax 32. anil i* known a* I'hi' Itoek Sion-.
.Nir«- si-M-n room ItonM- aiut Im-alcil on tin* ouiiif tOO fool lot froii|iiif> on ilie hijthwuy in Ihr 
store Iniiltlinf;. l’ro|»'rly hus gtioal w)'}|, ulhrr tmiiroyi'inenl-. In fcooi} ItH-alion whi-rr you eon 
Tivr well ami makr u ftoud living. Be sure lo iniprel ihi* Hro|MTly wliirh will alwayii be in «lr- 
inaml. '

Adding Mtirliiiif*. r.a.<li Krgistcr. 
Mt al .SliiM-r IV) Hv Solti

- Sftiv Cotitlnrli'il By -

)d .Mra. Tumi 
e ami place u

lu addition lo the Real Eiital* Mr,, and 3 
will xetl al Auction al the same-lime ar 
the stuck In the store and fixtures including prac- 
tally .New Allen Adding Marhine, Amcriran Meat 

Cash Kegisler, many mUccUaneous ite

Curt Z. Bruce Real Estate A«;cy;
- WINFRED CArDlLL. AiuUooe«- . ^ *L-.

PHONE 472 .MORrllEAI), KEVTITKY
,Property May Re liispeiled Al Any Time By ronUrtlng Th«' 

Owners Or furl Z. Bruce Or Elijah .M. Hugge.
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MOREHEAD

These Are 2 Really Big Bargain Days! 
See Oiir Other Big Full Page Advertisement On Page 3, Sec
tion 2 Of This Newspaper For Other Dollar Days Bargains.

BIG DOLLAR 

DAYS
Friday and Saturday, April ISand 16

LADIES

RAYON SLIPS
Special For Marlin's Bif; Dollar Days, Friday ami Saturday 

of This Week Only.

69(

MEN’S 11 OUNCE

OVERALLS$269These overalls are foil cut, tipper 
front. Sanforized. A Martin's Dol
lar Days Special on Thursday and 
Friilay of this week for only-------

Men’s

BLUE CHtHBlttY SHIRTS
97( J3A real shirt that will wear and 

wear. We’ve cut the price way 
down on Friday and Satnrday. 
Going at only-----------------------

BOVS SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
Special For Dollar Days - Friday & Saturday

Only 98^ ^
IliW®

LADIES

RAYON PANTIES
These 2 Days Only

8 Paifs F®*'^1®®

MEN’S WORK SHOES $
Cushioned insole, arch support, plain toe, no tear back. N'eo- - 
prem Oil Resistant Treated Sole. B. F. Goodrich Heel. A 
Martin s Special for Friday and Saturday Dollar Days--------------

MUSLII OUR OWN INEZ BRAND 
SPECIAL ON FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Sis- Pa(iP 3. Serlioit I of This NewBp.per For 
Oihrr While Good. Spocud. Al Manlii'. 2 

' r^Jollur Doy.. n $|90
Yds.

Ladies

NYLON HOSE
Our Own Life Brand. Regular 790 

Friday And Sainrday Al Marlin's.

2 Pairs.... W®

MARTirS
Morehead’s Progressiye Dept. Store 
COIXIE CORNETTE, Mniugrr Msin Sirs.!

S«! Marlin't Other Bif Dollar Doy. AJ On tafa 3, 
Second Section Of ThU Kempopor.

^ LADIES SANDALS 

$2.88

ladies sandals

E Tiibled so you esa Uko 
choice St Uils low Dollar 
price. Only - $188



TOT BOVAMJ

The Thinking Burley Grower Will Vote 
'Yes' In Referendum

THE NEW TOOK THE EDITOR'S PEN

The htilp grower, the fellow who h.v sii 
ollutmenl of .7 4in acre or less, holds the 
answer whether the IMS crop from the 
eight slate hurley bell, inctudmn KHilurky. 
RW3 In niartcet in Derember with a govern
ment price support of 90 port ent of p trily

Tlie referendum on Tltursday. April 28 
is S.I imporUnt that every tohaeco former, 
large or smoiy^hould avail hifp^df of all 
forts. We should not 'be so msirsighUd os to 
helieve that it is fongone conclusion tliat 
the vole will l«e favorable for ctmtinued 
supports, as in the'past. Krirtion has develop
ed l>etween the larger piuduniig Bluejirass 
arras and the mountain farmer, each think, 
ing the other has been getting the U-st of the 
arreage allotments.

Tldrly-two penvm of I urtry f-irmiTs 
produce .5 of an acre or lew. It -is to this 
group that we address Uiis paragraph with 
the admonition that this newspaper cannot 
see how they could do otherwise than to 
vote for the program. Their base will not be 
cut under the rccehfly enacted law^nd pro
visions of the referendum. In short, they
have nothing to lose and ever>nhlng to gain.
.No cuts are provided for them, hut if the 
referendum fails they, like the other pro
ducers. wUl be without price support this 
fall and their meager crop will probably 
bring much less money. If you grow .5 of an 
acre or less. H it most important that you go 
to the pulla and. Mate. -Aotually. you wUl iem, that the got 
benefit because there will be less tobacco on near future, order 
the floors this year and your small crop may 
bring-a betur price.

About 32 percent grow .7 of an acre.
These are predominant in the mountain 
counties. They will be cut .1 of an acre, or 
approximately 16 2/3 penvnt.’this year and 
the plan «ii»« for a like cut in 1956. The 
voting spotlight is on the .7 of an acre grow
er because, as this newspaper has editorial
ly expressed before, it may be difficult for 
some to vote themselves out when they, no 
doubt, figure that your present quota is liUle 
more then a subsistence. But. if >T7ir vote 
unfavorably on April 28. the chances are

cnnsideraolc business, and' they have 
had previous expertener with markets that 
didn't bring production cost when there was 
no fedmil support —

The referendum must pass* by a two- 
thinls mujonly and therein ties danger. 
There seems little- question but that more 
than 50 pcn-enl will vole 'yes' but two fav
orable h.illuts out of every three is neces-’ 
.saiy. ,

The question on the ballot is simple: “Dd 
you favor or oppose the redetermined Ra
tional marketing quotas for the I9SS crop of 
hurley iol»aceo with the government price 
support of 90 percent of parity?" Alt grow- - 
iTs. or anyone that shared .in the'1954 crop, 
will be eligible to liallot.

No one likes the quota Cut But. there is 
no one who has studied the program, the 
over-production of the past two years and 
in eight uf the lost 10 seasons, and the bulg
ing warehouses, who doubts that it is nec
essary if any support program is to be main
tained. Pruduclion has been climbing while 
conauniplion is off eight percent in tbe past

vithout price supports, than -6 
would if the referendum vote is favorable.
^ The larger growers will get a 25 percent 
cut this year, or the heaviest of all. It ap
pears these farmers wilt favor continuance 
of the price support, because tobacco to them

Fishing is Sport 
Tor Everybody

Now that fishing weoihcr |s getting bet- 
ter and better, we wiU take this occasion 
to point out to fishermen that they are now 
permitted by society to practice the sport 
without doing damage to their repuUtions. 
S'hat brought this thought to mind was a re
cent suiement from Uie Ontario Department 
of l^ands and ForesU.

That statement recalled that, many years 
• ago. fishing was thought to he strictly for 
.the peasants. The statement says that fish
ing once was frowned upon ‘by the upper 
crust and the so-called elite."

In some countries, fishing was a misde
meanor and those who were caught fishing 
*ere put in the same classification as mis-

- chief-makers. The only respectable fishing 
was done by small boys, and the rest of it 
was done by hoboes, village cut-ups and 
misfits.

The uptown hy-bred society gentlonan 
did not mingle with the sport-at all. for he 
feared social ostracism from the cookie-push
ing st^ta of society. All of which goes to 
prove that today's fishing, and all its 
pleasures, which bring no reproof from 
society, are a sign of progress.

In fact, in todi^-'s fast pace of living, fish
ing fuf/lls "a role—breaking The tension in 
everyday life—which is vital to tnilllons of 
Americans. And now that we have fully 
justified that in cur minds, we will end.thU. 
rather quickly and head for Uie water. '

- -........-......... .................. ..............W-------
The United States is a free country, but 

its cituens liave to pay out about a third of 
their income in taxes and license fees in 
order to maintain and exercise their freedom.

Av .
Selection Of Prof^ic 
Haggan, Mrs. Jayne 
Richly Deserved

they have 
own lives

Morehiud's Lions Club has
presented 
■'Oulstuiuiin 
■ce" in Ro' 

try C
. . County to Prof. 

Henry C Haggsn and Mrs. Mary 
Alice Jayne ‘

. them 
spent so much iif their 
helping others

.............ayne
The selections i 

imielv for 
.ons who have . 

cusly ofi their lime i

two years.
In editorially endorsing a 'yes’ vote on 

the referendum these columns agree that 
'red card' burley should l>c eliminated and 
those growers penalized. It is also our con
clusion. after a careful perusal of the piub- 

mment should, in the 
I full scale investigation 

of sllotmenu in every county. There are 
ailogatior-s that some counties have been 
fble to buUd up allotments at an alorminK 
rale: there arc rontenlions that hidden to
bacco' has been prtn^ent throughout the 
leaf producing counties. Such practii^ if 
true, are little short of criminal.

Tbe program needs a complete going- 
over and there should be safeguards against 
a repetition of the plight we are now in. 
But. for the time being the hurley producer 
must concern himself with what is best for 
the 1955 crop to be plank'd next month. We. 
like every farm agency and qualified group, 
believe, that the Kentucky farmer, no mat
ter what his allotment is. or whether he 
lives in the Bluegrass or the mountains, 
should vole 'yes' in the referendum. Else, 
we lose the government support which has 
been the very heart of prosperity for our 
burley farmers.

Salk Vaccine Gives 
New Hope

Is the fight' again.st dreaded polio won?
New'spaper dispatches this week indicate- 

that Salk vaccine i.s a great medical discov
ery. The National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, after scientific investigation, con
cludes "Salk Vaccine can wipe out polio." 
Large scale tests have been going on since 
March of lost year and medical people say 
the vaccine's success is unqualified—that it 
has proved completely effective against all 
three of the polio virus types

The vaccine will be administered to the 
bulk of th^ American population, particular
ly 48.000.000 children, in the most suspcctible 
age group. First of these is scheduled this . 
month in our county.

If the findings arc true, and they appear 
to be sound. America has won its greatest 
battle of modern history. We are proud that 
we, like most Americans, kept contributing 
to tbe March of Dimes. The scientists de- 
\cloped the vaccine, but we all had a part 
with our contributions and our continued 
fa«h.

•4vp
'TiftSAJJiA
OLD

ix)OK or

tiook and < illing-
lunleer Wfithout rv-

"'we^ha^e Often said that the 
trouble with tou many of our 
people IS that they won't' give

that we hai-e too many C 
and not enough privates. 

Such ■> nol^true iif Mr.

ty this month . others will bo 
forthroming and also the pro- 
pu-al Icir bids on the new I500.0M

”You*lt"^**f^ roads built In 
Kentucky this year'lhan perhaps 
in history, fur the stale has been 
hbicyng bark funds lor this pisr-

The loiilrarts

nol_true Ilf Mr. Hag
gan and Mrs 'Jayne They have, 
been just as good workers, per- 

even Iwtter. when some- 
else was In the limelight

Captains whuh bids are sought tisclude l
Muro-

and p
Creek (Ky 321 road.

ft »fi>rr PUudiU For 
Our Fire lieporfmeiit 
Morvboad's Vol

Ranfier'x C.ttliimn

Many Forest Fires 
Fought Past Week

cures were looked on at miracles 
The modern scientist is not 

but. by thorough rest-arch.i';":
0 eaoect

miracles from him.
1954 an antibiotic, strep-

local U. S Forest 1 en-ice and

organizs 
out and checking ' 
day thru Sunday. . 
burn* ■

"griUiig 4

The worst forest fire condi- 
iv'curred durns the end of 

last week since I M2 Both the 
St Sei

isy putting 
lokes" Fri- 

A few people 
liurned brush or totiacco beds 

iring thewe extreme conditi 
ith. of course, some of t 

iway."
L'. S. Forest Service 

_ fought one fif
teen acre fire in 
Rowan County 
that threatened 
o r burned N a- 
Unnal F o r e si 
land, and two 
smaller fires in 
Menifee County. 
The Rowan 
County f/re was 

______ in Warix Rim.
Herb Barker.

tirsiff Mruais County FircN 
Guard for the Kentucky Divi 
Sion of Forestry-, handled 
Saturday and Sunday 
ed over t-onsiderable 
Christy Creek and 
Branch near Haldeman. The 
exact size is not yet known.

The National Forest Fire 
Wardens again proved Ihemsel-

Rvm Hcxrn Oaantvn

spirited Citijienj Without 
•ould not operate as a 

i/ation.

ves 
and 
publl 
them, we
fire lighting organii 

Alojut 45 members of the 
Morehead State College and

trip last Tuesday Dr Fenton 
West of the College was in 
charge. Bob King, and Gene 
Reynolds of the Kentucky Divi
sion of Forestry, and the writer 
acted as guides and narrators. 

Peal conditions and aettvitief 
■n and dis- 
Big Perry- 
o a d . loop, 
lor the field 
n the Work 
the College

Limycin. derived from a fungus, 
.•as found to be effective ataiiui 

tuben-uk»is Since theft other 
antibiotics aad synthetic rhe nu al 
compounds such as isonfiSRI and 
I'AS. short for para-aniinAsalicytic 
Slid, .have been added But none 
of ■* complete an»wcf

The problems of ehcmotheiapy 
in TB are many The germs may 
become resistant to one drug Tne 
patient may nut be able to toler
ate another To delay develop
ment of resisUiH-e. the drugj are 
u.>ual!) used in pairs The chou-e 
ol drugs for the individual pa
tient. the amount of Uta (kite, the 
U-nglh uf time treatment should 
continue —all thasa questions 
must be answered.

New drugs art constanllv be
ing sought to add to the number 
of possible choices and combina- 
tioru. So far. a drug which ran 
eliminate the germs wiithout 
harming the patient seriously has 
not U-en found. Tt)g..druga now 
in use do keep the gerrru from 
multiplying »o Chat normal i ody

This was a trial run 
trip to be irtcludi-d 
Shop to be held at 
this summer

Saturday and Sunday that burn- 
■ ’ ” acroage on

•^AssKprd 
ptsirfing in th 
30. 1954. O'

try.
715 t

ov.r;,r
planted in 
previous ! 

thousand acres wi 
ed. We are glad to 
Rowan County

manner without acclaim or pub- 
liciiv Such eitirens are the real 
leaders of any community 

Mr Haggan fouiuled the 
cemeterv improvement groups 
which have spread to all parts 
of Kentucky We have often 
commented editorially about 
this, but It has been Impossible 

on them all He i,
................. this

•ing for more than 10 
years without pav He started 
the eye-glass fund for Rowan 
C'ounlv and heads the organisa
tion that has put spectacles cm 
hundreds of underprivileged 
rhildhen There Is never a day 
that Mr Haggan doesn't give 
free advice, and wwne manual 
labor too. to pec^Ie about their 
gardens, lawns and farms His 
class.rooms are a reniral meet-

iteer Ftre Dt- 
a 1100 chockpartment reeeived 

from the 
Ihu week,

Fh-ini
Junes w
Cullough "Piraw find enclOMd 
cbeck'in appreciation uf the fina 

rendered 
hi We certs 
the guod neighbor' 

policy when wre are only 20 mm- 
i tw«y from expert fire fight- 

•quipment and* ‘
lead I
e fire department " 

lavur William H I.ayne said:

our my 
irday night We certainly feel 
effes-t of the guod r ' ' '

ing equipment and* persunnaL 
Morohead slwtiUl feel proud of

“‘m1.
hag^ to have been of

Kentucky cc,unli«-s Only last 
week he wax the unofficial host 
for the district luinkrrs gather
ing to advise tohacm fanners 

April 38 referendum 
re a few of

mstdered 
f. conferring this high award 
The night hai 
dark nr the i 
we couldn't i

me public-spirit. helpful msn- 
ir possesaor of a pleasing per- 
fiainv. she IS the first perw-n 
rted on when there is a fund

needed them they would come to

The Morehead department aloo 
answered an urgent rail rnurt- 
day from Olive Hill as eSd.N9 
tlamugr was done le the plant-of 
General Hefractortm This was

re plant- 
see that 
adjacent

so that normal 1 .d 
a fight the disease < 
gery can be «ued t

r uf the worst fires I

kiln firebrick plant, 
nui grwatly damaged.

Mcreheml. Olive Hill. Graysoa. 
Ashland and seme other towns 
■n ihia sertion belong to a tirO- 
man's association whereby each 
answers the call of the other Fpr 
example, if the Grayson Dgpart- 
mrni-is. called in OUv« Hill Ih* 
Ashland Department muvts to 
Grayson as a stand-by . If 
Olive Hill sunms le Morehead 
the Grayson Department muvOf 
to Olive Hill and Ashland pro
tects Grayson

However, Morehead has three 
trutki and II has never heeo 
lirsessary fur them lo ask for 

: sUixiby. The three inicka al-

? upswing

medk-ul science hasn't yet leorned h<iw to 
cure or arrest the worst diseales. these are 
the ones most people have to die of.

Most of us could manage lo live rather 
comfortably within our incomes if several 
uhex'^ctrf'Hems of ex^hse’'3rJn‘t"'s'hbw up" 

ery month a^ knock us fur a ro^ of de-

Real Scc'iirily 
Lion 111 Our 
Own Elj|prl8

What is real secunt.v? The ai 
:wer lo that lies in ourselves, 
s in what we are. what we ca

We cannot alter the course of 
he world, or ward off what may 

pen to upset

can be prepar
ed. There la a 
homely proverb 
I have always 
liked — 'You 
can't keqp trou
ble from com
ing. but j'O.u 
needn't give il 

chair to sit

security Then it bci....................
Don't forget that good health 

to face bad weather is better 
than a silk umbrella. And that 
sound preparation by education 
to earn-a living is the tiesi in
surance aMinst economic in
security. f\irthermore. know- 

Jge of ■

> sorcery in it. and no miracles 
-e being worked But them- 
berapy is saving lives from tu- 

l-erculosu every day. ,

FAMILY ISCOUE5 
Some 41 per i-eiit of the na

tion's families have incomes of 
$5,tHK) a year or more, and 5.5 per 

•I $4,000 nr mure yearly.

Riinriw service 
a leader in women'- club work. 
She headed the drive to have 
the Music Building on the Mnre- 

named fnr the latehead 
and 
Baird 
the ron."
w fxi

When
Dr William Jeue 
there'- a death In

ledge 
and t

r iiow o do a job well.
healfh to work.

yiv/es a poise arid .lelf-cu 
that makes work easier and p 
gross more certain.

Maybe the day' ahead of 
be cdsy—bu

more,
gel $4,000 nr m. .. . 

rding tu the Commerce De
partment Since 1947. the number 
ot families living on less thin 
$4,000 a year has shrunk 20 per 
ten*, while the number of fam
ilies with more than $4,000 a 
year has increased 70 per cent

ficits.

The llllnoi.' man who bought space in a 
newspaper and used it to praise his wife is 
probably a wife-beater who is trying lo de
ceive the public.

make matters worse by offering 
trouble a chair. We ran be 
ready to face the future by pre-

the last rites bi the super-coilosal

.ling hand .
I wedding or a new baby 

xtend rongraltilatioft' Mr* 
Jayne loves neople and num
bers her friend' at everron* she 
eontnrts. but perhatn ber oul-

with the Murehesd Cnlleee 
Alumni As-'Mifislion of whteh 
she has l>ee-< .Serretarv so many 
years Artuallv. the Abimni As
sociation m>eht have fallen apart 
exeepi Jor her perseverance 

There are manv. manii t,-fiple 
in our rommonitv deserving of 
high prsise for runimiinilv serv
ice. 6ul we think th- Lion« Club 
mpdp choices Mr. Haggan
end:Mrs Jayne <bou1d bane their 
plagues oroudly for ihev deserve 

ery bit uf the

c sUixiby. T 
ssTabLe Mi 

irms to runJ setiioBs. ggwl si 
have the town preU>t«l with 
ample ••quipmasit and firciMo.

Morchead’s dcpfitmant tea. for 
sev.nl ywt. ranted it Koo- 
tavky's best volunu.i firemen's 
group

Old Srrop Jeun 
May Be Bogfc
You may recall that tevenJ 

years ago Motehrad stores thal 
handled sp>irimg goods offered 
several hundred dollars worth Of 
hunting and fishing rquipmenl 
to the prrion who cou.d Ugatlj

lory V - ..........
cizcd by metropolitan papers and 
tbe Associated Press released It. 

'Old Scrap Iron' gradually faded

' of ronscrvi

every bit uf the good thme- that

The advice that yve bear one another’s
burdens is egrelleni, as the other fellow'g^ Why is Sen. • Fulbright (D-Ark.) trying 
burdens are alway^s easier to bear. so hard to gel "In Cod We Ti

paper money? These days the
Most M^e wouldn't care- to go to the through people's hands-far loo fast 

moon. There isn't anything 
spend money for.

■nm^ion ««
■ stuTN|a«« 1,4,i,

. ....................... .... . fast for tESfe^^e
it they could to read anything printed thereon.

Ro'S'an County News
Merged With The Independent (1945) 

PubUshe.l Every Thursday at 
Morehead. Rowan Counfv. Kv. 

Entered as Second Class Mailing Matter
______ at Postoffice, Mot-head. Ky.
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Office Corner^dron Ave. and Sun Street
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When requesting change of address be 
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No doubt U. S. weather bureau statistics 
will show that this year winter died one of 
the hardest deathv^ver.

No doubt fo; gevcral days following the 
TV showing of "Peter Pan." thousands of 
small children!suffered painful bruises and 
acute disillusionment upon learning the hard 
way that they couldn’t fly.

We all knnw 
the kind of person who seem: to 
welcome trouble—who. while be
wailing it, still invites il in. 
These are the people who enjoy 
poor health, who seem to Uke a 
mournful pleii.-ure in talking 
about how bad things are. They 
get a sort of cheer out 6T seeing 
the darkest side ot things—of 
being realistic, they call it They 

he ones who are always
___ the worsf will happen—
and fur them it often does.

Then there are Ihe-people who 
I alibi. Like the

security.

Yoca HrwVLTO

Tiilx-rciilosis 
Treated With 
(llieiiiotlierapy

Drama ha' marked the long 
history of the fight againi.t tu- 
In-rculosis. but perhaps no de
velopment has het-n more Ora- 
matic than recent changes in 
Ueaimenl of the disease. Chem
otherapy has entered the pi' ture 
btinging^wifh it new hope and

LAFF OF THE WEEK

islng Ri 
o Bequi

One wonders about the theory that eating 
carrots Will improve the eyesight. A cat 

fol carrots, and he can see better, 
lybody,-------------------------- ^-------------------

Television may be hurting the movie in
dustry. but il is defiiuiely improving the 
movies.

-.ways hrfve ___  ____ ....
girl who. when asked why she 
didn't do. more accurate work, 
said it was because she wasn't 
paid, enough. Now she was not 
nrily giving trouble a chair to 
Sit on. but was spreading a 
feast fur it as well. Iter's was a 

;ious circle. She probably 
isn't paid what she thought a 

ab was worth, but unless 
job, it was cer- 
I be paid at all! 

Therd" arc those who face the 
future bv penny pinching to 

—hJivF—moTtey—Ift-The-bBnkr'bur 
who are wasting time and oppor
tunity. Not that I am talking 
against money in the bank, 
•nirift is a laudable habit when 
it isn't carried to the point

rugs, and goes 
emi.vt.s I'f the 

Euri>pe. A long 
way back, you might sa.v, from 
the modern scienti.'t in his lab- 

Foust

; Ages i 
Mck. yoi

.1 muttering 
range mixture: in a 
ut like the research- 

• alehen

good job w 
she did a good } 
tain she wouldn't

ctriitory i 
spells ov 
smoky di'h. But 1 
er of today, thi 
trying to defeat disease, although 
his methods weie nut sciemific. 
He* believed that if he could only 
find the right mixture he could 
create Ihe perfect .substance he 
called "the philosopher's stone"— 
a drug so powerful it coutn r-ure 

-Tvoryaitmcnt, turn ba'scTnetal' 
into gold, and make the posse.tsor 
of the secret all-poweriul. Be
cause of the little knowledge he 

1. he was respected and* 
sorcerer, and bu

possessed.
fegfed^ a •'ITtea ra‘ tema>

fishermen gather hereabouts.
Many people said Uiey MW 

■Old Scrap Iron' Morgan clayUm. . 
Herb Hogan and others aver they 
hukeri the muskie several • met 
but he brute their lines like 
thread

Hum Surrell, who bvei at 
Farmer', said lie saw the thuskle 
on several occasions . . . that il 
brote water like a submarine . . . 
wa.s at least 18 Inches between 
the ryes . . . su feel long . . and 
as big as a young calf.

Perhaps, these stones are ex
aggerated. but there ii little quas. 
tion the big muskie existed..

Till, week -Old Soap Iron' U 
back m the public eye. There are 
several reports that a fish' of 
great size ha' been spotted in the 
High Bank Hole of Triplett. ThU 
Is ‘Old Scrap Iron's territory 

Many inii'kiet have been 
caugRt in Rowan County this 
month, most of them' on North 
Fork of Licking But, none are as 
big as the 35 and 40 pounders 
that Dr. I. M Garred. Van Green. 
Pete Brown and others landed in 

-argest this i 
3 poursder. .
;ier in creel 

Jiis area than In 
. yean and (he weather has 

been cooperating wonderfully 
Joe Tolliver landed a seven 

pound bass in Spring Grove Lake 
Sunday . . many came in with 
nice strings , . . Gilbert Joneg, 
Tommy Caudill and Chin Clay- 
ton have been going out every 
day and have several muskies 
from lour to eight pounds and 

-auena-good baw 4o ab«w ter their , 
elforu. '

There are country newspaper 
-r—jji- ^ilors.who would enjoy a 40 •

hour week immensely.



Friday Deadline 
For Income Reports

nfiilu tl» l»jt «Mk for filint! I 
•Ule income Ux returns

tirvvBUc offirtal’s r«- ! 
mindrd today.

Commi^iuner Robert It Atl- 
phin ur^ed all who have nut yrt I 
tiled to do 10 inimedwU-Iy and ' 

>r Ule !>li

"fi jBreck Chorus 
jGave Easter 
Pageant

. . By Betty Aan Bwen
requirement ' The Breckinridge Training

Single penoni who received: Junior High Girls' Chor-
• 1^ gross or 11.000 net imome !»“ prewnte.! the Easter pageant 
must (iU a return Mamed pet-1 "Builders hy C'lokey. Sunday 
tuos wbuee cwnbmed gross m-1 afternnon. April 10. at 2 o'rlock 
tome wai tt.500. or whose tom-jfo
lined net UMi.iine was $2,000. iiiuM I Building The chorua U

f,|, [Under the direction of Misa

organist for the, -r'., s c!r.'.s„ ss;
decUralion u rtquirett of -nyoiie narrator and Rev. M. L.
who. tai rev.iv.-s naire than Jl,- church of
OOO frwn income not nibject to yoj delivered the invocation 

. such ai dividends,, »«mediction Rev. Donald
r of the Method-rant, ruyaliics, etc :

- ——w* —■>».. ,.v ... * , IS
withheld, such as those received |,_ (] 
by Keiituikiana who wurk out-1

'<if ih
e required tu.Rrowi

era Wlilte played the part 
cupbearer: ^rbaru Sue

Johnson News

niP AGROUND . ■gbl laa( ail Mcka ai MaaM Batta% BagU^

aralion can be

bearer:
and the balance i.n bearer, 
Nuv 15, 1055. Tne tabernacle 

iide.1

by April 
July IS 
tIeciaralK 
ing the year it the taxpayer a«- 
lirM to du s 

■ Taxpayn 
. furma and

Adiims. the linen c 
Judy Hackney, the c 

•. Carol McKinnev.
learer,

er. Carol Hall,
Bowne, the three won 
Higgins and Sharon 

may obtain tax : »J'f. Bw*''' twarerx
________ d assistance in cniplet-!
ing them at Department of R-'sr- |^■ckleford. ^rb*ra 
nue offires In A.shland. Covina-^ Howland,
loft. ■

twrta Fish- 
I Caroline 
Tien: Betty 

Williams,

Sue 
Calvert. 

Janice

SS Representative 
To Visit Morehead

e of the

Denes Prewitt, Fn 
Ruth Carolyn Green.
Mracham. memberi 
Brei'kim^idge Training School |. - •. — • ..Bob Martin To 

Gat Butiar'M Support
ipermtendeftl 
clliin Wendcl 

- said thu week that 
^bert Marlin. Department of

uftnnumed that Frant M, Wrigh!. 
a field representative, will visit 
Morehead on April 20.

Mr. Wright will be o 
ood fkxir of the citv building 

Is m a m He will a'saUl - 
|dei)M of the Morehead

■ ling for social security 
He

the-farmer's ' profit", which i 
arrived at by subtracting#..._ w:..farm expenses from his total 
farm income. Profit from the sale 
of capital assets, such as form 
muipment. dairy cows, and farm 
trucks, and ri-nful imome whelh- 

the sec- i^r in ciish or a share of the crop 
not includible m the farmer's 

t earnings.

also answer

Stale 
Public insi 
Butler

lucalMin line 
Mild seek Democr.itie 

nation for superintendent

HeNTAL tlMSESS 
l>gisUti(sn for a three-year 

national survey' ul the abri-img 
.menial health problem in this 

officer. Icimntfj

mat 
the 

B
Clay Count* High 
graduating efoat. told a 
er that -

« . .
hava Butler'a backing.

Butler can not succeed him- 
arif in Um aUtewide elective

is heed of the Bureau 
Finar

Aug. 8 primary election, 
utler. while addressing the 

Sc-hool
_ . a report

er that Martin would announce 
nomination

y hi 
grrss In 
and Fun

of Adml

prob]
n started in 

the Ho-j.se Interstate

Workshop For 
Bookmobiles 
Is .Sehediih-il

rvign Coinnteree Commit- pliei to workers regardless 
which hear, hralih matu-rs.! their age 

.Mrs Oveta Culp Hobby. Sccre-j QuesUon: Is the social aeturity 
............. the dir ' '

questions abuut the social M-cur- 
ity law. Some'typical quertions 
that are asked by the farmers of 
Ihi. area are listed below;

Question If a person is already
over 65 can he get aoc.al security n<K,km..bde driver - librarian. 

A^er: Y«.. the new law ap-

-ntal dis-{ .Answer: No. it is 
orders, at more than gl.OOO.uOO.-1 just as it hat been fm . .
OOD a year The PreMdent'. spe-' ployed or seK-empIoyed in 
cial program would rompleinent j niert^e and industry. Any

-upnatiun' Increase '-------
00 to $17.S0I.0« 

cull.' fur an additiunul $6,750,000 
m granu to stales. Il.250.0u0 in 
"demcll.-trull.>11 J'fiiJecls. $1,300.- 
OOn f»r training workers and $1.- 

/ '000.000 lor research.

ipuK 
ipli- «

-d or seK-empIoyed 
e and industry. Ai

apprupnatiun' Increase Irs.m j operator earair.. .
$14,147,500 to $17,501,000 and pn.fit from his farm business In 

. ^ year is required by luw tu pay
Mjctal H-eurilv lax.

Question What u> meant by 
"net earnings"?

An*w«T: In general, this rm-ans

training at a librarian work.>hop 
the University Alt Kentucky

se IS Tommy, spent th< 
sity. Maysville visiting 
CJt- and friands.

to be sponsored by the u 
the SUU' Division, of Lil 
tension and the Si 
of Education.

i-ourse 
umvei 

n of Library 
;ute OepoitmeDti

Riiigos Mills News
By Opal Deaton 

Mr*. Elbert Daulion is confined 
to Uie St. Joseph Hospiul m Lex
ington, this week.^ Mr. Daulion 
and their children. Ray. Jat\ie 
and Marietta, and Mr. and Mrs 

- lliff

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cooper 
had as their guests- over the 
week-end. Mr and Mrs. Miner 

fami
imes Curtii ai._ ...............
id Mrs. Charles Gschwind and 

children, ail of Cincinnati; and 
Mrs. Flosiie Thompson and Miss 
Joyce Craycraft, Paris.

Among those who visited Sun
day with Mrs. Shelton Viae who 
is ciyifined to Hayswood Hos
pital in Maysville. were Mr. Vise 
and daughters. Opal and Deity. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johney Vise and 
daughter. Joyce, and Mrs Cyn- 
Ihia Royse.

Mrs. Alms Lambert and son. 
Tommy, spent the week-end in 

with rvlaiivea

Mrs

Mr and Mrs. Robert Hicks.
Sylvia Jane Manning has re

turned to her school work in 
■Osrmlle after spending a .■•hort 
vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gotx'l Manning.

Kenny Thorrisberry celebrated 
.his birthday Friday cvenirtg with 
a parly at the home of he; la
ther, Virgil Thornsberry.

Rev and .Mrs. Ivan Hinton and 
the Gospel Singers of the John
son Church nttended services 
Saturday evening at the Cram 
Creek Church whe 

n of : 
g evar.. 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie While 
and son and Mr. and Mr*. Ray
mond White and daughter*, all 
of LexingUin, spent the week-end 
visiting relatives and 
here. They als 
ices Sunday 
Church of God.

Mra Sam Litton who has been 
ill and confined to her home tor 
several weeks. Is slightly im
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scaggs of 
Muncie, Ind., spent Easter with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Litton.

Miss Lottie Cooper has return
ed home after a visit witn her 
brother. Harvey Cooper, in Mun
cie, Ind.

Mrs. Walter Erwin wbo has

Morehead History 
Presented By Club

The National Honor Socii iy of
the Morehead High School pre
sented "A History of Mori-hrad 

Rowan County"
for the Morehead Won-.m's 

Club on April 5.
The group, spen-ored and di

rected by Mrs. Ecton Eitill. hao 
done extensive research ai-nmg 
recurd* and lon^-time resident:; 
of Morehead and Rowgii I

people, some of the members of 
the Woman's Club added humor- 

istremimscenges from their own 
:periences or family folklore. 

Music for the evening was chosen

Johnson

uni.v
gather facts ebneernint -the 

- " - ^ Dr.
i«-*k

byuone day 
were Naomi Moore. Luis Wil- 
Ham*. Patsy Sloan.
Manning. Joyc 
Lee Siinrkin. i 
They were assisted by Ven 
Cundiff and Manual Proff.t

The education d 
Woman's Clul 
ah Williaths

deparUnen* of 
. ub, with Mrs. 

Beulah Williaths as chairman, 
vas in charge of the program, 
and served a* hostesses for tlie 
locial hour at the conclusion of 
•he meeting. - -

facts which
, Ulalli

CO.VSUMER CREDIT 
At ih>* end of 19^. con .umer 

'rc'Jit stoid at a high ul $30,125.- 
OVO.OOO. That figure does-pot in
clude home mortgage loans, 
which s-iarvd to a record-shatter- 
:ne $75,600,000,000 In January. 
195.5 It dropped to $29,700,000.- 
000 but it was still the highest 
for any January and $960,000,000 

the year earlilr figure. In- 
• ‘ * inled for

gram as presented By the young' credit.

her daughter, 1 
■r who has been n 
urned home. Sheill, has returne

porU Mrs. Bal— _ ---------
and was able to leave the bu- 
piUl last week.

Mr. Fleming Reed is quite ill 
it his home here. His daughter- 
in-la\k..-Mrx- Lee Reed and her 
son of Bethel. O. visited with 
Him last week. Also, on Sunday. 
Rev. and Mrs. Ivan Hinton and 
Mrs. Elmer Kissick spent some 
time with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hinton of 
Flemingeburg 
with •

Mr and Mrs. C. R. Max;

i One wiU be for

A B .S () 1. U T E

AUCTION
OF

100 ACRE FARM
lASCBletl On

LITTLE PERRY ROAD
Which Inrludst

Good 6 Room House
V\a*

Personal Property
---------Propriiy Of------ —

Mr. & Mrs. James Emerson Brooks
To B« Sold On

FRIDAY, APRIL 15
10:00 A. M.

High-

andpoNhes. 
Nd farm

nis te fr Bice IM 
Ru'lMbar

re farm on UUle Perry, lem than twe mUes *ff l 
s U good paxtare and track garden land.

• new six roam bonae v -------

UouBebold Furniture. Cow, Hone Going At High Dollar 

— — Sale Conducted By---------

CURT Z. BRUCE REAL ESTATE AGENCY
WINFRED CAUDILL. Aucllooeer MOKEUEAO, KY.PHOKR «1t

noaertT llbr Be Inspected Before The Sale By ConUctlng, The Ownert, Mr. and Mtt. 
■“' ■ ErnwraTBrook^ Or Cost 2. ^ee Or E. M. Hegge.

?n pmvided by Mrs B
I Martm. Lexington, for the_____
llpHikmobiU- librarian* and beads

imsil public libr.irie*. The 
fund is in memury uf Mrs. Mar
ini* husband, the R 
Martin.

e Rev. M. Arthur

E.VCfNEERE WANTSA^̂ /Ouei\ 
The Government needs mdJwjaaughti 

engineers, according to the (hvii 
Service C';>miiii»sion. which has 
taken steps to inform engineer
ing student* on every campus 
that Federal service offer* them 
'unprecedented opportunities to 
participate in challenging work 
•if vital importance." The Gov
ernment employ.^ about 47.006

daxey 1 
week-e

DI9. O.dtMk

;ere Mr. and Mrs. Willie Smoot 
of Shirley. Ind' and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry L. Moxey and daughter. 
Connie, of Indianapolia.

Mr. and Mrs. George Watkins 
and children. Putty and Jerry, 
and Mrs. Tommy Proctor ami son 
of Lockland. O. visited Sunday 
with relatives and friends here.

Miss Nellie Vise of Batavia. O. 
spent the Easter holidays with 
her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Shelton

yAuests of Mrs. Ida Smou*. and 
laughter, Netia. for the week

end were Mr. and' Mrs. Oral 
I..athrem of Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvel Ratliff and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Johnson and 
family visited Saturdav evening 
in Mot ' 'lor^ead

The climate of this community 
. . .1 unexcelled, and wherever you

prc fcssional engineers end "more Igo native* of the area make the

and
dren.

lingsburg recently visited 
hts son and family. Rev. 

Mrs. Ivan Hinton and ihil-

die Cooper is visiting 
with her uncle. Martin 
and ftmiliTK M-jneie 

Mrs. Walte7 Erwin andMr. and___  ________ .
family spent Sunday with 
father, Frank Fultz, and helped 
him to celebrate his eighty- 
third birthday.

Caneer-Sniokino Findings 
The National Cancer Institute, 

a Government agency, has re
ported that available inlonnation 
"indicates that the risk of lung 
cancer la ten limes as great 
among heavy cigarette smokers 
as among non-cigarette smokers."

IS YOUR CHILD GOING TO COLLEGE* 
can If FM^Iaa early and save tbraugb an easy PrankUn

DeUiU Fnralshed Wllbeqt ObUgattona.
------Call Or Write--------

HAROLD BELLAMY 
With The Franklin life

Pbone 279-i Morehead, Ky.

Venetian Blinds
ALL METAL

24" TO 36- WIDE

56” LENGTHS, Only .... ..*2.89

24" TO 16" WIDE

64” LENGTHS, Only ... ..*2.98

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE ON 
CUSTOM BUNDS, PHONE 200.

McBrayer-Pierce Company
Self-Ser>'ice Yariely Slore

Main St. Phone 200 'Morehead, Ky.

same asseriion .

OA’ER S200 IN PRIZES 
HAMS, Etc.

To B. A-onted AI

Rifle, Sliutgun, Pistol Shoot

Arch Williams Range
(Rear Of Morehead ToarUt Camp) 

t MILES EAST OF MOREHEAD ION U. S. $9)

THIS SUNDAY
a "X

SHOOT STARTS $:M A. $L — LASTS TIL DARK

2.3 BIG VALUABLE PRIZES
Morehead merchants are contribntl^g £5 prises, 
ranging In value from $5.95 to flSJS. Theae Inrlnde: 
Stetson hat, riagte-bolt acUon Wbtehrater rifle, aoft 
drink cMlera, 5 pounds coffee, 25 gallons gasoline, 
spinning reel, work end drcaa tbocs, sport shirts.

Bring Your Shotgun, Pistol or Rifle
Matche$ For Men, tTomen and 'Teen Agert

— DONT MISS THIS SHOOT—
3 BtG DOOR PRIZES

USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS
IPs die low<€»t answer to a family’s 
second-ear needs. The red OK Tag 
marks a car that's thoroughly inspect
ed ami scientifically rtKonditioned. 
You own with pride and drive with con- 
fitlenre because OK Used Cars are war
ranted in writing!
.^olii only by an authorised Chcrrrolet 
■Dealer.

^ LOOK AT THESE 
W USED CAR BARGAINS

'51 CHEVROLET

Hester. Radio. <

’4« OLDSMOBILE 
SEDANETTE 

good condition and prle- 
I at rock bottom.

'52 CIIEVROl£T 
4-DOOR SEDAN

^er glide. Ueoter, Radio.

’4« PLYMOUTH 
4-DOOR SEDAN

'16 CHEVROLET 
2-DOOR

oo and drive this one for 
*p valne. '

'SI PLYMOUTH 
COLTE

In good condlUoa and offer
ed at low price.

'48 DODGE 
SED.;iN

Clean, one owner. Low 
mileage.

'SO PACK-ARD 
4-DOOR SEDAN

'S3 FORD 
CUSTOM UNE 
4-Duor Sedan

'SO PLYMOUTH 
- COUPE

tlon here it Is.

'A4 CHEVROLET 
CONVERTIBLE

Power steering, power glide. 
Heater. A-1.

'49 FORD

Tudor Sedan

^ USED TRUCKS
AT SENSATIONAL SAYINGS

'52 CHEVROLET 
PICK-UP

Half ton. See It. price It for

•51 CHEMtOLET
• ,-Ton Pickup

'49 INTERNATION.AL 
PICK-UP

'48 CHEVROLET 
1-TON PICKUP

'50 FORD 
FLAT

•51 CHE>'HOLET
■ --Ton Picknp

MIDUND TRAIL GARAGE
“Serring Yon For Tirenly-Tiro Yenrs"
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S Q C l e Y
BIRTHDAY W7TH FAMILY 

Mn O- M. Lyon celebraicJ her 
birthday Saturday with a l.iniily 
dinner with hir daushters and 

• iheir families, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Raior and children, Martha and 
" , of Sharpsburg. and Mr. and

Jack Razor of .LouiNVille,.
, Olhe M. Lypn. New 

City, was unablo to -t-m.- 
becauae of illness.

Dan. of J 
Mrs. Ja( 
Her ton, 
York City,

MORRIS fAMllY HLLCOME 
NEW BABY DAVCHTER '

ami Mrs. Frank Morr s 
Farmers arc wcIcornmK tneir 
sM-ond 'child, a bab>- girl who 

was born to them on Tuesday.
wciKlW ; 

u'cs. at binh

er Most)AY KVENISG 
The roRiilar monthly bu'iness 

id Roval Serv -------

s:n of the WiT
wiety oi the Morthead Bypiist 
lurch was he.d Moiidiiy evc- 

at the church. Tile Mary 
Circle wi:h Mrs C. C.

from Sarasota. Fla. whei 
gpenl the winter in hopes of

E°Ya,?i ...
.euMts. Dr. Lyon'.s brother. Dr. A. 1 proftram Mr.s. E. C, Bn 
M. Lyon of Ashland, and Mrs. , ident. presided-ov 
Lyon's mother, fttrs. T. E. Cul- i se.s.sian f<_ mothei 

Ttson of Huntington, Their 
lughter and husband. Mr, and 
rs. Jack Razor of Louisville, 

also spent the Christmas huliday.s 
with them.

prottani 
cd or the

,VR AND MRS. COX 
Easter morning. April 10. i. 

day of birth of the baby son 
arrived at (he home of Mr and 
Mra, Sterl Cox of Ringos Mills. 
He weighed nine pounds, eight 
ounces and will answer to the 
n.ime of John Waiter. John Wal
ter is the fifth child in the Cox
home.

BRVCi 
TRIP ^

. and Mn Curt Bruc* and 
son. Zack. returned home Tues> 
day from a visit with ihgir 
daughter. Mus Eleanor Bruce 
who is a student at Iowa SUte 
University. Iowa - City. Min 
Bruce, a senior commercial art 
itudent. accompanied her parents

1 many

.VICKIE LVTI.E RETI 
FRO.M HOSPITAL 

Mr Rav Lviie went 
Wetlhesday to brl 
(le. home fi

VRSS
return I

side trips 
the state, before their

Nickie
tiring 
Ce.iti 
e on

had undergone an 
iippendeclomv The

"S'

TheM
will be host to the DUtrict Ob
servation-Practice School Mon
day through Friday, from T to 9 

s each evening.

e invited to enroll

:Madi.s<.nvillc to which she was a 
delegate from the Morehead 
Woman's i^issionary Society^____

STAR PATTERyS

Youthful Flattery 
In Distinctive Style

Ll. Jame.s M. Cla.vfon arriv 
in Morehead Sunday from Au.-t; 
Tex.. I" spend a fifteen dav l.’ave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Clayton. On Monday. Lt 
Clavton and his sister. Mi.ss I-ida 
Loii Claston drove to Northamp
ton, Mass., where Miss Clayton is 
a senior at Smith College She 
•spent a week's vacation with her 
parents.

Churcl 
and thirteen 
and the school is open to anv of 
the Morehead churches. Teachers 

Don Scott, Lexing- 
ildren's worktr. di

rector: Mrs. Miller Dungan, nurs-

0 Shepherd. Huntington. Ph.
:illa-

retiirned
.-tTTEVnS STATE 

Mm. E. C.. Brewer 
home Friday from Madisonviiie. 
Ky , where she spent from Tues
day to Thursday at a meeting of 
the Kentucky Baptist Women's 
Missionary X'nion- Mrs Brewer 
was representative from the 
Bracken Association.

CHILDREN HAVE 
EASTER EGG HUNT

mg High Mass Sunday 
Chapel of the Infant Jesus. 

:hildren enjoyed ei 
egg hum on the Chapel gr<Hii 
with about thirty from twi> years 
to twelve taking part. Following 
the hum. Mrs. Grate Ford en- 
(erUined at breakta.st for Father 
Eugene Wagner and the members 
of the choir from Maysville who 
sang the Mass

Mm. Maude Ellington ha 
her guesK over the week 
her granddaughter and f.i 
Mr. and Mrs Tommie Miles 
daughters. Rebecca. Barbaiu 
' lula of Lexington- Addit 

letU on Sunday were 
ilea' father. D H. Tabor 
T aunt, Mrs, Opal Parson 

Olive Jlill.
Dr C

Slilurday btfore their guV'ts for Use gay, Sdnda: 
and Mrs B F Penix hnd Dr and Mrs H. B I.ew1s ami ■«'

Chandler oi Louisa and
guests over 

son and family, mr 
Kenton I’enix and 

children. Ronnie and Jim, ol 
tlrs. 'Gary, Ind Other guests on Sun 
ami day were Mr and Mrs Sunley 
, of ■ Penix and her mother. Mrs

Followin

C Mayhall spent Salur-, 
Sunday in Cr<,>enup. the < 

T-in-

**nds

day and
guest of his daughtei ...........
Mn. Marvin Mayhall and chih 

Marilvnn and Robert, a 
the home of her parents. Mi ao> 

Eddie Wellman,
ela-

jJohn Stipp. of Salt I.lrk 
Mr and Mrs Austin Alfre

! compani

Mr Roy Sparkman went 
Iwxington Saturday to bring 
wife and infant s-m home fi 
the Good .Sam: 
where the baby was born on 
day. April 3. '

ipital, 
Sun-

^e baby who has 
David Allen, p-eigh- 

puunds. thirteen ounces 
ill birth He haj a little bijithcr. 
Rov Clifton, who U two and a 

irs old. The Spatxman 
s Toll

tcrlained 
dessert-br 
homi

M tneir

for the couples'highest combined'^ M

WASHINGTOS 
Thirty or more members uf the 

mior class of Morehead High 
_rhnol will leave Friday for 
Washington, D. C, for a three 
days sight-seeing trip. They will 
return home Sunday. Class spon
sors. Mi.sses Grace Crosthwaite 
and Leola Crnslhwaiu-. and Ur. 
and Mrs. Ward Williams wiii ac- 
to.mpany the studenU.

MRS DAYS SISTER 
IN HOSPITAL '

Mr. and Mrs D. Day. Jr., and 
children. Diane and Bobbie, went 

Sistervillc. W Va. last Th;' 
be with

-.1 eight j

haif
famil;ly live ii olliver Add!-

the couples' highest combined 
and Mrs. W C Lappin was 

li-d the trawl prize 
ler guests were Mr.

Mr. and Mrs.
Wicker.

RECEIVE ANNOVNCEMENT OP 
BIRTH OF GRANDDAUGHTER

-.l.appi
Miinn

I.sly III. They accompanie 
St Joseph Hospital in 1 
burg where her rondili

IPs truly delightful ... so distinctive and pretty’ You’ll love 
the flattering youthfulness of the newly high sciuare-cul neckline, 
with gay shoulder tics, and a full, feminine.skirt to be made with 
•oft pTeaU. or fully gathered, iis you please. More ... it mates with 
a brief ea.sy collared bolero to add a demure note for cover-up 
moments. Yoii’n love it:

FABRIC SCGGES'nONS; Cottons. Udco. shantung, rhanibny. 
tte-silk or surrab—take your choice of smooth or textured, print

MRi'. ELl
Mrs. Roger Eldridge was honor 

gue.-it at a stork shower at the 
home of her mother Mrs. Earl 
White. Saturday afternoon at two 
o’cloc-k. The guest It-t included 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Hensley. Mrs.
Ernest Gregory. Mrs Allen Rich- _ 
ards. Dayton, O.; Mr.s. Millard ; cmdv Jo, 
Stanford atjd daughter, Jc-.nie, ■ 
Morristown, Ind.; Mrs. Velva Ad
kins. Reba Hinton. Ruth Horton.
Kenneth Gregory. Chlotine With
row. Irene Bowen, Bertha Wilson,
Wands Cox Halite Sparxinan.

Eld-

week of the birth of 
their daui 

and Mrs. ^

e Skrokov family. 
Apr. I and

been named

ersburg where her rondili 
reportej as critical Her m<-ther. 
.Mrs Elva R. Byd accompanied 
the D;iys to Sisterville and 4S 
now caring for her grandchildren 
at her home m Parkersburg.

lung the out-of-town • 
tlvei who attended funeral -erv- 
ices In Morehead Thursday lor 
Wurt Jayne, were his uncle. 
Ernest Dupuy and sons. Rolsert 
and Richard of Gieenuu.

Mr, and Mrs Adrian Razor 
Mrs C. E BUhop were biu. 
vbitork in Lexington. Satur.t.iy, 

Mr. and Mrs Romie May and 
son. Billy, of Holden, W Va. 
were week-^nd guests of her p.ir- 
enta, Mr and Mrs Bennie Joiie.s 
They returned home Mondpy.

Hubert Fannin who has la-en 
confined to his bed for the past 
week suffering from flu and com- 
plirations, is some better.

I Fon Sexton and son. A J '^ex- 
ton, of Ashl.iiid. »p«-ni l«?l Wed- 
n.-vlay in Morvhead, gue>i. of 
the former'.-: sbiteri. Mrs. 4. A. 
Allen arid Mrs. Hes.s Cuurttu-y. 
Mrs Alien is much improved 
from her recent acrideiiL 

Dr C. C Mayhall will 
Ixiuiiville next week. bi
thriiufh We«lnr«dar. to i......... ....

'‘ithe State Dental meeting 
*' Mn. Ki'llum Fannin. Mn. 

Wilev Mav and Mrs Jack Sloan 
were busim-s.-: visitors in Ml
Sterling, Friday.

Roger Eldridge left Si

Gene Aasti
and Mrs C B Lane ... 
led their daughter Betty, 
nglon Monday, where she 

went by plane to Battle Creek. 
Mu'h a f 11-r < spending (pring 
vneahon with her parents. ^Miss 
l,arve was the week'end guest of 
Miw Ann Phelp* in Richmond 

Mr and Mrs. Winfnrd Crosth
waite and children. Gail amt 
IJifrv. spent the week-end 

iSaridy Hu<-k. guest;
|enU. Mr and Mrs 
ard. Another daugl 
ily. Mr ami Mrs 1 
and childiene- Grett.
Jackie, »|wnt .Sunday with the 
PrH-hard's '

Mr and Mm 1-eo Oppenlieimer 
had as their guests over the 
week-r-nd, th«-ir son and wi.'e. Dr 
and Mrs Leo Davi.s Oppenhrimer 

■ '■ ' iglnn

.f her luir- 
N Prich- 

lughtcr and lam
's Ruy O. Blown

s Mildrsd Blai 
villi- Sunday U

■ end d , 
t>"k after bj.ii

nd.yy to vi-1: 
mly, Mr ami i 

I dnughlcj:,

ind Mrs R II Have: had 
in as their etii-si-. M-ndav. thi-r son 
•>; -ml familv, Mr and Mrs e^M

th/sS™ S™!-' L'™ B.p,M Chur'll
va.s born on Monday. , 
vcighed eight pounds.
It birth She lias be

yards 35-inch
For the STAB PATTERN 

in to STAR PATTERN De 
BtioB. New York 1ft. .S. Y.

I. SO.

(PLEASE PRINT PLAINLY)

AddrCM . 
City---------

Star Pattern No. 305. Size

GOSPEL SERVICES
.\t Tlie

Morehead Baptist Church
Beginning

MONDAY, APRIL 18
Hear

Evangelist
T«m

Prearli ^me 
Ohi Book

RejoicB Vour SouT In 
-Singing The Gottpel 
Hymua t oder The pi- 
reetion of Ray Fowler I

REV. BAY FOWLER 
Each Day, Tuesday

•EVERY SERVICE A GREAT SERVICE' 
Briog Your Frieisds: Everybody Weleome

inda Cox.
Mrs. Ida Eldridge, Mrs. Tom Eld- 
ridge, Irene Day aad Mrs. Charles 
Fleming all of Haldetraii and

MONTH'S VISIT 
Mrs. Beulah Stewart returned 

home last Friday from a month's 
vi.<it with her son and family. Mr 
.ind Mrs. WHIiam E. Stewart am 
children, John and Lana Sue. ai 
PorUmnuth. Va, where Mr. 
Stewart 15 serving with the 'J. S. 
Navv. Mrs. Stewart also spent 
some tune in Newport New?, Va, 
the guest of Mr. and Mr-. Wood- 
row Brown former residents o 
Morehead Mrs. Stewart amt her 
sun and family also

night guests of her nephew and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Jack -Kelley 
and children. Mike and Pal. The 
Kelley &mily. former residents of 
Morehead, moved to WaahingtoB 
about three years ago.

IMPROVING FROM 
AUTO ACCIDENT 

Mr. W. G. Stamper went to 
Lexington Friday and brought his 
infant daughter. Jenny Kay. 
htinje from the Good .SamariUn 
Hosoital where she had been con- 

a week followm-; an 
accident in which she 

K-vere cut on the 
skiUI' fracture. 

1 a serious con« 
requires absolute quiet 

and rest for at least two week* 
Mrs. Stamper who was driving 
the car at the time of the acci
dent. also suffered a head tii;ury 
and bruises and cuts about the

Catherine Braun had 
her gu4-su last wock. Friday to 
Sunday, Mrs. Etta Paulson Evans

makers Clul

dav, Mrs. Etta Paulson Evans ;
Mrs Gladys Kison of Muskc- | 5rs La 
Mich. Mrs. Evans, a formergon, I 

critic
Training'Sehoo) in Morvhead, 

ipal at Marqud 
uskegun. Mrt Kis 

School, also

'LUfi I 
: AT ft

fined I

cupanl 
er. six. and 
three, had only

cuts about t 
impro 

up now. The 
the car. Linda Stamp- 

Junior Stamper, 
minor injuries.

RETURN FR>
Dr. and Mrs. O. M. Lyon have 

received word that their daugh
ter and family. Lt, and Mrs.' ft 
O Mobcrly, Jr. and children, 

I Dickie and Kim. arc enroi.lc to 
the Slates from Trinidad where 
they have made their home 
the past three years whi;'.- 
Moberly served as a Navy pi 
They will arrive in New York on 
April 18. spend la few days .ith 
her brother. Ollie Lyg^ and (am 
ily and then toi

fore he rr.-port . .
Tenn.. to the office of procue- 
meni where he has a two year 
assignment.

now prmcipi 
School in Muskegun. 
is pnnc^l of Nims S

ROWAN Cl 
OFFICERS 

1 Mrs Bob Warnock was tiocted 
vice president and Mn. Cravdon 
Hackney was chosen as record
ing secretary at the last meeting 
of the Rowan County Woman's 
Club on Tuesday. Apr. 5, 
home of Mrs. H M. Meadi 

All other officers of the ciub, 
including the pre.iident. Mrs. 
Corrine Duggan, will keep their 
offices for another year.

The Art Department, with toe 
Mrs. Glennie Fralt-y and Mrs. 
Roy Cornette as co-chairmen, 
was in charge of arrangements 
and the program, ftdrs. *' 

ulk on oeraimcs
items made

I* Porter Heaps. Chi 
'hized as one of the I 

b, isw wiThe'X'nited St 
the guest <•! honor 
Mrs. Adrun Doran i

gave a t
played V

deadow 
and dll

luring the I

9 Miniwanchi. Mich, dur-

0 ^^rted 
wi!  ̂'ar

Sunshine Sisters were rev laled 
and gifts were exchanged by the 
members. —

C.W.F. CfRCLE.V 
WILL .MEET TODAY 

Circle One of the Cht:>tian 
Women's Fellowship will meet 
this afternoon (Thursday) at the 
home of Mrs. W. F. Sherrow with 
Mrs. Mason Jayne in char?-.- of 
the program. Mrs. Jayne will also 
assist Mrs. Sherrow in entertain-

Circle One of the Fellow.ship 
will meet tonight (Thursdny) at 
";30 at the home of Mrs Myrtle 
Wolfford on Wilson Avenue. Miss

Sgt. 
ived i1st Middletown, 0., 'S^tur- 

his station in San Diegu. 
id spent a short time 

wall hia .sister and family, Rev.
Mrs Clifford

^y« and fam-I Mrs Hutchinson and childi 
• t3‘'R<^'hcaa Patly and Bobbie, accomput 
cr lamp^hg- , him to Morehead to visit tl 
to NashviWMlBBother, Mrs. Lillie Jones *- --- -

Sgl. J.

FORMOSA SOON 
Mn. Fannie Stewart and 

Storekeeper First Class 
Stewart, were in Morriieai 
the week-end visiting relatives 
and friends hi

1 son. 
Boy

riling
and friends here and 
field. They were guests of Mrs. 
Cecil Purvi.« «nd Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Caudill. Mrs. Stewarl, a 
former re.sident of Morvhead, 
now lives in Shvli^-. O. Mr. Stew
art has been sUtiuovd with the 
UB. Na\-y at Annapolis. Md.. but 
he hu-s b^n assigned to a si 
in Washington. D. C. for 
weeks special instruclu 
going to Formosa for 
months li 
Embassy 
parlmvnl.

school 
ighl 

before 
ighleen 

be with the American

is a member of thi 
engineering department 
Army. He has served \
Army and Navy for twelve years 
and will return tu Cahforr.ia to 
reenlisl for another three years. 
He expects to leave for Germany 
on May 17-'foi Camp Kilmer. N. 
J. Prior to that he will spend 
anuther furlough with his (am-
By-

SON BORN TO MR.
AND MRS, POSTON 

The ir\|ant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Poston arrived Tnur..day. 
Mar. 31, at the Gcxid SamariUn 
HospiUl in Lexington. The baby, 
(he first child of Mi ' "

Mrs. Elmo Plank entertained 
member.i of the Eadston Home- 

ub at her home last 
l the regular monthlv 

_ Mrs John Kelly and 
Lawrence Estep prescrilcd 
lesson and demonsl'aled 

methods of modern house-keep-

Mrs Plank served refresttmenls 
to Mn. Henry Cline. Mn. K E 
Bmion. Mrs. Ivan Bocook. Mn. 
Robert Binion. Mrs. Kelly and 
Mrs Estep, members, and Mn 
C. E. Hogge. a guest.

The next meeting will be < 
Mondav, May 9. at the humc i 
Mrs. Henry Clme.

organ- 
vill b.

dent’
Morehead State 
Thursilay afu-rm 
at an open hous*' 
SO organists fi.

of Dr. and 
It the prvsi 
• I'ampu* o 
ollegv next 

(Apr: 
which aooui 

Morehead and

5 rmd da-ighlrr.
1 Linda Kav r«-in.iin-

W«ek-en:l
Patrick were Ihii

day to 
the U. S, Marines ii

after a few days visit with p,, 
wife and his parents. Mr and IhiU t.l 

Mrs Turn Eldridge ut H.ildeman l.,nd Dm 
Easier dinner guests uf Mr and | • Mr a 

Mr and o„.ir

'Ith Ijilrs^^Jim Revfiolds and children, 
md. MaA'. Uieinda and Jimm.e. «l

ife, Mr and Mrs r'huck 
er of Louisa and Mr. and 

Mrs Tommie Ruth ud (aimiv. 
of We.st Liberty.

Cecil PurvU made a business 
trip loxIndianapoV*. I"**- 
Unylon, O. last Wednesday His 
daughter and family. Mrs. Charles

iml C.-I
- with hi

childre 
of Davbi 
him (or

.................................. , familv re
in'd home with him Sunday 

A. B, Vaznelis of Hebron O.. 
arrii'ed Thursday for a short visit 
'with Mr and Mr* L A Fair His 
little daughter, Fey, who hai .»en 
spending the week with her 
griindiMirents. relumed home 
with him on Saturday.

Miss Bettv Wolfford who is 
employed with Prorlor and Gam
ble in Citii'innati, *ps-nt the weeh- 

ilh her mother. Mrs Mvrtle 
ird.

Week-end guesU of Mr. and 
Mrs Ruuell Jackvm ami son. 
Ronnie, i^re his se-ler and fam
ilv. Mr and Mr* William Eahel- 
man and sons. Jim. Billy and 
David, of Clearfield. Pa 

Mr*. Andre Bowoe and osugh- 
'ters, Jane itml Ctmlim-. Were 
hii-.mess vlular* In Cincinnati. 
Satunlav

r»nn»Ui Fair of Pans wan the 
gtiest of his brother, I. A Fair 
and family. Saturday 

Mi-s.- Mae Carter and Norma

Wolffor

n the' Sevr . irnt.

»I>ent with t
week'
familii-s here 

C.srt New*dtn 
Will leave tixhiY (Thur»davi. (or
Nashville. Tenn . where they 
will visit with relative* and 
friends Thev will return home 
Surrdoy

Mrs. E. E Johhaon and fier 
daughlerr Mra. Olive Andmon. 
had a* their guests over the 
week end, their daughter and 

•rawfi.

Frank Hav.-i 
Mrs W H Gentry. Mr and Mrs 

Butcher 
Bach

Piiw'-r;
and family had as their gu«-'ti 

the week-end, Ihei 
Mr and Mn 
and childi

nd Ji
and Mrs Har 

imily had as t 
.............. ie • • •

Mike of .Stanford.
Mr. aud Mr* L.-ste 

•WssW*.

Ml- l’!-sler Riddle of
Mi-s Pegev Sh-r»..w 

cheMiT IS 5rvnilinV lhi.< w.-ek 
-si'h her pareiiW, Mr and Mrs 
W F Sherrow Mr. Frank W.ley. 
also or Winehr«ter was a week
end guest at the Sherrow home.

Mis* Mars- Cifotine G.-vedon 
wh- letches at Hillsbon-. 
s|sent the we-'k-end. from Thi

Kurd.
;oll!ei
{Mr ( '..T

iwh-rd whi

dry Bridge. W Va
Sunda>

Hogge re
turned home Wednesdav from 
"alifornia. Mo where thev h.sd 
spent a few days visiting their rrandpareo , , 
ion, Bob Hofgr. Mrs Hocf and' H Orvrdon 
Iheir children. Dana and Dale' Wes-k-end guest- 
Maude I Mr-: J.a- Morris.

Mr. and Mn lanii* Barks r had I moihei 
as their guests for the week-<-nd, 
her Kuter. Mrs Thomas Green 
and daughter. Sylvia, of Cleve
land, O. -

Wes-k-end gue»ls of Mr* -.'oraity H Oved-.o 
Carter and her mother, Mr« Em- i and h ishand. Mi 

Perrv. wrfe their son and j Mi-Thiri- ,nf West

■nd Mrs T 
ived Sat

urday evening All retutne,! 
hiime Sunday Mn. Caihe Caud
ill was also a guest at dinner on, 
Sunday

Dr and Mrs Joe McKtnnev 
Mayiville apmit Sunday 

t« of I

nd Mr-

' i Morafeead. gueita of iui menher.

I,nuus-illr. and her n 
arid Mr* O N Field.

ent*. Mr i 
Mr. J-yn.

inrtdn

Mrs Ca 
D Lvm: 

Mr ar
daughti-i
spent I

r of L-oiii 
. itaiighii-r

- amt Mr- is
am* her

ii:l ho.
Her-w.-h

and Ml 
l.lheri-Ihei-rv, net

Mr ami Mr* Bill Bradley en- 
tertatne,i at dinner Sunday hon- 
onne the birthdavi of her par- 

Mn W L Jayne 
birthday wa* Sat-

...................... Mr* Jayna’a U
week.

■ and Mn Roaeoe Hulrhin- 
Sr. <pen< lhe_ week end ,in 

Itetown. Ohm. gunta ubf 
ton. Rev Clifford HuUh-

Hii: H-r*-.ii -ml 
ll. of Portsm.-ilh 
it's'tay and Frubs

and Mrs Felix W. 
In. Tom Y’oung mui

■iiK"’

- d*i

; Friday fr.ii 
ere ihe h.iri v

Tii-ebdr.: 
iwted her » -ter 

-hand. Mr and Mrs W R

V. Mr' and Mr- 
id son. Huddv 
.Mn. Marv Farmiri

eonfined to her l»ed

and M:-«“EdJarl Faioou.'in
iver Addition

Mr and Mr. Herman B.- 
ind il.i'iKhti'r. Barbara, ha I

N.ihiowi'i..-; '^Mi

Vane/:'-; i*'""''
i i.

md Mr*
Of Malone, 

lion at the 
iio. Mr and

spent sev- 
St Jo-arph

■ o";

Kentucky tuwru 
-lied. The 'open j 

house' will follow Mrs. Doran’s 
broadcast 'Tea Time at- Home 
With Mignon' over • Morehead 
Radio Sutum WMOR. at which 
ftfr. Heaps will be guest sUr.

MRS BARKER HAS 
MAJOR OPfHATlOX 

Mn. Louis Barker 
--al days la.sl wi-.-k at 
Hogpiui in L‘-x;iigt(,n i 
a ci'tnpl.'lv iihv.ical check- 
Monday. Mrs. Barker again en- 
lorcd the liii-.piui and nn Tues
day underwent a maior opera
tion. She was. anonipame.i to 
Lexington by her husband and 
her sister. Mr.. Thomas Gioene 
of Cleveland. O, Mr*. Grivne is 

imaining with Mr... Barker who 
as wvl! a* ran be expevli-d.
Only two weeks ago. Mr. Bark 

r underwent an emerge 
sndeclomy at the St. . 

HospiUl and returned home last 
Friday. Hr u rmw 
tu hi.s work a:
Trail and Mill.*
head; ^ -............................

Mrs Celia Royce had a. her 
giieslli for the Easter holidays, 
her .sofl--^il family. Sgt. EueenCi 
Royec. Mrt Hnyee and their .'ons. 
Jimmie and Ronald, of Biehmond: j 
and her nephew. Billy J- ' '

• ' • Gabb

ap-
ii-ph

to return 
manager of the 

More-

id Ralpl 
Dayton, O. Mr. Le.Muslcrs
well k

daughter, Viki. of 
were week-end gut-sis of hi-- 
mother, Mrs, Vivian Young, in 

. .Morvhead, and his grandparents, 
ith the I Or and Mrs. T. A. E. Evans in 

Farmers.
Mr. and Mrs W. p, Coviiuton 

have had as their guests s-nce 
Saturday, her mother. Mrs. Ru
dolph Cuoke, and her sisfer and 
family, Mr. and Mr* R W 
George and son, Gregory, of 
Portsmouth, Va.

Dr. D. Day left Sunday to spt-nd 
the week fishing at Cumbtrlund 
Lake.- He went to Richir.ond 
where he was joined by his son, 
Harold Day, of New Castt.-, Ky.

Mrs, Mary Myers went to l-ex- 
inglun Tuesday to be with her 

;hild of Mr. and Mrs brother, Chester Stidham, of 
weighed six pounds, Stanton, who underwbnl.a major 

three ounces at birth and has I operation at the Good Samaritan 
been named Jeffery Mark Mr. hospital, that morning. She will 
and Mrs. Poston live on Lyons retuoajtfnie as soon as hU con- 
Avenue in Morehead. dition loSalisfaatury.

FKID.YY & .SAT^IRD.YY
- ft BIG DIT.S -

For All The Fun And 
Mack Of A Fairy Tale 
Brooghl To LUr bs 
Color

See
•HANSEL A CRETEI.'

artnaliog Character 
You've Ever .Seen— 
Joe) MrCrea A-* The 

"STRANGER ON 
IIORSERArK*

ih:y
KjnS!

Don’l Forge! The Holiday Jamboree 
Friday At Ift.-OO A. M. — See Ijkge .Ad 
This Page.

For.') Days Of .Vilwiiliin- .Starling

The odTcntuze written a hu
before iu time becomes a motion picti 

to be remembered forerert M

Lrldav - .Snunlay 
A dMble bUI that wlU 
bring you fna and 
Uugbler p!w Texas 
Thrills with John 
UayD»-

Jddy Coneea 
“SCATTER BRAIN- 

John Wayne 
-TERAS STEERS-

Will
SIMIAY & 
MONDAY

Fill You With 1 
Amt Adventure-^

GWiat-iNuicinii-inBnfEU
my Vi 

In 1

ONtOiWAL TARZAN HITI

^ TARZAN 
ESCAPES

Tu(>«., Wrd., Thum.
— 2 Big HIU —

IC* A Muxicat That 
Win Lift You Out i>( 
This World-

Jane Powell 
Vic Damone

Wild Bill KlUot!'
IIOMESTEADEBS-



■ ^
_A»HI 14. IW8

Other Systems Are 
Visited By Teachers
vj.-iird iitid ......................

• Kriitay,
Nihi'ty-oiif Riiwan i, and 

Siipl Eunuv Ci i i! uinl An n«l- 
•lai- Offici r Viiijiiiui Ort-fi.'- ili-
viditi ill iilmupv hit llir

in M<iiiic<'m<Tv. Ojik i.ml 
^iHrUi- ruuntir-. ‘

Th^ 6i<ni|i (h»( w.nt to Ml 
StiTlins w< r«- t.v Siipt H (• 
A»<V>r<Kin and Pnmiral H. i:, 
JntM-t and foutiil Monit;c'-tiiT> 
I'oiinty Hiifti ami M.ipir(o:i Klr-

I'

Another delecaii.in Vl.tird 
Clark County HitH. New C,Mra! 
Elenieiil iry'ami Vulorv M' i.:lil‘
Klem* nij.rv, Winrh.-ler. -eipt 
William C r'oiik«i!|!ht mid i’roi.

Il:ii:l:iii:l anil (Mell 
. .iwi iheiii Hti ih” lour 
•hey were al«ci served Jiimh

T;»»‘ h'ailiers that went to la-x- 
ingltm ViMted the Uiriivelfr Hitli 
S»hn(.l ami Yales Kli-mint.-iiy 
S<hoo|, Ihe latter being u 387:i,- 
OIKJ buildinc. one of the 

ini'ipals
---------- Kflrh.i, , -
rorit-d (his lour, preredud hv n- 
'rrshmenlr,

Ceeil s.nid the tour- were 
iM’iivtioul ami pk-asaiil acul olh

I Kaeles Trumple 
Kuslerii: laisc 
To luMiisville

Nol.m Fowler'.. Mnrehend 
Ku;;le Iratk leai:^ defeated I'aisl- 

< rii and lost to LouLiville dur- 
mii .the week.

Mor<lieail'.s Carl DraUm ;n..in- 
lainul his ituiirlinij a.s the bs-st 
dislame runner in the slate by 
lukini; three firms at t»ui..vill'o 
and also sweeping the eveiiis he 

miens'
• oe def>,.............. ..............

Morehead's first of the -season.
its. rated one of the 

aidwesl. eiipiuri'd 
ile Morehrad loo<^

■J5L£22A2LiI21I^II-^Eggs-MOMgEAD, KgxrccKt

he'^uV

ir .svmpalhv c-ss i.iii to the 
. .. ,. f. How who IS i-siryi.i.; the 
tiotihlr-, of Uic world Upon hi.s 

letu-e.

Kastwn

W. f

mEM
y '' Baptists Schedule

Fiemingsimrg Special Services

and tied 
v.ifoiy 

di.Tisive, to

ino-
(Ml;
too

AUCTION SALE
FRIDAY, APRIL 22

>!•>* Mt reluiiili.^- From ni,- Ftinii und liuin«r

10,000 ITEMS
Ilf |„ I hf llik'ltol Bi.I.Jrr

FWirirat A|t|tiiuii. Power unit Htiml rrml-. 
Flr-rlrie SrwiuK Muehilie.. Chrome Dinelle 
Sel*. I.M««age. UMtea. laalher ImmmIv Jewelry. 
Miser.. Ilee|i Frjer., Itoio Broiler.. Cooker.. 
Koper. SiKerw«rr. Power Mower.. I* o w e r 
.*'tiw.. BIntikela. Tiir|»iiiiliii. uiid iiiBiiy oilier 
ilem. ...................   h, |i.|.

----------- Aiirtion To B<- \i--------------

IVIoreheatl Livestock Barn
mi l: iioiiii eiiizis

’.Siimnijirv of the'Eastern weel:

, 3.' Tl.
M-eond*.

-5 ). Wells (M); 2. Wilhoit
lit); 3. Perry (M». Time 2d 2 
I seconds,

440- I. Rueker (El; 2. Wheel-
(M).T

CHBAPEK BY DOZEN . . . Tha Bawr TraM temllr tt » alMr 
chIMrea, Ihdag at Damaaew, lU.. ia awr af largest fam taalilw 
drawlBc saeial aenritz. 1%% Itrats hM lalal t« at AIMrea.

Time 52 8'Ml; 3. Adkins 
, Ms-onds.

8M»-1 Deaton (Mi: 2. Carroll 
,(Mi; 3. Riddle (Ml. Time 2:02.9
1 Mile-1. Deaton (M); 2

12 Mile-1. Deaton (M); 2.

Mile Relay — 1. Morehcad 
(W,'!).s. Riddle, C'am.ll, Whert- 
ei i; 2 Fjotern Time 3:46.3, 

Higli* -I Morri.s (E); 2, Ham- 
ill.m rM); 3. Falls (M). Time 
l«i» sicmda

-l.rrws 1 Jump (E); 2, Morris 
<K>: a Hamilton (Ml, Time 287 
•-.iSonds

pule Vault—A triple tic for 
first Iwtwcen Hamilton, Thomp. 
sun, and Hed^d. all of Moic- 
heud Height. 10 feet- 

, High Jump- t Thompaon (M) 
,and Falls (Ml. .Vfi"; 3. Une I.M) 
■Biicl Hamilicm (Ml,
I Hroad Jump—1

ifi-r ; _.......
.'tliut. 1 .s;amm<iii.s iF,),

2 ll'inlmaii (Ki', 40'8''; 3.

Dr. Taut To 
Speak To 
KEA Croup

Dr Norman Tint, direcfei 
Audio-VUuuI Education at More* 
head State C'r-llege. has accrpled 
an invitalion to appear c 
p.incl at the Kentucky Ediir: 
Assoriaiion, Thursdav. Apri 
The group involved is the

•_r>( Modern F'oreign l-ang*

t rig Cluh f)anft> 
Schetiuled April 2.1

By Joe Bradley. Jr.
■ Vets Club IS sponsoring a 

....-formal dance at Mnrchead 
adlegc gym Apnl 23. -ni.' Vets 
have. In view of previous dance;.

the
nave, in view of previous 
held by other organizations .....
campu-s, tried |o elimmalt most of 

sagreeabW (actors involved. 
...... attention has been given
decowioiu. set-ups and gen-

eriil urrahgements.
This will t,e the first 

held by the Vets Club 
their orcaniMtion and w<

t.„ .
------,,--1 Pipes (E>.

•niompsnn IM), |g' 
.-dlaiid (M). ITT.

...r.ii i.i in.Mn-

. uageTe.irher^,
'Tearhing Foreign lumtuneei 

-.1 Elementary Si'h.Hjl,." i.-i Ihi' 
topic whieh the fonign lung iage 
tcaihei^ are scheduled to ‘.on- 
sider at their lunrlu-in me.'ting 

c held at the Mah 
rak-tcria

- i Hortman (E>. 
Ti-hue ^<K>: im r:

iOi.incy (M). 100'

A It ,S O I, I r E

caw...,
Ilomcmakrrg Top{f

:S;§iMs
E-SSSS

P.iiroiii.-.. Our Advcriisers.

UCTION .1.1 (u. ni

"Cunecrlmi.'' ft 
band by Web.-r,

On Fridav, March 18...........
■Poimd apiM'.irtvt in Mcrviiai 
' Aiiilitoniini. luunsville, a- giu -’ 
Miloi:.! with th- .Male and '.lirl 
High «H-hoo| D-oai, perfoniiing 
the "Conerno" for clarinet and 

ind by Rimskv>Korsakov. Mr, 
Russell Allkc-I

Rain Ur 
Shine

I0:(m A. M. 
MOMIAV APRIl,2S

Jtll Vi(‘sl IMjiiii Slrrct

Mprehead, Kentucky
lt<siflrnli:il Aim! |{|isiii<>8s Properly

On The 
Prrmiiteit

10:00 A. M. 
MOMUY

■ ■

- - - .Also to Itooni.s lloiisclKilil Fiiriiitiire To Be Sold____

- --------- ^ month. The second fliNir hss Uo modern aBa...,.e,.„
|icr monlh. The home cun Fiistly be duplexed. Irlplexed ut rented

'erurlly""^'‘‘“' '' heal lownv. An in

.rio-Y. iisjT
todern apartmenls that will ' '

the best kind of Invest- 
U leased for ]« yean 
brtag at. least

Sihool. Louisville,

PouikI Made 
Eleven Solo 
Appearances

Mr
clKH.I band, or gu<-.|

instructor ond asjijtant d rector 
' t^hc Morch.-ad Slab' Co'iegi

tour. F< bruai v 
."lelPclion ' 
clarinet .

I by RimskV'Konakov. Mr, t 
... .Ii;ss>-ll Aiikc-rman, Muiehcari 
State Coltcc-' band director, al.,, 
appenri'd oh this program 
guc.si conductor.

March 20, .Mr Pound was gue.'-t 
soloist with the Columbia Citv 
High .SchiHil Band. InBMpa. plav* 
me ih. Rimxky-KorsdWv "Coh- 
cTlo". Mr U-.vlic Pvnee. a stu
dent at .Morehcad State C..iicgc, 
wa.^ guest i-rmductor. Folloi.ing 
the concert. Mr. Pound vi.ited 
school.s in CoUimlr, 

ingtun, Ind.
•. Pound epded h.. ..... .......
Monticclio. Ky,. performing 

■Concerto" by Korsakov. Mi.ss 
...ai .e JohniKin. instructor of 
iheory^^and piano at Morehcad.

concert. Mr. Pound ..-■..v'.
...... in CoUimlra City and
Huiiiinglon, Ind.

epded his lour April
....... ...oii.ivolio. Ky,. performing
the “Concerto "
Marie 
theory
was piano accompanist.

What
-iiuld 1. .. . 
to ^ contract

- fine thing business 
be it every man livH up 

and paid for what

mm— o//. summer '

* ------ AL.SO-------

10 Rooms Good llou.seliuld Furnilure
Remember "The Personal proiwrly rash.Most You W ill Give Is The Lca.sl We .Can Take," Easy terms on real estate.

V, I’. Wulto

t)WNERS-Mr. A Mra. C. H. May 
. 1.MMF.DIATK POSSES.SION

IlmokH Wolla

l*lionr 49982 WAm&WEllJ Phone 305

l-PxinKlmi. Ky. I-kIimI -Aiiiiioii (.oinpany AaliJiind, Kv. 1

I72S‘ Greenup Ave. AahUnd. Ky'. j

all, summer!' 
wifh on ARMSTRONG

SUMMER
^ •AIRCOWmOHER

dSnee 
-Since 

• hop.-

Rcreip-r, 174 —Parkers, 
I. $13 to $18.1*5: -io.-k 
I18.W: shnats. 515 to

Rece
$20; I

I. 59 50;

„s...
hog-n $18 
$20 50 . •

Catt'-- 
$18.50
$20.25, ...................
fat rows. $3.80 to $13.70; •.primi
ng fresh cows, $53 to $122. bulls. 
ilS.SO; cows.and calves. $'.;> to 
$148; slock bulls. $83 to »142; 
Stockers. $38 to $120.
, Sheep and Lambs: Receipt.': 45 
—Ti.p ewes and burks, $20 .50, 

VO.; Receipls225—Top v.als. 
i; rriodium, 119 to $22; com- 
and large. $16 to $22. 
al receipts 749.

H public.speakers would pri- 
ipare their speeches, more people 
I might li.sten to them.

to make it the best dance of the 
year. There are several innova- 
Uohs planned for the dance 
which we are sure will please 
everyone. Rome second-rate 
plans are club design and l^le 
service.

Admission prices will be $2.00 
drag and $t.S0 slag. Music will 
be provided by Joe Rice of Ash
land. The dance will be restrict
ed to college students, however, 
a student may bring his or her 
friend from off campus.

Shop the Classified Ads.

wilt is-ndiict a series 
and evangclii.tic sen-ires S _ 
mm;. Monday. April 18, at 7:39'

. .- ..is’eijlcring . 
isiry, Rev. Nix krrvcd 
sales and promotion drr

....... *v— will be'the
evangelist and Ray. Fowle.' will: 
dire«t the musir. -'J

Prior to his’eijlcring the iiim-
Isiry
.sales ana promotion orpani’irnl 
of the American News Co.. Cin
cinnati. Ho is a graduate <.( 
Georgetown College and of the 
Southern Baptist Theological; 
Seminary. Louisvilie. Since 1951.1 
Mr. Nix has served as pas.cr of' 
the Albany Baptist Church, Al
bany. Ky.

Mr. Fowler is from Georkia At 
present he is a student at Ge >; g<-- { 

College and u engaged ir 
lie Harrods-

.. --liege a.~ « .... 
Sion work with the 1 
g Baptist Church.burg Bapt.,.. w...«v...

In addition to the evening 
service conducted at 7:30 each 
evening, there will be a 30 min- 

■ deviMional service conducted 
1. Tue •

!!■

12:20 
- -iday.

J. C. Raikes, pastor 
Morehcad Churth, i.s 

Carlisle Baptist

lesday through

Carlisle, Ky., in a series of re- 
rvices this week! Rev G.

..................... _ pastor of the
church.

During Ihi.-i week and m::l. a

al services I 
MrNcely i 

rch.

number of the Baptist churches, 
composing the Bracken as-socm* 
ti<Hi. are ensigmg in a Simul
taneous Revival Crusade, along 
with thousands of other baptist 
churrh<-s in this region of the 
Southern BapUst Convention.

; As a naiional referendum our 
rleclion i.s alir.oA a loke.

Include it in your new lieufe 
pUm. nr have » iniulled in mie 
flctoon with your prevent furnace 
See us lot roaplew mfonnatioo

Cily Plumbing Senire
Harry Gcpcn. Owner-SIgr.

r'Anniversary
Hundreds of wonderful 

values for all the 
familyl Come in! Sale 
Starts Thurs., April 14

mwm
mrm
HaviH Slloii! .Senirv rayon 

iifw (>ileiiri\ Hafriy. niilragc.*! 
all new! 6.70 t IS
Keg. S24.S.5 without trade-in $16 21*
21 month wrIUen pro rata road hatard guarantee

Davis Luxury Hide 18 with'cold nibber tread.
6.70 X 15. Beg. $18.25 without trade-in...............$14.60«

* prices plus Ux and old tire from your ev

rusloni onfrinrfrrti for . . . 
faslrr, eanirr. bclit-r mowing!

Wizard Junior
Power Mower 949^5

, engine. Zips through all normal mowing chorea with 
eaae and power to spare. 2X241#:*

other Wizard Power Mowers from $3935 to $9936

storm over 11 Ion! moiiey-navinf Wizard!

‘ $289.93
fC of ufr I

Clean elertric rooking 
for as low as $5 down

Savings and service: 13 ru. lu oi uir n 
storage right in jour own home. 92 
fasl-freeae area. Ilandv storage bask 
and divide^ Ezcliisivr “Safe Glow'' 
Unel warns ypn of power faJIui 
temperature. 2JI313.

Wizard "Deluxe I0“ freezer S239A3

$149.93

elertrlFNow, a full size, full value Wizard 
range for Ue to »!• lea than you would

5«.. ' storage compartmentx
2J6536. See remplele line of 19.35 Wlzard-s.

gf: si Ai.Fiu bf;.\.>i m ta 
New all weather bulb. See 
up to 80 fn-l farther; Cuts 
down pa.v.ing gflfFe. Puts

w? 2U'M’" ”***'
Beg. SI.49 .............. ...$1J3

Ih- Min-, buy Wizard!

Wizard Deluxe. Group 1
Reg. $14.23. oulrlcM $1#J5 each.
Group 1 baiterirs fit Chev. l»4«-53; Dodge

■le sl; Nilh ’siu; othe^'”’
Deluxe. Group 21.; nik-nuwt Fords ancL 
Mrm-.rys, erg. $1 l.nr, outright 510,95 eicl? 
SuPJT P^er. 3 yr. guar. Grp. 8 513.75

elves you truly 
controlled washing!

Just set the waiting Ume desired and 
wwk-savJng Wizard shuU off automalir 
ally. No fear of harming clothes f 
overwaiJiing, Extra large agitator ua:._.. 
clothes clean gently. .New safelr plug pro
tects washer from overload. 2J25S22.

other WItard n-ashers from-599 9.'.

8129.95 ^ 
Ume desired and this-u_.. ------- _

from 
ishes

WESTERN
AUTO

Home Owned and Operated

CI.IAK & 
Cl.rAE
Phone 48

31orebead. Kentucky
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Jayne May Have 
Died Saving Others

iC’l.ff.-'
P ni and C

^jijran (’obern 
K ivo-mm

This has In th**“fnnfi

■bout his dralh nn April 3 from !< 
stained i

' At Loiiisvilb'... IS pome In the- 
telegram.' and Mtrrs fi ... 
ewpJo)er and friends. They 
dicaie that Mr. Jawie m«v h 
lost his hte T»i:le tnrine

Vhr?. •'■•''•'•' rv.partm,-ni of Ueal'o a'
‘'f the .sp-ak"rs d;irmt the

riiLl «?r7 e..'rK; I »''■"'«» A'''--'*‘^•■"'-'l.iion Convenfion wh.-h W! b" 
_Salurday mommc. L.„;i;ViIk- April J'. HI.

Mr. Jayne was working as a,H 22. i

Rit.^ ® roiinfv departmenl ot, sXv,r^i
‘ , , . .. u .'diilio,' aivl Nervires [veiformt-d ov ,
Mr. Jay-ne at Mnrehradi.hp membrn of the dcfwf...irnl |

and drays* before going to ,,f hi-allh staff. 1

He livH i)«ut ,*rhours after!, '
the fire, but phv.sirians sai.-l he i’T ;
suffered sevrre burns all over,-"’'"'. I
the bodv. Mr Javne was at 
talk with his employer and 
friends at the bcd-<ide

Living Facilities 
At Parks To Open

K'-nliick'y stale pirk- *ill 
for 111" viii'.ilifm sniH. .i on 

t. uerordina to an anuoiinn— 
by H'-nr> Ward, Stale t.'nm;

■ isMoner of+”<ins'’rvalum.
The park* are Audubon Slatir 

ttPniprs'''Ti; Cetirrat BiitlprISv

Kirk nouKi 
rharms a p 
OM I-eaeues

Klaa. one of the most romantle figures on the •erceu, 
pet seal in a rullirkini sequenee in Hall ilisnry > ’ 2o.> 
ue» lender the Sea." Thr rinemascope T-ehnItoinr 

proditrllon marks Kirk's fiml film appearance as a singer: the 
first time hr has ever gone Inin a rlinrh with a seat; toe lirst 
lime he was ever turned Into a thairh-headed blond; and the 
first lime he has ever appeared under the Wall lllsney banner. ■ 
James Slason. Paul l.ukas and Peter l.orrr also star In (lie 
Ruena Vista release which opens Sunda.v at the Trail Theatre.

• laio

..huftleboard .ourts’b.ui^ eon- 
aud will IKI .-xpinded' at f.irlerj

.• P.rk,
itei fnv.'s and (P'lieral, 5ui|.-i 
(will have dmni! facilitie.*

Sixte 
and" Cheiok's' 

All hill t-ar- 
•iieral

I The uivonuiiottatiim'. 
I.avetilh re<:re..ticiini

... .S'VJirs;
..ksj;;

.0,1 rumiiei'Hi.'l st-ite

'“'S.v,

Herefonl Sliow, 
Sale Is Set 
For •\pril'26 '

- . ..ociatinn 
its Sixth Annual show and sale 
at . the Fleming County Kair- 
grinind, Flemlngsburg. i 

Thev will sell ha*. 
i-uUs and *• fenialM Inriuding 
cows, bred and open heifers 
kom' trading hertls in the 
iiorlheastoen seefinn of (hr stafe. 

The nffirers nf the asMeia

iw mi*) «"'v
lunly Kair- 
g. Akpril Id-

High

FLEES KED8 . . . Valery Lyet-
hav. It. MB «f Raaelaa atrfwea 
ealeael. baa baea graated asylaai 
la Berila i weM sew aflar aa- 
eape frea SerM sector.

letion
Ward W Itnyd PrestdenI of 
hview IleiTford Farm, Dov-

l.lla l.eeeh Fan®, Beth 
-IT. R. Malone-Sec) 

|Tr>-as uf Augusta, Ky
Emerson Martmg of Washin

' ...... r- II /M..n .1

Tliiic' lire 
Iieve I!.!,!, ev.T>-.,(-lv a ii ; . to 
k'lOW lU 1 "X.lotU 1,.,A II,. . I. 
.Old wliv.

ITrsonellv, 
i.d cf'wrii............ writing
t,.(fii. «nd we <ai> imagine 
:cr le-id.-r-c

-"Z

U at 
before the 

The family 
J tcleci

e end r 
mily hi

i from 1 
pic who

Fart lA^rh Enroll*
.it litflima Cttllrge

of ^Jr
ters and t _ . 
of Jncksonvillo people 
Mr Jayne's busineu associates 
and close friends •

Funeral services were con
ducted at Morehead Tliursdav 
afternoon with Interment in the 
family plot of Williams Ceme
tery, Ashland. H;s father, the . ................................
late W. L. Javne, Sr. helped,Sex'nff dMK* upon 
found and develop the Williams j”i eeurse.

hich overlooks the Mr. Leach f'lfnierly attCivied 
the'lBreckinridge Training School.

Earl C. l.csrh.
.Mrs ,C. O Le«,-h. 347 .S;h STeel, [ 

' Morehead, is among new sli; lents 
irnri-.llinc nl Tn-Sute Cvl! 
■Angola. Ind. at the openm. 
the jpnnc quarter.

A student m the rvpartmcnl 
of Civil Engmccrinc. he will be 

candidate for the Barhe i

Strawberry Program May Be 
Answer To Slump In Burley 

Bi Quotas, Chamber Points Out
•he or of 
mpletior

You Arr Imilpt] To Uklen To

William R. Adams
Of

Daytona Boarh, Florida 
Bringing Goapel Mcttoagen For Oiir Day 

Station WMOR 8:15 Sunday Morning

Ru .Mickey Po^d-’r 
'Pulilicily Chairman. Monhead 

Chamber of Commerce' 
Morchcad's Chamber of I'om- 

mcrcc nv.ist have for.'ieen the re- 
cession and acreage allotment cut

REVIVAL
COOPER’S CHAPEL
Service* at 7:00 P. M. F^ch Evening

SUNDAY, APRIL 17 ihroiigh 
APRIL 21

Rev. Stonicy Cauilill, Evaiigeliai 
----------- YOU .VRE WELCOME-------------

out to sell farthers m this area 
on the idea of producing straw- 

I berne^ a< a second, or pei haps 
I first, cash crop,
I As a result more than 200 acres 
lof strawberry plants were put 
|m the ground on Rowan C >uniy 
farm.' ihii month. And. in their 

■selling program, the Chamber 
; preached through the Im-al nvws- 
j p.ip<.T and in 17 mecungs at rural 
1: cho<'l.< and the courihoiLse, that 
i;be Eastern Kentucky fatmer 
who was putting all his ears in 
the -hurley Uibacco basket" wa.' 
making a muuke.

Fitty-five members of tne 
Chamber agreed, to give the 
(armor who would plant an acre 
of strawberry plants SI m trade, 
w ith_the coupon-s^good until Dec.

Mcrchanu, bankers, doctors and 
others carried the plan dircv-l 
The rural sections withic rural sections with mr.'ting< 

school houses. Chamlx r of 
immerre President H. K T.iy- 

' the prograir 
rccssful with a

[roved 
table

MOREHEAD DRIM'-IA THEATRE
Morehead. Kentucky

t BHOHS EACH M. 
RAIN OR MOON

IGHT

Hop In 
A Car 

AndCome 
A* You 

Are

DOLBLE FtATl RE _ SATl'RDAY, APRIL 16

-RIDE CLEAR OF DIABLO ’
In Tecbnlrolor

, With Andie Murphy, and Suaan Cabot

^SLIGHT CASIvOF LARCENY^
with Mickey Rooney and Elaine Stewart 

PLl’S CARTOON

SENDAV _ MO.NUAV 
APRIL 17 tc U

^(;kn Miller 
Slorv”

In Tec
With James Stew 

and Allyw

-LATIN IX)VERS-
In Tecbnirolor 

th Lana 
Richard !

— AIm Cartoon — 
Wed Is Buck Sight — 
Car Load For $1.00 
Plus Tax.

TBL'RSDAY 4: FRIDAY, APRII, 21 A 22

“JACK Met ;A4.4,-DESPEF{AD( )“
In Teehnicoior

With George Montgomery and Angela Stevens 
ALSO CARTOON

Comm, 
said

"very
mrrease of over $300,OOo'
<-ii-h income in the county ocxl 
•••ear” whi!<- Countv Agent Adrian 
Rarur declared that "we believe 
Ihi.s might be the sUrt of Rowan 
County bring a big „ira-v.-i*rry
pr'-diicr."

Tile Chamber hav had some 
lorrt-.-pondencc w ilh prtwr.i-ur.' 
lonrerning a deep freoie and 
tanning plant at Morehead.

The Morehead Chamber had 
'me g.md selling point—the firm- 
i-rs •who raised slrawb-inci in.sl 
luar .Tvi-ragpd almut $11 a ■•rale 

till' Cmnnn'iti markrt, or soti-

ProMdvn'

roll* but “fomi-time v 
the posMbiliti*". that ii 
home." The Chamber Pre.- 
thought the straw 
one of the fine*t that men liant 
have attempted. "It is particu
larly significant," he rom.ii.ii-u. 
•'because of the impending cut m 
hurley bases."

The Chamber of Commcrc - wa i 
a».>.i>ted m it.* program by I'raw- 
berry prisluclion and marketing

. rru from the I'nivc.'Mty o! 
Kentucky Extense-n Station.’

John$on, Ferfuton, 
FnlUt In Air Force

id Mr. and Mr*. Kei;* 
John.*<.n, Salt Ijck, and H-rtx’ri 
Ferguson, 17. son of Mr. and .Mr- 
Cecil Fcrt

: part of April 
nc«l by A/If JayJajnes Orr, local

period of four 
year.*, thi- young men Will lx- 
trained in one of the 400 jnb* 
now available m the An K.n.e.

Patronize Our Advertisers.

imNTION FARMERS
THE m;w

U»«-l>ROI ICE

AM. IM TV I RACTOR
t ril.lTV

INTERNATIONAL "300”
WIU, BE ON Ol R- FLOOR FOR ONE DAY OM.VT f

FRIDAY, APRIL 15 /
\M; vm.l. HAVE A SlIll'MEM FOR SlOCh StMtN! /

L E IS GARAGE Morelieud. hy. I'llolir .’i.'PR

America's Greatest Buy 

and m can prove HI

I\
L •rMtast MtHMllMi al «iv prfeal

Walih the rara iiaiM and nnta that 
onlv Pimtiai- alarvi* out as far a« eyo* 
can are. Nalurally-ix's (Ac w>ir e^hW 
/uXurr-and <mjy Pontiac haa tU

r at Ht pri«l

se the Rowan County ii-i 
.... the market before dwyb 

I :he morning after they’w 
led. Ap acre of slra-A-l»einS-i

Ilian HM .irrr of tohaeco.
The Rowan County crop is] 

m.irkeied through the Licking' 
Valley Marketing Coop, which j 
leso handle.* the strawberry pro-, 
ourtion froni Bath and Mont- 
c miery counties. Berries are 
I'foughi to a central point eatte 
ilay during the harvest M..»on 
and trurbs haul them to markeL 
Each grower pays a prop.rtion- 
a'.e pari of Uic expense.

The Morehead Chamber ha* 
•miio a lillle further Ihait con- 
-mcing the farmer he ought to 
jfow ilrawbcrne*. Each o; the 
-•> ini'rchanti'whii arc conlnl'iit- 
i ig the $1 in trade has ago--d t<,

- Uod-fi '
I ago

. .. father' i<, inrce 
Mrme-rs. In short, thrr ifiPreharif

suppok-d 
ha.s bee

the
ined

•mg ■
><ar to encourage and laU o\e 
me program with nim Th 
1 hatiiU'r al>o plans to fonn 

of pickers during 
i.arvest. .k

Razor ,*aid thilN 
'ucky ha.s ideal i

center of the .
■ ■•Hy a 
-'uetior 
pnee.s hold up. He 
'arled in Riwai.

' adopted by 
Eir-lern Kentucky c 
••••irrationx. It has 
‘li the counties t

cneix uiiiing iiie

tli^tmt'of Seri
al elirnSf^uM .-u>il 
•ir.s and ihn^n

t the fertile .creekipha 
bottom lui 

Taylor ^uid the Chamtx'r of 
Commerce i.s

Pontiac, with the optional puw. 
dwckair. i. (he Inwnrt-prvwd ev 

. delivenng 200 horwpnww. lawauM 
only Pomiae has the Strat»Wti«ak 
VA with performance a* advatwad 
a* Pontiat- trtylc. ^

3« Grtattst Siu at Ht |kImI
Pontiac ha« more road-levaling whaaL 
hiiM- and big-ear stability than any 
car prii'cd with Uw> lowret, Driva it 
and feel the Mmaational diffmiKal

4a Tm <an b«y • bit, 
r«r I

Thli It latijtwa May ■*dtii *1 tW 
Sawttl-prkad cart mmd mmtk bit Hiaa 
ilripptd acaaaay aadtlt *( th*

lOOtr HIGH AMO low
,.. AND roiru oo

ALFREY PONTIAC COMPANY
WKST M4INSTKKET SlORKHEAn. KENTUCKY

Dear John Q. Public: Wf want to thunk ytm f«»r lh<*-s|ilcndi<l biiainess yoii linw Riven ns

SmiI? iTll’.r"'''' 7 « HI CK stock oi“good l>lT)CARS.'w,^,re m“w'ci‘,“!il,ril"'^"r«o .l.lt 'n'i" '’GOOD I’KILK. so route on down heruiise [ SED LAK.S ARE COMING OUT t)LK EARS, ^

CURT’S MOTOR SALES
Imir Frifinlly DeSolo-FIvniouth Dcoler"

» . L-L-a-i-i •< t-s.’ '.MOKKHKAI). KEN-ll (;KY PHONE 199
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Leaf Referendum 
Will Be Held On 
Thursdayi April 28

IJi'; Organi/(‘d

WM-k I■nnounnxJ 
Africullurc Dpparimpni 

■■ for a furlhrIt call! for M further cul of 
■bout 1.1 per cent fn.>m prrvlmix. 
I y anhaunced •rreage oHol. 
menu Thu would mak'’ ii total

' pfocram prior

1 of about 23 per cciil
fronv IBM Bcrragc 

The program will l>e Rubmit. 
a Rrawer refiTcnrfum 
VoUiiR will b«- fi 

m. (CST)
Apnl 28 
a. m tn S 
ferendum

m wiH 
(hvidtial

Tht builcy supply situation 
presents » “mu'ious i>urplu.« 

blemf’ the de|uirlment said, 
lated the supply fo 

5U(fl
■: ri

I3S4
fill

is -■aoison \ iffiru-nt to
nandi for .1'j year* 

supply for 2 2/3

rii.niiilcr Savs
cssAs:;:,’; »<•■« ,\hea<i in

and Conservation Comnnt-

Elections will be held in each 
community, ■upcrvi.vd by lhr<e 
farmer-committeemen who are 
eligible voters T>ie community 
gmupa will irport results 
county offuos wl ‘ 
notify the stale

which 
e office of the out*

Kvcrv DiNiricI

>i-w Basketball 
I.^ipiie May

fru.inti-alKHi of the Fiaithills 
Hiiskctball Confereni^c wa- i>or* 
fil led at a meeting of high ixhoul 
coai'he. and school officials from 
eight sebiKils held m West Liivrtv 
Iasi weyk.

Tile new confcrVice would em- 
braec 12 schools in the mid-easl- 
ern section of the slate, and 
would include two schools

1954 Burley 
Crop Broke 
All Records

emly in the Northeastern Ken 
tiickv Conference—West l..K-rt 

Kne of Olive Hlll~at 
forhserly wa

Gross sale.' and value of the 
I9S4 Uurk-y tobacco crops were 
the largest on record. The gen-

Conference—Camar 
I Liberty.-how 

drvidfd finally to Join the i

largo, 
r. ha.s n

murgo.
their

Foothills

A «
Friday

noxinus law—an income tax 
turned ujnide down"

Hul Chandler, caiHidJle f.ir Ihe 
Producers who had an Interest ^friCKr^ftr. nominati.in for rov- 

• shared in IBM hurley crops •'•■'d..l any flat pro-
will be eligible to vote n.rtHH-. menl that he would -.p-

The referendum
reads "Uo you favor nr opp-we'"""^ :
Ihc redrtermmrd national mar- I The former gnverrvir spok- 
krill ................................ .........

conference, but is considering 
the proposal. Erie and Caman 
however, have pledged 
niembersbip in the new Ft 
Conference.

The meeting at West Lib.-rty 
was called by Waller H Powers.

„-----------^ principal df Camargo high sihiKii.
lluppyi Chandler said ^ who was circled 
r sales lax is an "oh- chairman.

The followinj

era! average and average pri 
' » were the lowest sii 

crop. General quality 
was good but below i 

1B83 crops wax the

by grade 
the IBM 
offerings

^i pvef produced .in the 
he Burley 
under the

temporary

- IBU crling quula 
f hurley tobacco with Ihe gov 

ernment price support of BO p<-i |jlK>r 
Referring t his action i___ l nf parity*

Revisions call for planting 
S20.000 Bern instead of USB OOO.

^T.'. ™.'.. I -I '■■a II"' l~ li"« Ih-n. -I"! 1
have the f-i-lmg now. that tbxcs

arketm, qu-HaV !lZ '
.• atloimenu. with two-1 f-htndb-r told the

Other schools invited 
jthe conference but not represent 

-yVd at the meeting were. Powc

In the referendum, gr 
will vole on whether Ihey 
fedrral marketing quotas t>a.<H-d 

lotments. with two- . 
thirds of the votes needed to i ^Fl. union* ih d
adopt the pre^rar- the slate had convinced

The new allotnHnls are figur-‘hat ■ thrrr'. not a .single 
. . ............. ■— --------------- 1. Dct; T.5 produce 1 t of " his opponent.

acre yields Last year's produc- I *' *•"' ’"t*
linn was 685 million pound.s ! 'Tm artiiallv running to ful a 

Rejection of the pn«ram j vucam >• which h.i* existra f.fl- 
. would remove conlrnU from I Ihe last four and a half or five 

Mip-1 VI af'i," Chandler said

r K I, K V I S I o >

EU,l^(;^0^■S PllflNK I2«J

owing Schools 
: Camargo. Wall'- 
n-l. Glenn lieliwers; Exfl. Glenn Helton, 

ach; Frenchburg, Arthur Gulh- 
sutM.Tiiiter.dcnl; Oil Springs, 

Bohn, coach; Hazel

a little belter than 3464 million 
dolla 
crag.
pounds, down 52.

' 552 42 paid
«r_.___1

Herman Bohn, coach;
Green Academy. James 1. Hcllon. 
coach; Wolfe County of Camnlon. 
Adrian Uitchie, coach; £ii

Mill. I
Elmer Anderson, awi-lant c 

'hools II

. . >ell
Coiiniy of Stanton, Lee Counlv of 
........................................ SalyiKealtyville. Jackson, Salyersvilie 
and Sandy Hook- Three of these 
have expressed an interest in 
joining— Lee County. Powell 
Ctuiiity and Jackson 

A iM-cond meeting of the new 
confimu. will be held
Liberty the third week in May 
Jl which tJine officers will be 
i-leeii-d and by-laws adcvpi.-d.

Powers said he hop«l the 
other high schewis in the pro
posed loop ur.uld be represented 
at Ihc second meeting of the new 
coiifiT^ce 

The flew 
trophies at the end of the play-

loop will award 
the end of the p , 

ing season and also will conduct
etenrr tournament, pmt 
i West Liberty if Mt.rga•ty If I 

■jtity Joins the loop, 
iK-d af'

Ls This Yoiir Farm?

Tliiti l8 Au Aerial^hoto Of A Kowuii Couutv Farm
Tfcla may be yoiir farm. It Uketi from a s with xpeeW leletwope fe». It
JOB are the owner of this farm come to onr store and we ll preMot yen free the Urge, 
•rigtnat pholo from which this engraylng was made. If ii Is the farm of a friead, or neigh
bor. be aura U renlnd him It was la thb Bowapaper and the photo la hb with oor eom- 
ptbaeata.

Fur >Iore Thait 50 Yean . . .
^TIIE C. K. BISHOP DRl'G COMPANY IN MUREIIKAO H; 

Rrr.Uf{tuar«l An The l.t‘ar1iiiB Siinitlirr in Tliio Srclion uf ll»r Slate for Ihc

.Fanurr in.latcntuck Mciliciiica Kir. Tliia in a biiBiiiniB at Bishop*o>—not a 
-Mtirlinc. Thin Dt-purliiirnl i» Open At .All Tinira To A»hi*e And Serve Our 
Farmer Frienda.

One Of A Seric$ Of S2 
Thu la ooe of If aeHt) photoa 

Rowan County farma andof Rowan ' 
their public

Ki’p«°°rpSs'’.r
tarns will appear In each lm<

C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
Your KKXATJ. Slore 

PHONE 1^1 MOREHEAD, KY.

697.(HM),(HMI Pounda 
.Are Marketer! In 
Eight Slate Belt

•e the loww 
crop. General quality < 

below ia:

t loan progr 
iDic high.

The foderal-Siate Market News 
■crvicc reports gniM sales ii 

ale

lari to.return a general av- 
549.67 per hundred 

‘■•Sfroir
for last year’s 

crop. Volume increased 100.7 mil
lion pounds and surpassed the 
previoii-s record gross sates of the 
IB52 crop of 16 million pounds. 
Returns were up 5336 million 
from 1953 but exceeded 1952 by 
only 4.2 million dollars.

Compared with last year, a'-er- 
age prices for over 80 per cent 
of the grades were from 50 vents 
to 514 50 per hundred pounds 
lower Losses were general in all 
offerings except a few lowest 
quality grades of tips and nonde
script. Most grades averagud 51 
Id 56 above their support level 
whereas last year the range was 
chiefly -52 to 510.

Deliveries by growers to the 
aasociations represented 31.8

high 
it for

I of gross sales agaii 
rent last year Previr 

ceipts was the 23 2 per cent 
e 1947 crop. Deliveries this year 
•re made up mostly of the bet-

'ger proportion 
bodied offerings The shift was 
principally lb fair and good leaf 
and low and fair lug*. There was 

> of

Ancient String 
Instruments Shown 
In Miisic Recital
rent seawm was the concert 
last Wednesdaj

Insir.................
Audito.-iiim. 

Col-

Wednesday night 
Ancient String InJirumeni.. 

in Bull

sual and 
the cur-

E/'S
nl.. En-

aeml . .. ______
Sponsored by the 
lege Program Series, the grot 
of artists.were directed by Ji 
rome O. Rosen, feunder of the 
ensemble and also iocluded Gar
land Young, harpsichb
Warren Downs playii

___i
chamber sonaus by 

iclair

>wns playing the viol 
da gamba Mr. Rosen played the 

uinton and viole diamore.
The program of music included 

Buxtehude.
•rfor-ned

harpsichord. Following the 
intermission, the program wa.'i 
concluded with the Sonata in G 
Major by Bach . featunni
Rosen {

by Bach . featuring 
playing the viole d'amore 

. Ir. Young at the harpsi
chord. followed by an Old Eng- 

Suite by Famaby and the 
isieme Concert by Rameau, 
1 played by an ensemble com- 

. ?d of the viole d'amore. viol 
da gamba, and harpsichord.

The concert was doubly enter
taining because it presented ;iius- 
ic seldom he^pd in public per
formance. and it presented that 
music played with a high -lugrec 
of artistry on the instruments for 
which the music was ongmally

Former Dean 
At Morchcad 
Is Claimed

Miss Ora L. Adaiinw. former 
t Morchcad
former assis

tant secretary of state, died at 
lughtersDaughters' Hospitaling'i 

ankfi
of several munti

A native of Harrodsburg. she 
taught school there and wai su
perintendent of .Mertvr County 

' »ls before going to Mo.-theadschool 1 before going 
than 16 yes

served as assistant secretary of 
state under the late Charles 
Arnett, and laler served in a 

after Chari-.-s K.

sidle in 1943.
Miss Adams ran for Demofja 

r secretai>
1947. Iin 1939 and

nomination both limes; 
years she had been employed in 
the State Revenue DcpartmunL 

She and a cousin, .Miss M.-imie 
Lewis, had made their home to
gether in Frankfort for many 
years. O 
brother, 

inty.

by various members of the audi-

. John H. Adams, Mercer 
County, and another cousi 
Etvin Langford, Harrodsb

usm. Mrs.

and overheard by tl 
viewer, agreed that the 
of the Ithe music was largely due 

restful quality, that there ’ 
:hing of an extremely dramatic 

) surlle
nothing 
nature in the music 

emotionalize.

Labor It Cheap 
In Latin America

soothed and relaxed the hearer 
What impressed this reviewei 

athetiwas the sympal 
met achieved by i-bc use 
harpsichord with the

If coffee _ . 
United States instead 
Latin Amei 
about

America it would eost 
56 or 57 a pound. Dr. 

Octavio Paranagua. Brazilian 
diplomat, said this week.

i qu--- ---------
when played on the modem' 
piano, especially with string in
struments.

The concert by the Ancient 
String Instruments Ensemble 
concluded the programs for tne 
curscnl college year.

Dr Paranagua, executive di- 
.-ector of the International 
Monetry Fund'CThd financial 
counaellor of 'the Brazilian 
embassy, said coffee is expen-assy. said coffee is expen
sive to grow. He said it Ukea 

tree to product- one pound 
;nson. and "the reason that

It is very hard to mix nard 
work and loafing: somehow, they 
do not seem to get along together.

. lidr lugi* and fair" flyVngi a^ 
tips made up the bulk of offer
ings.

Henderson. Ky.. a regular 
Gr<-en River n>arkeL held sales 
afti-r being inoperative on Bur- 
lev since 1949. Scottlsvillc. Ky. 
did not hold sales. _

Auctions began on~'Wnv^3A. 
with an unusually large tTPSpbr-

Correct this sentence: •‘Sure, 
ni be glad to help with the work 
but. just bow, 1 am very, 
busy."

costs in Latin America arc so 
much less than the United 
SUles."

He spoke over the ABC 
radio network in connection 
with the Pan American Union's 
•'Coffee Day” celebration.

ft %
'ss '

e fanlly kava ewaad II far It |

RAIN
SHINE

bank by mail
In any Bort of Bwothnr, teman wlio wont to 
ov^d a trip to town oppndato tb« mm and 
■ofoty oi beenking by rncdL Il’i oa* of tbo 
conveoiocM that moko fonn Uf* Miter.

i
WhU* we’r* oIwot* glad to M* you la &•'' 

bonk. w« welcuD* year dapodt* by aafl b»'

couM w* know it mvm yoa flra* and *9081

Peopled Bank
ofMDREHE^

r«e ^
Hon uf the tobacco ready fi 

I ket. Nearly two-thirds of the
fo; mar.

crop V 
I fore (

sold in the 16 days be- 
Christmas—an average uf 

about 29 million pounds daily, 
j Considering the size of the crop. 
I the season was Ihe ih.->rtesi on 
j n-oord Markets 
i i-(l closing
' ..I the area .start- 

n 7 after 20 
ssli-s davs. The season endc-d at 

, Wt-.sion. Mo., on Frh, 24, 
j Qiiiilas for the 1955 crop will 
I result in individual farm acreage 
lallotmenU averaging about 10 
: iH-r cent less than in 1954 for 

farms.

May Seek 
I Noiiilnation For 
{Siiperiiitemleiit

Education of the Univei 
I of Kentucky, i- omsldering .-i

Democratic nomination
I for state superintendent of pub- 
I he- instruction.

firmed reports thal he was 
mg iiltoiit making the race i<ir the 
Stale's top elective job in e.iuea- 
lioii hut said he had not definite
ly made up his .............

■ I have given il some cohsider- 
ticiihaliiin. particularly in Ihe last 

nr Jwo," Dr. Ginger said, •'bii

He Mid his inierMl m-lhc. ttpa 
-stemmed from "developments AL 
Ihe last couple of days.” out did 
not elaborate.

Or. Ginger has served as dean 
uf the College of Adult and Ex-

for 10 years, he was directur of 
the Univcr.sily School.

He was for two years presi
dent nf the Keniucky Educalion 
Association.

ffoiran County Naw$ 
On Sale At Theta 
Butineit Placet

Snpply St* 
a Oroeery.

............Trail HoM
Barber's Cut-Rate Grocety. 
East End Grocery. 
Greybonnd Bos Sutlo*. 
Allen'a IGA Store 
Luther Fraley Food Markol 
East Ky. Printing Co.

Tver fed a lainge uf envy when vnii w a *55- • • 
01.|.nu>t.Ue step .Hit? M.hI fulLs dul But

uf a "Uucicl" riilr! \ 
wheel ... to gri ll.e feel uf tbe^Kurker 202 Engilie . . | '

ivf o e 1 i_
• COMI IN FOR A DIMONSTitATION I

East Main Slroi-l

BOB DAY MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 161 Morehead. Kentueky



Srf(toD Thrtt. P«i« Tw* T*1 KOWAN POrWTT Xgyg. MOKEHtAD. KgVITCKT

*Vma's greti (tod wbdoni) to *
week's wxsBioft done, lod out o/ (be way, in Ot^ 
bMir! EapecUHf when yp« dothes come out ek»o« — 
when less soap b used, leas elearidty. less hoc wetet. 
There ace oo long "cycles" to srait foe. Oiw tubful ot hoc 
water does a cotnplete anshiog. It's the quickest, moat 
eaMomicai seay to wash. Fiae stodeb to dwose from, 

f priced H low as S1UA5.

McBRAYER’S
Maio SUeel MOKEOEAD. KENTCCKT

Haldeinim And 
RFD 2 News

Bv f'cm Dean
Mrs. Losicr Kegley had ss hi 

gursl-i last Friday." Mrs. Ji 
Preston and. Mrs. Grave i < 
Morchead.

Wofk-cnd guests of ..Mr and 
Mrs- Frank-Chrtstian -wun! tncir 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Christian and children, 
and their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul WaUson .ind 
son. all of Louisville.

Mrs. Roy FiilU; and son of Now 
Castle, Iftd . spent the week-end 
visiting w ith her y

s'lin^ay^-^it^’s at the home of*P
' . • . . iir, a rLawrence Watson 

Caudill. Jac-olis. 
Caudill. ■■

. and Mm. 
re MUs Vir . .

Ky-, Mrs. Nandi Caudill, 
head .Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Or«-ch 
and Mr- and Mrs. Henry 
Route 2.

Mrs E. C. Roberts spent the 
day, Sund.-iy, with her son and 
w-ife, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roix-ris 
of Morehead.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Creech 
and femilv visited Stindav with 
relatives and friends in Gimlet. 
Ky.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. AMie 
Plank over the week-end were 
their son and wife, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Marvin Plank of Muncie. Iiid.

"r. and Mrs. Burl Adkin.s and 
;hter of Dayton arc vi.sitinc 

week with their paient.-. 
Mrs. Susan Hall and Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Kegley.

.Mrs Rufu.s Dean has returned 
home after a visit with her 
dauiihicr in Aiabama.

.Mr- and Mrs. X^anford Mav of 
Munrie spent the week-end with 
his pareiit.s, .Mr. and Mr.-, ih'niy 
May

New Mee%.W*er
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FAATKmi. s alfwaa&v aUallnf

tnon-andi poM«r. hnldi fsix imti 
Dior* flrmlT. To wt uid talk In more 
conUorv. juM kprinaw a liui.- raa- 
Ttmt OD »our platw. Ko gumnir.

rASmni at a&r Oru< coua-.ci.

S/iQvmg Is Slicker — 
Blade Changiryg Quicker

f^Gillette
I BLUE BLADES
I IN HANOy 0/SPCNS5H

I Chroolrtes IIS^IS:

No Greater Fool

mass-meeUng. The new adimn- 
istralion was meeting the voter* 
face face At least, the men 
who hoped and eapccled to be the 
administration was facing the peo' 
pic he hoped lo nil.' T)«- ru:l I 
word IS "rule,"

■for this was in the 
days when kings 
were kings and 
nut mere signers 
of other men's 
documents. And 
this particular 
kmc was none 
other than the son. 
the one and only 
son, of the famous *>'• Powman 
King Solomon. His oai 
Rehoboam. and il ever a greater 
f,«l lived on thU earth, history 
has lost record As a matter of 
fact, he could 'not be king auto- 
maticBUy. The nation had nut 
been a kingdom very long, there 
had been only three kings in all. 
Saul. Uavid and Solomon And in 
every rase, the king had ben-n 
elected by vote of the people It 
was what we arould call leehm- 
eally an elective monarchy. n.u 
yet a hereditary one. So Rehi- 
tx'am had to persuade the peoj'le 
ihnt he was worthing electing. He 
emild not be king of any tribe if 
that tribe did not vote for him.

A Rgyil FmI
Rehoboam now prt!ee«if«d to do 

t-ver.vthing wrong. The people

Gay Nities Break 
Breck Babes’ Hearts 
In Breathless Game

V.--------------- ■---------------:-----------------------------
By Noney »fo*Mtf.*«u=fy 1,, . rw^

If y.m saw imnie* trls_ ill r.M j KavlMiril lo
tyh-d shorts pl,.>^ii.| bask«Uuill|Ui* I .At
n Tiie.'day night, it wasn’t rtio- 
idered a new style.
1‘tiirn of ■the -hln.mier dul". but 
j.si the MSC WRA girls' basket- i
ill! team-tlie •'Gnynilies ', Ymi ! .The way IVmrHri.'.t 

might hiive also stvn "babies" j mg-out SH*0 f»r dinin

*......... ' ..............‘ • With s p.-ffideiil

, hove also : 
could walk and t. 
ptav basketball;

'•.jSlO.DiiiluT

G/'S FLUNK

The i’nited Sinles Arti'y in
(■eniiaiiy has miiioiiiusvl thut I'

•.•ndiiiK .V3B1 Mddiei i h.-mr:rr
PILES SHRUNK 

iwfftoBf surgery/
IN CAM Ami CA*iPAIMtTaf«BI

s<Mi*d «• matonoUg icduoaCL 
Paro nrta to aooihe, relieve llcblnc 
lartunfly. In lube*, alaa ncdoni 
UiiinwwiiorirB Get Piuo>« at drug- 
gbla tor wuudeiluL laat ralMf.

around with lollipops
bottlis with nipples 

top in their hands, and paei-
mtniih. coke I

nnd|mgbt. you'd think they 
a p.-cfi(

The fact is. they'll lie itiur.ih-
mning 

their 
lipples 

I paei- 
Ti.eM

S,",

,'WHY WASTE'SPACEI'
You tan put an r/f(Mr water hestag' 
in'snr''haft(lii basement nook. Nd 

' Vent. BO Roe . . . it doesn't have W 
be near the chimney. Leases rooa 
lor recreation! And. of course, in.' 
surcs plenty of low<ou bot water oil. 
the tune. At your dtiln\r —J

KENTUCKY UTIIITIES COMPANY

V-'
. J..

H-hal about Uxen? Solomcm’s reign 
had been magnifiernt—if yoo liv>-d 
m the palace. If you lived out in 
the villages or on a farm It loiskcd 
difTercM The royal ofllcera were 
everywhere, bleeding the people 
for all the laxca and all the forced 
labor that the royal magiudcrncr 
required for iu upkeep The pe.> 
pie told Rehoboam that Solomon's 
yoke was grievous, they heggnl 
him to make it lighter. Rehoboam 
arks for time to think. He spends 
that lime asking advice The older 
counsellors, his father's tniated 
wUe men. toll him to go light on 
the people. In tact they give him

ficr* around Ihrir necks, 
"bahies" are tiHler known 
Brerk "Babies". Yes. there cer- 
laiiil.v were some ‘■dd sights in 
the (tym on. Tuesday night. Lven 
the referee ami the umpire weiv 
dresstsi in fancy slriprs iiml 
bloomers; not just the usual blnek 
i.nd white, but that "real I'one" 
riM. The occasion, if yi*ii nuven't 
cue.wd It bv now. happened to 
b<- 'the benefit Isa.'ketball gam-’ 
between the 'Gay Nilua" of 
MSC and the Rretk "Buhii-s" 

was 1 from the Breckinridge Tiaining 
SchiAil gppnsored by the MSC 
WR.\ in order to r,ii«e money 
for the Georgia Miilins Scholar- 
•hip fund.

Conipetiiion waa rough and 
.high, but with the niar- 

-rformance of our two 
. . . er« Sue Ernst., guard,

and IVggv Burke, forward, who 
even *ii<r>-d two points witriuul 
the aid of herbcrutches. the WR.A 
team, the "Gav Nilie.s". came out 
on lop 33-2ii, 'There was Minv’ dif
ficulty with the coach and the 
■ .fficial*. They just couldn'i s.-i m 
lo figure out w;hich one of those 
Kamck twins was mukui; the 
fouls and the jiointA. .^nl .th;>t 
coach—she sure must N- rolrf- 
blocided. a* she newr t<H>k off h«’r 
o-nt and hat during the whole 
Kome.

During the half-tirru- the sp.>l- 
light was feeu.seil no such vh - 
bnlies in Johnny ihmcan who 
did two of his faniiKis p-.nl>- 
immi-s, Etta Peters and Skip 
Jamerson wh-i a.ing their favorite 
hillbilly wings. Mickev pr.'AuU 
who did two recitations "R-sk- 
:i-Bve Babv" and "If.s in the 
R-K>k". and 'Slats" Ev-ru. who 
did "trii-ks" with a lui.-k-thih 

You My you didn't .< • it— 
an, you missed sonu’lhm '̂

ative.s.

more) U-sli,u.u,ial dmn-r to, the 
douKlity Texan Dvin.imi-s m-eii

. .. who-.N-eii 
than an.v-I 

history, serv«-d in -’oti-

-sent s.m.nhT*'repr >enlu:ive.

!3 3.3:“:
■... "t;z;T;:Xf.u.

.end-'.

NO MONTHLY CRAMPS.m . 
not even on the VBKY FIKST DAYI

PmSws* Imn sh**
•I PM.. toskMSNN

«Wtiinra and girls who 
sutler Irion Uie Iuih-Iou- ' 
ally-caused cramin baelc- 
oehsa anil iieaUachiss du« 
lomowtrunlioi—who leel 
UpACi uid Irritable on err« 

"pnruculnr duvs"tain "pnruculnr 
rwi/roont's—niBri 
fcriap fg swedfi

Such la Uia M_________
from tests by d-cters In 
which LrdtaE. Piokhun'a 
Vege table Cum pound 
BM’iasl or AW amazlnf 
rrllel uf such dlitres* in 3

;S?s'S
o/ p«in-

ppi
•pjri.iu.’

|3H':E
.r ( of UW Clear* . . . -r.U!-
on the t cry /I'sl aius i 

r dug of (fte penod-' st-rf..
I* Siam. al asiarnra ineer

.on..,aas£r;
TaUIUA, viin

hahtiu'i.

fv rial’.! li>!i

KowoB Cownty iMaroare 
Ageary

rropeny • Auimnobllo 
I.lfe

m vr. Main SL Pboae 7«

f)fSAR.M.IME.VT 
President Eisenhower t.ii-i < 

Bted u new post tliat will •

• first I
I wUl |SUsMm. now hva<l n
. ’. ' Q.w.r£.t ton

. its
servant unto this people . . '.. ;Oprralion> Admini.-tration, win. 

then they will be your servant* j i* due to expii.’ June 3" w. 
for’ev^r." Then BehokH>atn'asks ihavi- Cabinet nmk iini w 

younger fnen. his owm con-
temporarie*. what be shall do. 
They give him the completely 
fooluh advice lo bear down on 
the people, treat 'em rough, tell 
them nothing good So the feckless 
Rehoboam goes out and say* in 
effect. "You to(A 'a beatb.g in 
my father's time—but you haven t 
seen anything yet If he beat you 
with whips, ru beat you with 
leorplons."

Niit NitdrtG wtf KlHtl-NiM
SttgMtbgn
Ol course Rehc*oam lost the 

election Only one tribe su>sl by 
him The rest went off and elect-

courage -and Soiumiui had held 
by wisdom, was kicked #ws> by 
Rehoboam out of sheer tuulixh- 
ness. What made Rehoboam such 
a foul' |l wasTiol.his youth At 
the time of this episode be was 
forty years old, and lf« man has 
iKi Miisc by the time he ts fi.rly. 
It IS loo late to hope. Part of the 
trouble may have been his 90f* 
.•tepmother*. Solutnun was mar
ried a thousand limea, but we 
have no record of any children 
.-»ci-|it this man Rehoboam O-n- 
aidering what harem inlrigocs 
arc like in the Orient, and con
sidering the fact that most if not 
all of Solomon's immense harem 
were heathen women, il w.aild 
no* be
mother (who

ks- '.he mig:

Ttiry are home-made, many of 
One -if the best ways to 
c a fool in your family Is 

all the stupid advice 
neighbors can give you. 

ileg •!
thing was wrong with 

tt-’holioam. and for this wc can- 
lu.t blame his mother not hw c-al- 
tii'gauon of slci^muth-'rs. It was 
111* own fault that he preferred

men who like himself hud grown 
up In the luxury of the court, men 
wbo knew noUiinf; »f practical gf- 
fairs, prefeired to listen to them, 
the voices of Inexperiencv. rath- 
- r than to the older men whose 
advice Solomon had tried and pie- 
sumably found go-xl. Rrhot^jam 
being hims< If without cxperk-ncc 
could no! lcU„ gf course, before
hand, whelher the older or, young-

r off if they sUiyt-d o

•otP"' l̂ of hi-' lin 
offiiv <
that might lead to 
ament.

fm QUICK RELIFf vf

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Ease Pains of Itradaefae 
Neuralgia - Neuritis wRb 
Quick Acting STANBACK 
Test STANBACK agalnat 
ooy preparatioa you'v* 
ever used . . . Sc« baw
quirk relief comes.

Right! Rguring your t*< will b« ogty if you p«y 
by chack. Incoin* and «ipGr>»* ere *U licUd in 

,youf checkbooL

|And if you don't pay thls'convenlenl way. right 
now it a mighty good bme to open an account 
In our bank. Stop in!

••f-roir tt ilh l a"

The Citizens Bank
Miirs-ht-ml — — } — — Kt-itliirLy

r\HkiN<; i oi>ok m it <;t yn»MKR.s

Come In and see ’em!

NEW CHEVROLET Hudi'Ritemm
—with a whole trucklooj of new advanUiget for yon! Here's what

happens when AmerUa's So. I truck builder pulls out allihe sl^s! 
Here are some of the new advances ready lo work for you right now.

,3S~ iSi
P«i>V-p£^-y olbcr

cab

bilily. A nc»- cmcvalcd

Otlercil in 2 ton mojeh/ 
'Itii'' miMH\ >ini van do 
:i lot more work on 
hcjvv hauling jobs with 
teal savings.

Slccring cult turning ef
fort up to KO per cent 
,.. cushions road shiK'k, 
Optional at extra cost.

Power Brakes standard

a;™:"™*
.... I-t.'n ra,.t..|.1 o,.. 

-Ion models at thmal ui cMi.i covi on 
all other models.

Ilydiii-M.iiic on

Tiit>clc\i. lircs-slandard 
on ' I -ton miKlciv!

New tiiluilcNs tires give 
yoit preiiicr pioiccibn 
ugainM a hlowoul . . , 
cicllaic more slow ly w hen 
punciuicJI

-•iV^SfHE v-JMEf
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE

Phone 154K “CIlEVKOLKr’ Morrlieaii, Ky<
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These Are 2 R.eally Bargain Days! 

Sec Oui^ OlluT Rip: ImiII Pape Adverliscmciil On Pape 3. Sec- 
lion l.Of Tliis Newspaper For Oliier Dollar Days Rarpains.

Tliesc Priees Ml’eelive Friday And Salnrday Of This Week!

CANNON

SHEETS
X 'JO — Ovrr I.TOTlm-n.* CoiiiH iVr 

Sijiiaiv liK'li

Afore Vromen Rny Fannon 
Sficels Than Any^llher Kind

j *" H<.lh!r J);iys 
Spr»-ial!
I Ami 
Salimlav . . .

$|69

( PIILOW CASES (r>i Malt-Ii 
Al»«i\«‘ SJiifU*. Si/e 

- i2 V 3(. luclu:.^__ _ _88^ Pair I
CANNON TOWELS

’nie-e'iire re"ii!.ir .'V> rent tourl«.
rooDi »i/e. Yoit*ll he wi«e 

t«i >l«M'k^iip on I'rhlay uiiil Sulnr* 
/lay f«if imly - __ _____ _ . 29^-
Regular $ |.00 Fannon Towets

Winliier nf .Marlin'* Itif* l)«iH;ir 
OiiyR SfM^rial*. TIi«-m* are n-finlar 
^l.00 (iaiiiioti r(tw4-l* ^oin^ 
llie*e iHo days for inily j _____IT

BIG DOLLAR 

DAYS
Friday and Saturday, April 15 and 16

Of eunr-e il's a B»n Value when Alartiiru are il on. Tlial‘ii llie reamm we
lui^e two full po^es hi lliix iieH>|»a)>er qiioliii^ priei^ on p few of uiir Dollar Dayn 
^pei'iaU. IVieeit are fur Friday and Sainniay of itiiH wcelt only. Shop early for wuImI 
M lerliun.

licniilifiil Perniaiienl Finish'

■M ORGANDY 

CURTAINS
91 IN01F.S LOnV; - llE(;i UVK sa.49 

IVii i'il On Tlu*!i(; 2 Dollar Days — Friday 
And Saltirdav

\ $298
H| au MM ■ m ■ ' Moiinlain AlistBiTTINB^s ^77

aienille

4\/\\

BED SPREADS
298Regular $3.99 Value.

A Dollar Day. 
;S|weial On Friilay 
And Saturday

Ka\oii U<‘d Spreads................SI.JI8

MARTINIS
Morehcad’s Progressive DepariinenI Store

COI.I.IK FORNFITF. Manager >lnreliead, Kenlucky
St't' Marlin's (ilher Rig Full Page Dollar Ihiys Atl On Page il. Seelion 1 «/ This Sewspaper.
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Fox Not So Bad As 
Generally Believed

Behold the fox. > natural re- 
^ source going to waste: His fam

ily virtues are praised by none, 
his economic value appreciated 
by few, But his digestive s>’stein 

~ ~BdTds ah IhU-resI for many liunt- 
er* second only to their own 

This is because many hunters 
are convinced the reason they 
don't get more game thenuelves 
is because the foxes get u sirst. 
And that, in turn, Riay trace to 
another notion that mai 
are smarter than many

,• foxes

is especially prevjlent 
among those who hunt foxes.

Came officials have been say
ing for some time now that foxes

to wildlife populations 
They say foxes really

er Natui 
if they |

.Terve
.gement tool, and Muth- 
will take care of them 

hand. Thai's all 
be dcnion-

?t out of h 
jRh and c

And now there's even a pracl 
eal answer for the procticsl ni 
who say.s that if - '— 

nd (
fox doesn’ 

around catchmR pheasants 
quail or something equallv tasty
................... • * • does he <f 1?

catch them.
ird-

ier\' night, what 
Well, he tries l , 

maybe. But game birds 
er to catch than mice, and mice 
arc difficult enough.

Compared to a veteran tomcat
difficult
mpared to a ........................,
I IS a lousy mouser. if vou

I between ttake a rompari 
extensive studies carried on fopa- 
ralety in Michigan and Missouri 
as any indication.

Prying into'the innards of some 
hundred.^ of alleged wild-game 
predators. Missouri biologists 
found 0( no cats caught

iwling^ar from home and vir- 
nclu'd on mu-c. But 
half .

'f because foxi*s don’t

“Equipped To Serve You”
Bfember of Kentucky Fnneral Director'! 

BurioJ AMoctflUoa

— Autkorined To Service — 
Burial Insurance Contracts Issued 
By Commonwealth Life Ins. Co.

Complete Ambulance Service 
£ANE pUNERAL JJOME 

Phone 91 Morehead, Ky.

Lots Of Fine. Bui 
None For Drinking

Wine, wine, everywhere— 
but not a drop to drink.

That was the lament of 
Chicago police as they waded 
through muscatel up to two 
feet deep in a bottling plant of 
the California Wine Asaocia- 
tion.
•The wine flooded the piant 

when a truck- driven by Oun. 
Deblaey. 34. of Sheboygan. 
Wis.. crashed through a Iwick 
wall and into a huge vat.

Value of the lost wine was 
estimated by plant oflicials. at 
»5.270, Deblaey was not hurt.ilaev

his cargo OO.'lOO 
) daipounds of sugar) damagedi

tO'- Michigan, researchers starl
ing out to answer that question 
of how ' ‘ •
tracked .... 
fresh snow- 
period.

They found evidence 200 t.iice 
■ died—and 1,581 other at-

Salt Lick News
By Ann Cassifi/ .

The Kum-Join-Us Class of the 
Salt Lack Christian Cbu«h met 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Ella Fanning and 
her with a household
GuesU who presented h....----- , .
ning with manv nice gifts were diabi-tes is today. 
Rkv. and Mrs Lloyd. Shupback 
and son, Freddie. Mrs. Wlu-eler 
wnpit and children, Vickie and 
Karen, Mrs. Kenneth Jones, Mrs 
Mattie Meadows. Mr. and Mrs 
Dan HiU and daughter, Nancy-.
Mrs, Rubv Wood. Mrs. Urooks 
Highley. Mrs. Buford Maze tnd 
daughter, Donna, Mrs. Cri-naloit 
Cheap, Mrs Robert Clark and 
hildren. Rickey and Donilo. Mrs.

Progress Made In 
Control Of Cancer

splei-n 
Acidlifetimes.

ining and surprised
household shower .. -_. ..

presented Mr.s Fan- ] hope to -tee cancer controlled like 
'• - diab*-tes is

expert predi__
This hope ties in research.

From research van mine Um an
swers to ruiitnil a disease .which 
wipes out the funds of half the 
families hit by severe cases 

The hope, and some staggering 
estimates of the cost of c.inccr 
come from Dr. Charies S Ciim- 
eron. medical and scientific dii
rector of the AfnericafT Cancer

daughter, Donna, Mrs.
Ml

....................... ;ickey i-------------------------------
Tom Jones. Mrs. Sherman Hall.

to answer that question i \
a fox spends lus eveiunga. Davton. O sp^nt the ! 
Reynard 1.000 mil-s m vreek-end with Mr. and 

Jiow- during a five-year f Alexander and Mi

-IS “»■

advances such 
le ui the'great 

i^emotherapy

■ting
24

npts to catch a- mouse 
ide. And in .Michigan'a prir 

pheasant country, the hiintii 
I foxes managed to catch only 
j pheasants in the 1.000 miles, 
j However, if fox flesh were 
[capable as the spirit is wulmg, 
|anti-f<ix hunters would be all too .. 
I rorret-t in their suspicions. Old I jiy

lamet Wicker 
Easter 

Mrs
Earl F Alexander and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cassity Other guests 
at the Alexander home on Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Cas-ens-and children. Odell. Jr.. 
Rosa Lee. Mary Ruth and Darryl, 
of David. Ky.

Mrs Highley and 
ihter. Deborah, and Mrs. J. C.

Thursday busi- 
visilors m L-exington.

■■rocker ^and (an»- 
visited

daugh 
Dickci 

I ness visitors m 
Mrs. Betty Ci 

lily of Middletc

I goose 
I. Hew

FARMERS!
Increase Your Income

Dae to the expected cut of the tobacco 
acreages there is a need for the FARMER 
to inereaac bis income from other sources.

Cattle And Sheep Will 
Make You Money

We believe C4TTLE AND SHEEP will he 
the answer. We have several loads of fine 
White Face Stock Cattle which we will sell 
privately during the wttek and ‘ will also 
offer some each Saturday at auction, our 
regular sale day. \(‘e will have some fine 
stock ewes later on.

Fanners Stock Yards

Sunday huntt-r 
woiidc>>ck country.

What food dors provide 
fuel. then, for the wild 
chasing by foxes?
York researchers 
rabbits, wild fruits ano insecU m 
that order. Misaoun figures 
agrt-vd in substance on the items 

I foxes have to forage for Ihcirt- 
'selves
! But Michigan's U-ackers. itad- 
mg th^ individual fox dairies 
in the snow, discovered that most 
foxes, most of the time, plan 
their menu around birds or ani
mals that were struck down by 
death or disaster without any ef
fect on the part of the faxi.v who 
come to dinner.

Which -is a pretty foxy deal at 
Ithat-

A good card player is never

Highley. On 
Highle>- of ; 
guest s

•ug.s). wc . 
h«>pes of w iping out the hig.h cost 

in live.-,, misery, and 
. Cameron declared, 
the research labora- 

larics of America that we look 
with confidence that within our 
ow-n lifetimes, the diagnv<sis .-an* 
ct-r' may one day evoke neither 
horror nor hardship. They ->d it 
with diabetes. We expect t.i «lo it 
with cancer "

The cost of cancer from lost 
services and goods from sa-k 
workers is placed at 12 billion 
dollars a year. Dr. Camvt.hn said 

Hospital care alonu costs 300 
illion dollani.Mrs. E.

On Thiir.sday. Mr. Jes 
of Ashland was also 
the Kighlev nome. I 

_. . y Hunt of Hazard visit-j 
ed Saturday will, his bro'.hcr, | figvin.-s.
Charlie Hunt. - ( have meaning.

" But the meaning becomes poig-

(op of that 
fees and costs of drugs, 
ilier relial^e national 

oo big almn.sl to

Charies Alexander 
visited Thursday in Salt Lick 
with his brother. Earl Aiexender 

Mr and Mrs. C. D. Armstrong 
and family of Lebanon, O. wrere 
guesl.c on Easter of Mr. and 
Jack Cassity.

Mr. and Mrs. W. ,A. Curtis 
rpent Wednesday m Owingsville 
On Sunday, th^ had as their

riant in the testimony of one auto 
union worker telling hi' sotry to 
a hearing of the Pre.*:d.ent'* 
Commission »n the Health Net-ds 

|«f ihpNatiun m 1952.

who ati

inglofl.'
Among those from Salt Lick 

he 4-H Club dance 
■ last Wednesday 

night were: Relta Flannery.
Goldie. Oliv'ia Fanning. 

. iiuile.v. Wanda Day. Bar- 
Johnson, Bonnie Adams,

Jeame G- 
Sallye Tin
bara Joh____  ______
Bonnie Downey. Mane Day, Judy 
Highley, Glenna Evans, Phyllis 
Click. Nancy Shrout. Joe Kx'rick.

Matomoney
on your 

woodlots

I work, another IfiO 
impuriiition cO'ts uf vuolini'. 
r hospital. .
From 1949 toto 1951. "the tJtal 

- . to »S;M4:90 «nd 4- 
am sun facetl with added in
debtedness smiv my .wife li still 
hospitalized, and my benefit., un
der Blue Cross an- running .'ut.''

Guile were war bonds w.irth 
nearly 8400, nil .-ash savings',of 
$500 , A union loan cave him 
$500. with the debt being r.'paid 
m .small amounts.

One .sto 
tiai story, ..

The i-ust* can soar far higher 
if the cancer patiem-ii the taniily 
wage earner, He may sp«-nd 
miinlhi at home convalescing 
from nirgery.

Cnmeron estimates th.it 
family m four can meet 
of cance-r wilhcu'. N-

JS..
another in four can meet the »»t 
by culling living standard.

That leavi-s half—Inu of ‘dious- 
ands of families a year—who 
outside help regardless of 
sacrifues they make, 
numbers of fan 
all their savings, 
funds pul aside for 
ibtiun.s. iiKirtgaged

I any
Jli'nld

eragi-
■ exp‘

about half the victims of (aiK-er 
and their families—often hird- 
working. M-lf-respivtmg ineir.le-rs 

* aur middle class—are reduced 
medical indigviicy. Cam run

said
final answnr to this c.itas- 
he added, "must be >-iuahl

The fir 
rophe. h

r expending i

ARMED FORCES DAY 
President Ei.senhi.wcr h:i:i hv-s- 

ignot»l May 21 as Arm'-d forci-> 
Day. Ill a priH-latnalifm wiiieh 
said l|ie armed fo^^e^ "hav. al- 1 
w-;i\ s serv.^f a» ah mstn^iviilal- i 
lt» of a fn-.- p«-<.plr who cl.i'ish 
pr-aix- and security wilh hi.n.i" |

SifflWS
uw urii.ailnm er fetteiift 
MUelscUeS «> turn

HOMELITE
On* Man Chain Saw 

CuNoa 18' fTM kl8 wee.A 
WelpM (Mify 22 pemib

Now. you esn clear your wood-
s easier, futei “■lots.

wiihiLMi
faster, wrtpnfiu 

w Hointihc ModelModel t? 
of ebsia

Nancy s
e. Gene Uav.____

_______  1 Mw-
Ruuell DanieU, 

:e Karrick. Benny Wsaes. 
Roy C Highley. Mrs. 

Razor. Mrs Irene Wills and 
WL«lro*- Pergram.

Jack Ca:.sity. _ Jejnie 
nomg, Cardwell 

Fanning spent 
last Wednesday m 1-exmgton on 
business.

Mrs Aubrey Stephens and 
daughter. Linda, were Saturday 
dinner guesu of Mrs. Stephens' 
.niter, Mrs Floyd Wills and Lim- 
iiy.

Rev. Harry Fcgan was toe 
gui-si of Ur and Mrs. Hugh ^* 
rick and family Sunday at dinnXh,.

Mr, and, Mrs. Charles Daniels' 
and daughter. Connie, and Mr

1 Indiana visiting

lion 1
.............1949, his w ife fell

chronic leukemia, the blood can- i dvath 
cer. She has bei-n hmpitalizi-d IS ne*<li' 
times, given more‘than 40 bl.M>d 
tnnifusiuns

In 1949. his expenses ran $i« 
higher than his allowances u:ider 
Blue Cross insurance, in 1950.

1951, they jumped to J512.88 
extra.

In just -eight months of 1352. 
hu extra expenses were $941. in
cluding hospital and do.'ors' 
fees, but not including costs of iiii 
operation for removal of the

• 1 If the iMl' -lit.-. .

edu-
Kirtgaged their lio-iit.',
debt.

The i-xpenditurt-s often win 
health, for of the 500.000 cas-of 
cancer diagnosed each year, uoout 
125.000 are cured.

But the cost uf care in i.ope- 
less rases can come high. \ Chi
cago iH'litute of Medu'inr >‘ii vey 
of some 6.000 cancer death- 
curring during one 
thal more than h.ilf 
who had terminal 
dv.ith wa.' tt matter ol Icui- - 
nec-ded help in meilmg exps-ri'--.

The average time c>f iciu'iiuii 
care was three months, and t-o*t 
$650 <m 1950), exclusiv 
tors’ bills ar>d drugs.

Dr. Cameron called t 
tionwide study to learn th-- full 
ecunomic impart of c.inec i un ! 
wage earners. Reliable iialioiuil 
slal’.'lin just don't exist at 
present,

One clue to co.'U Is thq- Ti. one 
big cily- hospiUl last Vea.’, the 

cancer patient st.i\..l 57 
— day, or a lot.t av-

- ^vrcet
[Beat

PINEAPPLE
SUNDAE

ISPDI^¥
iUlilM

Tastes Better!

awrage c 
days al $

cuoi. amooUi Dairy Qus^ 1'hsn's • Daiiv <hMOi 
i‘inaappla Sundas lor rai al your Dairy {piaea a 
YouU also lik» Ualrv Qaara In othsr Mndaa Aa«e«^ ur - . 
Biaha. ahakn and "Tha Cons with tbs Ouri ca Tap.* ^ A 

^ NaUiiioui Oaia Qum in quaiU and pWa to ewry bowA ^ A
EA.ST ON e. S. 60 .UOKKIinUI, KE.VniCXV ™ 

nck ..,.,1 MVKV l'0« l:l.l, Man«(a-r.

'er... s.JSCTu*iurD»u>w«»ei«i 
d htskc horsepower ... i dc- 

^eodsblc, low-opersHa^c^

»ro^ Bfodts or Bow Sowt

kubrey Stephen; 
.mda Luu. har

Mr and Mrs. Au! 
and daughter. Linda Luu, 

ibeir gue.s'.s Sunday at difner. 
Mrs Mary Karruk and dau^iur. 
Miss l^ui

Fanning who suffered 
n hip several monllis ago 

in a fall neither home, was in 
Lexington Rpinesday for a 
(heck-up. Mrs. Fanning is iin- 

rbving nicely and will suun bo 
ale to be about on crutches.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul W Norris 

of Muncie. Ind. spent the Easter 
hohdap visiting with Mr and

Mrs. Billy E Norris and daugh- 
-ter.' Pam,-

Mr. wid Mrs. Victor McCarthy 
and family of Dayton spent Ea»-

Gre

MIDLAND NEWS
Bu .Mr*. Lucille £mns , 

Mrs. Effie FIcklin 'kfid -gofl.' 
ludgcl. of Louisville spent the 
/eek-end visiting with her 

brother. Russell Razor, and otner 
relatives in Midland.

MH and Mrs. Brooks Dye and 
son. harry, and Mrs. Helen Bcad- 
'ley and daughter. Donna, have 
returned to their homes in 
Parkersburg. W. Va. after a few 
Aaya visit with Mis. Bradtoy'a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Mynhier, and other relatives. 

Miss Jean Kissick of Dayton,

is your telephone 
a Broadcasting Station?

An Easter egg lyint was held 
Sunday -afternoon for the Mid
land Sunday School pupiLs on the 
law-n at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R, Whaley.

Mrs. 1. B. Byrd andwdaushtert 
left Sunday fur a visit wilh rcTa- 
lives in'Dayton. O.

Mrs. E. M. Tibcldo and Mrs. 
L. S. Evans attended Sunday 
School at the Ore Mines Church' 
of God. last Sunday afternuon.

'de Norris has returned 
here aft 

with

Ah EXTENSION TELEPHONE...or two...^es privacy. 
UU ,oo nO. or ttU . cU .irlm.u 6mUy.
Iriord. or rlr. ...[shbor.- ckilrlrcn Oloiog in. Co«?
A k)l lew than you ihink Cali our Busmew Office today.

w General Telephone Company 
OF Kentucky
iftU <h»ai 'loiofJra.ra Amarioa

--------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1

. BC of our grievances against 
this past winter was the lick it 
got in against the peach crop in 
several states.

Be sure your *55 V-8
ryma tn«M a alwnw JissaiCT $w^*

has all these advances
WtWrtarptaatavsriMMi
Tarq»r m tfa» tmmOMm MW

When it cornea to ordering a V-S.^ stand* 
to reaaon you want a pmm V-B. And buth 

Ford** 162-h.p. and 182-b.p. Y-biiick V-8'a are just 
that... bacM by Ford'* 23-year experience building 
more V-S'a than ail other maker* mrttbt/ud. . «« 
' Unlike other V-8'* on the road. Ford bring* yon 
Trigger-Torque power ... power that can obey four 
time* fastqr than you can wink? And only Ford hM 
the yeaiw-olieAd look of the Ihunderbird . . the 
smoother riding of Angle-I'oiaed Ride . . . tiie gna- 
saving* of the Automatic Power Pik>L Why not come 
in fur your Tmt Drive today?

Uir lurqu*. Ua Ima 
wwnto U> yuwr cm 
turqiwB FunlV-8w 
toWtMd.

MamtkPonfPrn
Ksi-twvr to Fod •ogh
pintUy iiUraniuU c^tiu

U> >«Hir<r ihM tha gM a iHnii m
icntlnl at thr ruefat inoUM oori brad 
contdKoiy. to gwe yu* the bM -Go.<

7irte-ir*4B CtrtBiBM «

JL ®

U Km into uwUile puwia.

FaK-nmOtFmgf
Uniiiu; 6Uii> wrd to otW tow 
can. Ford's <M Sitm chmm id eg dw 
w> yuur raguw oB to* Mw . a 4 Ito 
gntow jeoMwOoo uf MM panto

*■ T'bisw (nUiUy nrw pbtnu aieWdva with 
t K<>Rlisiihrtow-prK*fkrld.ha«*aB«iua- 

wids gap ^■r^w^rn piu« on said ahHi, 
which makfW tiwm ''reoMaal to fanna- 
twa uf depuaUs up to thc«e tOM

Ford In Trigger-Torque and you'll toy Trigger-Torque

ROWAN MOTOR SALES
■ Sules & Service

ONLY YOUR FORD DEALER HAS USED CARS AND TRUCKS



Tt.„d., A.ril I E BOWAN C017NTT NEWS, MOREREAD, KENTUCrv Tw» E«g»

PIANU BARGAINS
I riitKhM. f
pUn« buf io I

z W I C K • !| 
AiJilipd, K*.

All (trip 
thr brat 
Tri HUIe

Breaks Of .Sailliy CongreBBman U fUtM' Report 
(ioiimiitlee May 
Buy More l^iid

rnk( of

MOM'MKN'rs
f«r hpttpr nonarnrnto of >11 
Oprs >04 m«rkcn >t Ibr 
••>1 prico,

------ CMUrl ------

Jolinie I« r>HMi
RFI) 3 _ Olivo nill, Kr. 
•'H> Eroct In rrnrlrry'

Tliis Is Midway Mark For 
Congress; Many School Croups 
Are Visiting Nation’s Capital

rill- liiln :lalr> Park.
■iiiiMi;.Hi«n will <iin'iii.T luvti)i:| 

laivl tor Ihc jiark at ii, niMtinii I 
M.oiiduy 111. ine^Bieaka. *:mbt 

of KIkhorn City.
Th<- inirk will Ih- l(V'aimJ on 

Hiis*fll pork, at Ihn brcal 
Samly Hivrr.

till k> jitiil Viri^mia.
('oiotni.v-ion Cliaimtnn M. M.

I.ong <il Si Paul. Va., saH Ihc 
ic-nimi.«i..ii will tk'vilop-
iif^ 111" jitc nynuiiutoly if ii
ill Lulet. to buy land. The cunuoii* ^ w_p.w. .

- - . - - w . I Kentucky would not institute

Kriitiuky and Virj:inia li-H'itli** lean viMt the Ni..................
|1 f'fl It instills in every individ-; ,( g »eh.>ol district should

Till- park will have swimming a strong senw of priitc and decide to tnicgratc while 
and ^l.^hm^. but Its mam pm itose 1 fa'tl* *f* America and iU niag- 
will i.e scenic. It will surrnund a|nificenl hcriliigc.

fool jjiifgi- through the ] tmly wish if were possible 
iiiimot.iiiis. far every school boy and girl and

Till-'loiiimoMon has M* mem-1 their parents to make, such a 
ii' T', ihi-cs- from each sUle jvLMt.
('hioimaii Ixing b a Virginia j The Midu'av Mark

Bdster is considered the iialf- 
way n

This weeK'the legislative ii

Biickmnii kui.-»
of the many parenLs and .Ih.. fw On Krntiickv ti 

‘Day Ijiw’
^Iple i Kentucky would not mstil 

• of the 1

ilol. It IS alwa.vs a great source 
of pleasure and pride to m'',,tol 
ure the number Of visitors who j 
mnu. tn the Capilol each Snnne I

FOR OR UING DISTANCF,
movi.m; ok iiAi li.ng

— CALL ------

Caltcrt Bros. Transfer
IT> (.’orry Cargo /oBuranre 

Day rhooc 2 — Night Phone — .Morehead. Ky.
WILLARD AMI OSCAR CALVERT, Ownen

Negro pupiU next tehool yen/ 
the stale would have to prt 
cute if a local citizen obje<

prose-

Srrl .«i For \n\ Sliuuhinl IMiiiiihhi" |

preruan SUndard |B;ilh Olllfitlk
Kubirr I

Automatic WasKrra ln--i > i •
I'H'S'b'i'S'.a... ,'M'irl|>«ol

lllol M ater Healers

in. i-i«

MOKF.IILAI) I’l l MKIM; AM) 
KI.KCTKIC SHOP

12:. Fairbanks Avenue Ora Cline. Owner

........
tress and mua it 
Is also a good 
time for evalu
ating Congress' 
progress The 
new IkiTiUH'ralic 
Mth Congrers i.« P'"’
working e x - I ‘•nftu 
ircmely liard 
and t am pic ised

____ to say ihu is re-
fleeted when, 

iparing the second session of 
The Republican 83rd with th-.- Iirst 
es'ii.n of the Demoenitic 8lih, a 

KnMcr 1854 and 1955 In tlic n-jm- 
txT <if d.ys spent in work, the 
H4th Congress has worked con- 
MderahiK harder. Ilte HoimI and 
S< nate have been in sewion a 
tolal of 83 day.s, 25 more than el 
this point last year. So far this 
•cvMon of Congress has enacted 
2rPut>lii Law. Rs nimparivi with 
only 12 by Ea-ler 1954.

What are some of the acc.im- 
oli-limi n!> of this C(lngrt•^^■’

On Jan. 24. the Congres.; gave 
Ihc President authority to order 
any neci-ssary military action for 
the defense of Formoia and the 
Pescadores. The Senate ha.s lali- 

, fled the German Rearma nent 
Tre.iiy and the Manila Pact.

The House has pasM-d five up- 
ipropriaiior

ctliii
inlegratmn should bring

1C opinion of J. D. 
. slate attorney gen

eral. who pointed out that the 
Day Law, which'•prohibits In
tegration of pupils. ha.s rut yet 
been declared invalid by the

Day Law will meet the same 
that other slates' segregation 

laws have met at the hands of 
the court but that until that hap-

Road r«nfrflrfa 
Let By Kentucky

The SUte Department of High
ways awarded contracts totaling 
*2,424.721 46 for improvcmc.nt of 
79 miles of road in Bath, Garrard, 
Jefferaon. Nelson, Allen. Barren. 
Muhlenberg. Bullitt, Boyle, Chrie- 
Uan. Craves. Hart. Johmson. Me- 
Lean. Pike and Linrotn counties.

Fire Losses Down 
In State Last Year

. m
nd cost—lusiifying the national 
ward to Kentucky, for iU 1Q54 

Fire Prevention Week campaign 
and............... -d illu.'lratine the success of ...

rawd fire prevention eflorts. 
it was reported today bv .Slate 
Fire Marshal J. T. Underwood. 
Jr.

There were 78 fewer Oies in 
1954.-6.532 (ompared with 8.60B 
for the preceding yo.ir, while fire 
losses toialing »16.302.384 m 4953 
were cut to tl347?J)08 for last 
year, a reduction of 17.9 per c^nl 
The nationw-idc drop was 3.6 per 
cent.

More than two-thirds of the 
6,532 (ires and more than ha'f the 
total los.1 was in nomes. There 
were 4.685 dwelling tires with a 
loss of {7.0S0.S23.

Next on the list of structures 
most frequently involved in fire 
were barns. There were 341 bams 
damaged for a toul Iom of S707,- 
-19.

Lightning headed the list of 
causes with 1.202 fires. Misu^ of 

~ fault; 
ih Sir

matches and smoking was third 
with 663. For 1953. matches and 
smoking was the number - one 
cause, misuse of electricity :or- 
ond and lightning third

Principal loss reductions were 
noted in (ires of unknown < riein. 
Among fires of known origin 
there were fewer fires caused by 
explosion. exposure, hot ashes 
and coals, incendiarism, matches 
and smoking, open lights, rub
ble. sparks arising from com- 
bustiolC sDontaneous combustion.

boilers aitB

"Sr, .
furnaces.

n increase in fires

NewTV Anten^

eati::ed by electricity and ga.-- 
(both nrlificial and natural) pe
troleum products, hot irons, 
lightning and sparks on roi.f. .

Jf your listeners show 
laltention. just intersperse your 

remarks with a compliment; that 
will bring 'em back

'AM

t enact each fiscal

R. 4259, extending excise i 
>r|>m.>U- taxes fur another I

K’i
istration had i

iir,.
si to piovt 

: '-mail till

.xM
WK U. BK l.(M»KING FOR YOU AT TIIK 

K. K. A. lif»l.lOA^ JAMIM^HKK FRIDAY 
MOR.M.NG -Vr O'CLOCK. ■=

sSlWHfEK
2 Iloiir.K or F\4*il('iiirivt 
Wr.s|4‘rn iK (loior (iart<»oii.s

--------SKE----------

ROGERS TRIQQER

/JPTRlGGERJr.
in TRUCOLOR

\m uB DALE EVANS ..<s oi mor • (emu idrd

1\ PUS THESE ALL TIME FAVORITE 
COLOR CARTOONS—

• OFF TO THE 
UPtlRA

HYPNOTIZED ■ CATTY CORNERED

HAPPY COBBLERS ZIPPING ALONG

ONE .SHOW ONI. Y
FRIDAY AT 19:00 A. M. ALL SEATS 25c

taxpayer.
Two errors in the New Internal 

H-ieliof Cide, wtlli h would liHve 
,;ivrn a mullimiilion dollar w md- 
lall Jo certain busincascs. rusve 
H-i n conecti-d by the House 

Congress has passed legislation 
to increase the pay of career 
iiiliUiry men m an elfort to .nuke 

isimmvnsurale with other pro- 
I provide 

for men to remain li 
Foms and .»erve their eoiiiilry.

The lloiiM- has passed a biil ex 
tending the draft fur (our .veurs 

It IS expected it will receive

CHAMPION

'eeni* 1 
I'ulty. W
Armed Services Committee feel 
that inn- present military reserve 
iMogriim IS outmoded and reeds 

irovemeni but there is diffi- 
' in getting an agrcemvr.i on 
what IS the right answer.

iniprt
rulty

>-r faeilities t» private indu.-dry. 
Thr legislation implementing 

President's Ft 
I’rogram 'barely squeal 
ihf llo 
racing soir 
the .Senade 

The Pres

.............. - Foreign Trade
gram 'barely squeaked through 

r and at this moment is
tough sledding 

Finance Committee, 
■resident's Highway Pro- 

carefully scruun-«ram is being i 
:r<-d by the Senate Commiilee 
Public Works. The House Com- 
mitiee will take up the study of 
this program unmediatdiy after 
the Easier recess. A.

Upon the rvcommendaiinn of 
iihV5v«Iiin

le (
. . its melt.. .. 

fitleral judges. The pay increase 
i)ill-< lor |)o«lal workers and ci-

appolnted by
I’resnicnl. the Congress increo.sed 
-jiluruu- for its members and for

I on doMli i to IS 
thao any atliar talavialaa aalatotol 
Cirta itowa “loaw” and -iSanta”.

your set caa tfelim!

SEE YOUR DEALER TODAY!
Dialributetl B>- Riidio Eqaipnieoi Co., Lexington. Ky.

More People Are Buying

SPRING GROVE 
MILK

ABSOLUTE

AUCTION
Of Otic Of Rowuii Coiiiity'e BexI Small Famia

38 ACRES-NICE HOME
Property Of Mr. & Mrx. Loitte FiclilM — Located'On t

Farmers-Sharkey Road
To Be Solti On

SAT., APML23
A Nice Improved Farm ...

stnwberrica alraady •

■i

Never falHng wrtl. Land Is all limed and frrtlliied. Over » 
real good crop land. Has .7 acre tobacco base aod one acre st

Good Six Room Residonoe
ResMence is-«- very good xlx room boMe that ni^ be Inspected to be anreelatcd. 
Property also has new 34 by 36 ban. other good batbHihUngs and Dcvcr-taUlag

Good .411 Year Road ...
Farm Is on Sharkey.Fanners road about two miles from Parmera. 'nb b In good 
farming section with sehajol bijs. BfD mall route, bns route. If yon'n l^lac'(orfarming section with aehMl bus. BFD 
I good form of thb sise iTuh i^l ^lldilldlngs like new thb b y

Timothy Hay. Mbccllsneous Farm Tools.

— — Sale Contfitefeti By — —•

CURT Z. BRUCE REAL ESTATE AGENCY
MORF.HEAD, KT.

Property May Be Inspected Before The Sale By Contacting The Owners, Mr. aaid Mra. 
Loub Fields. Or Curt Z. Bruce Or Elijah M. Hogie.

d omount of increase.the proi ..............................
The Democratic Hoii-u; i 

e ffort l<> curb monoply of any 
kind, p:i!>»ed a bill W inercss.' by 
1.000 pur cenL-the tmes.lor Sher
man Anti-trust Act violations.

The House AgriMture Com- 
initieo. of which 1 am a^Rstiber. 
has approved s blit to rcstdnNKL 
per Cent of parity In basic c.ops, 
TI1I.S bill will undoubtedly .tim- 
iilale some lively debate o i the 
House f1<»r following the Easier

iinue Its conscientious legislat 
efforts when the members i 

April 13th.
l"*'* ■ DUIricl Visitor*

F.clmnn 
Amry

n Burgher, Clay City; E 
Vamfimbosch. Lexlngto

MONUMENTS
ALL STYLES AND SIZES 

For A Plrat-Claai Job At 
The Right Pries 

' See or Write
W. A. PORTF-R

ElUottvIlle, Ky.

To Be Offered At Auction

4 LOTS ON MAIN STREET IN MOREHEAD
And 12 To 14 Lots Immediately Off Main Street

To be hold eoon. at a date and time Io he annoiiiicrd in The Rowan County Nrwa, four 26 foul loix on Main .'street., arrou 
from Cmt'B Motor Sales,-There’i no' better lots than-those ... In good bminewo orrlion where property in nearee. 'Fheoe 
lola will prow in value every yeair in thin thriving rily. Alno to be sold will be 12 to 14 loU at the rear of the name property 
rtiiining Io ihe Chenapeake and Ohio Railway. Will be »old aeparalely or as a whole. You arc itiviled Io iuspeet this property 
and iU polenlial.

You know «hst you sre hoylng sod what will be next door to yoa always; the besntlfal Brace Motel on one side sad a real nleo Artland SUUon op ^ 
other. It b worth a lot to know something chop won't he nest door. In the rear of the Brace Motel we are seUlag several lob that wlU nuke goad lob tor 
moderate homes. INSPECT THESE BUYS AT ONCE. . ./

I ~ Watch This Newspaper I
I FOR DATE & TIME OF THIS GREAT AUCTION! j

Properly May 
Be Inapecled 

Al Any Time!

This Property To Br Sold By

CURT HTJTCHINSON, Owner
Curt's Motor Sales — — _ _ — _ phone 199

ThU Is E»roiierty- 
Thal Will Increase 

In Value!



_ Section Two. S!x

Hamhiing Thhi F ilHba

Late Freeze Wreaks Havoc 
With Wild Greens; Looks 
Like Surpluses Are Big

\Turnpike Bids 
Ai^d^d By Staif

DIVOT DIOOEB . , . C.pital 
H«lrr«l B»iU eSIct buwlu Um 
^ Ml. /r.. o^rJ^

WUta ||,M« p»
OV Trees.

IRCORK 25 FEET 
OF STOMACH TBBES

By Cicf*nte IloUnn 
Wp knowpd thal the Icsl 

frpprp dont- p.tfn'ivelv da.naa** 
pokr sallit crop: h;ti later 

rtitc»iiraeinc rei>ort« have 
rre m. Charlie OaPbar.-t tells 
that the si<sal sallil ernp is

.sad
had ..............

turned blaik and was rui 
aimed lu have "fattened 
.voiinEurs on this sissal m 
Rt I 'em ready for the 
pifiwini;." A few of vou 

lissai—be aqiiainted •ith ! 
nia.vbe j ou 

by Cabhard's 
I Ix-inE a.tki

rn and 
ne.i. He 
up the 

illi- and 
■ rpnns

but iCn

jii«t B Ititle pic 
from Wtlliba a

nreathitt County is 
•icer up the bu ioad

them heea'i.cie
of envy 

of their sr-asy 
nied l.w.k*. They- 

ihinc to wortv aooul 
ihcy Ret all* thesebri'ause
..............Cnrlc Sam

has cot B surplus rt. Our rv-igh- 
hors can't, sell us .none of their 
eommodilies but the# have l. t us 
taste of some of them di-linous 
cheese a time or two and riaht 

of ui

awarded eon* 
tract for service areas at l.eh- 
Aiion Junetion and Shepricrds- 
ville on the Kentucky Turni ike I 
for SI.3U.002.9fl to Schit.ipc lor I 
Construction Cn ni pa n y. Inc., * 
leuiisvillr. The sarvice area* m* 
elude reslaurania, Ra«ilitK' .^la- 

and acces-sory facilities

maroo. Mich., would like to soow 
them fellers in Michiaan whui a 
Rourd is. We sent him a few 
.seed.s but we are doubtful lux-ui 
the crowing sciywn of that rfrrrth-

Rincos _
seeds, mole bean sc^ 

gourd seeds. We happens d 
gourd '<•<■<

place
IS arc lookmc for 

:o rent in Breathitt County 
tell me'it ain't so haid to 

w the
diMTip*

m tx-inc a.sked what sk- 
he .said, "Jist a t old i •" ‘‘‘ 

green wix>d what comes up cTly I •‘O'"''
allucmen Breathitt

irBrealhiir O.untv, Weil,
' sprn

ck first for .saliit. Come.s up 
iicker'n poke and my family 

11 betier'n poke."
While we Willibians are 
oiirnim; the lo.s.s of our sallit 

ciops and the possibility of us 
voting ourselves another cut in 
our tobacco allot.-nem, .lur r.t'gh- 
bors right acTo.ss the hill are get- 

(ting plumb s!ii.k fat on eiiecsc. 
ecamerv butler, dried milk and

;hem commodities and am'i 
id. I'm a going 1 right

w years we will be 
officials giving out 

c cigars and ready-made cig*

living 
1, they

that you are '
: County if'n 

are standing right there In J 
of tl 
dfad
up there and get 
them good cvmmodilies. 1 like 
chw.se much bettcr'n I do hog 
lips.

Within
able to sec the o 
free- cigars and 
arettes to us fellers 
in line lo get us some of tliem 
surplus commodities what nave 
txfii bought up. There will ix? a 

I hig surplus of tobacco and L'ncle 
I Slim w ill have to jnake it into 
ngarctie-s to give along with the 
food Most everyone likes lo 
smoke after a good meal any- 
ways.

Something bit half of one of 
Jewell's fox hound's ear off 

I'oTher night. Don't know wiial it

It somebody els^ 
smart as a "ThUadclphia lawver". 
FTclhi'l. Deaton spoke up and 
wanl.>d to know why' a f'h-la- 
drlphia lawyer was murh 
smartern a Kentucky 
Well,’ I don't know unli 
because of the fat 
tiicky raniu A7th among 
slates in it.s'ediicational faniMips. 
Some of ui still believe that 
have got some lawyers hrrr

Crisp wants 
would stop his Menife 
I'weren'i for this cell

seeds. Rabcrl 
few seeds and 

his Menifee paper ifii
___ nn. Sit art

man. Seeds went out to Clyde W 
Romans, Denton; Addle Chad
wick. Buchanan; Mrs.J. UCatfii- 
ings. Belleville, Mich.; Mr.. M ' 
C. Brinegar, Oiivc Hill. Mi-. 1 
Judy Stapleton. Catletuhurg; 
Mrs Mon Ucy. Wooster. O.; Mrs. 
Cause Pergram. Rothwell; Mrs. 
Lx^be Carrol. Zoe; Edith Davis, 
McRoss. W„ Va ai^ Mr*. Crcsaie 
Stone. Morchcad. '

Send for your free seeds. Rend 
stamped envelope to me at P.t'U. 
Beottyville. Ky. ,

T_ Momlm. Aprit 14. IIM

. . . tUdellaed 
(we years wl(k brekn ba<k. 
"Mia* Mara" rebearaea al tUra- 
aau. ru.. far elrraa art. apple- 
lag makeap wkUe twlaglag aa 
Irapnr.

Danville Win 
(i of I! AwanU

K.ulurky rrowneil Dx.uilic \ 
.iiui Compbcll.vill,. u. Ill m..4l
progressive cilie.s of the lust 12

Zr'££h'c^z.'^:::
annual meeting, Clem O J. un 
ion. president M the U. S (-uun-

.'mb.T . i-.t, ci 
.. Wliirer of A.hl,. i.i 

s ^rwident lo Mu.f.d ;

oui III comps'li'ioii 
r jidx'Ul 60 cities in the rh -.i

I third annual i-onimuliitv drt. lop- 
. k. I ment contest.

i Danville edged MiiMI-- 
u» Henderson in the ludgit-

I pupuiaiiiin i-aris an 
I honorable nuiiiion.
I Rimuerup lo C'ampU'll 
j the under-S.SflO ivjpulali .
•were Marion amt lamdon -..nn. 
•uid third, and Salem and link 

1, honnrable mentu-n

riiiiiiliitin - Healing - Welding
W iintf Till* itr>l in -w 

IMuiiibing rikliirt-B — Mi atiiijf 
Srrsirf -C- IVire •

See Ur Phone EM R Ur S9S-R

C. Is. Isiimlrrlh I’liinibiup Shop
16S RISIlOP AVK. MOSEHCAD, kV

ellivil'r

• Sicnottirp «Auto •lIouMboU

In each tias.- the pri/e nmno ’ 
B.S $1,000 for first- $7i» fer -w- j 
Id. $300 fnr third and $.*>4t fur! 
inorable mention, alt tu i>" u'eri

FINANCE CO.
AIcKI.VNKY Hl.lXi . MAIN ST.

. RIMIMBER...WC WANT TOMAKCVOU A ioan

unless n 
; that Ki

ryer.
I if*

Somuchbeadij 
also little cost

the umshablo 
LATEX uiall paint

t a what you f 
Buptr Kem-Tone. Ii gives your walls s rich-as-velvet 
look in any of the 130 cobts you choose. A gaUon of 
Super Ketn-Tone is enough for the walla of an average 
room. Goeeon so eaaiJy oven beginners can do an expert 
paint job. Driea in an hour; ifa guar
anteed waahable. Apply with bruab or 
Kern Roller-Koater* over waUpaper. ‘
plaster, wallboard. or previously 
painted surfacea.

JC59 (tiS
^0.1. tsiw. Ja,L iHrMS

• got ........
Kentucky ^wh.it an smarler'n 

sdelphia lawyers
iR anyboly'.i opin- 
h gut him some 

nearly red paint and he painted 
house the reddest borders 

.vou have ever .seen around Wil- 
Iiba. We wouldn't havb al.owed 
him to paint his house border 

‘ color if'n he had 
with u* neighbors; but 
He went ahead and painted il this 

r he aaid it was the

d consumed 
t he didn't.

irK-;
ia< says 
into his eyes as he muno.i 

to Williha fore-.- him

Irurk plunced 
feel over Ahat big i liff a month 

Sou of scares Dale.ago.
lily Norman .slammed ...........-
rake.s so suddenly when he 

loundcd the curie and firs: :*en 
this red house that he ticarly 
scooted over the ‘ciiff Say- n is 

house he ha,, ever

! Mill !
(the reddc'il

they will know when they get Ui 
I. III.' likes his hriusc painted 

Ibis way and ifn it wasn't i -r the 
woman. 1 would paint mini- the 
.ame color. I like it too.

Plum granny seeds wm to 
Mrs John McIntyre. Ashland and 
seeds weni to Mrs. Mattie Arm 
Abilene. Texas., Mrs. Am 

raise the-ii

lift bother them. She 
' that thev raise them 

bearKentucky mole beams 
JiTc.s 111 Texas and iharthe-.- 
them'ea.stor beans. Weil, we':i

Matching colors in KEM-GLO*
A/nerico's Fovorife Enomaf

A beautiful Aniah for kitchens, bathrooms and all 
woodwork. No undermat needed. One ooat ooven moaf 
•urfaees. Dries in 3 to 4 
hours to a hard fiiflslL

McBrayer-Pierce Company
.Self-Sepvi<«* \;iri(*lv Slorc

S“-ccl.......................................... .. ........ , Krnlii. k;

6-PassengerBig! Tops in Resale!
See Rambler at Your Nash Dealer’s

there ain't many moles in Texas 
Wc icnt plum granny and gourd 
.seeds to Mrs. Henry Caudill, 
loind O' Lakes. Wis.. but 
dmiblful that the growini 
I. lone tnoiiah for gourds

growing srason

Yoa pay Anerica's lowest prices for a Rambler. You 
get easiest handliiig... tile "dump" of the Mobilgiis 
Economy Run in miles per gallon (6.67 MPG over ' 
avera^ low-price car cmeredl. ..6-passenger comfort 
—and resale value !/% above low-price held average,

JO II \ S O .\ - F11, .S O N N ,A S II
FlemUtfsburc Eoad Pbone m Mor.hf.d

ETHYL with ICA"

POWER TONIC
drives out 

engine airi
EXHAUSXp^

PROVE IT! Bafora ICA Pawar TonU-D,...„____ ____
build up in your engine every mile you drive, su.y deanrr. AiriimuUUvi engine’dap^ls a» 
Where do llwy go'.' Kx)iau«1 pifie filU-r teats xlxiw blown out the exhiiust See ihe filter Thoe ere 

' rt)WER TONIC has
lore K-A FOWbK TOMCr ......................... dnvcn-fnm this emriruv - •* .

lx With ICA Power TenU-Kniinasgetclearser...

drivenTtom this engim-T

now!a detergent gasoline!
It drwee oidengine dirt while you drive. Not jiwt today’s dirt, but the onginc deposlU 
your car has been accumulntinf; in years of drivinR. Test-driving hundreds of thou
sands of miles proved that ICA POWER TONIC can do all this for your car—

1. Restores engine power because boHi
old deposits and everyday driving 

- dirt go out the exhaust pipe.
2. Prevents pre>ignltien and knock.
3. Prevents spark plug loMling.
4. Starts faster.
5. Gives you livelier plck-OIs;
.6. 'Stops gasoline waste.

Ail Ashland Oil Stations 
have ICA POWER TONIC
Drive in, fill 'er up, let your 
engine run like new agbin!

enBEl KING-SIZE KITES FOR KIDS!

cluingr, and ilib kingulze Ai<« ii yourx 
> KHEK!

aSHLAHS 0» A Kirtfsmo COMAANT


